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Tho Hno ...-,.,.1 porLr•ltot Kx-<lo,ornor (,1u·r&hao, wldch appoan u froat• 
lap'- IO tl,b ropon, wu ""fr&•od lor eoi.-1 I! R. M, Dron' "Iowa lo 
Wat' ,,mea " thONi ol C.o,.eraon Brtn- and ffompiilead for .. The Official 
Refb&eri'' l•o6d rmm ,h..., offloe of lhn Bot•ret.ary ot Ht.at.n. 1'he plate, <,r c.- Crocker la n11ed "7 Mr F. W. \ o ... _..., ol Deo .Mot-, all<I 
tba&ol "Fa!;h..,." C. F. Cla•lt-bJ tho,,lllor ot 'The Midland Mon1bl7.'' 
Adcnowlt..<id.t,neat i, duf'I th,, p1,rtlo1 0•111.hr thNCt •111rravln1t• for kind pc,r-
m1-loD to ... \be111 I■ lbla lle('OrL n,., olber pla&N bolonc to the 111,to ... 
lcal l>,o-'!Doat. 
PRllffED IIY OIW&II OF TIU Ot:N&RAL. AfilBUUI.Y. 
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G, ~"TLT.)I ,,.-_J have tho honor in pun.--uanco or tho re<1u1ro-
meota ot soc11on :!, rhap1'11' r,n, ot tho l11ws or tho Twenty-fourth 
Gen ral A mb y, hen,r th to lranM> I tho =rid b ennial 
report or tho Historical I> •partrHt·nl 1-•or tho gt•11Proufr( c·on• 
fidenc , =•urag :neot IUld support which tho DcJnrtmeot has 
e..- r l'llCCIVOO at your bands, I Mk you to accopt my vE>:ry IJln. 





During the past two years accessions to the resources of the 
Historical Department have mainly been made in the following 
directions: 
.Fir•t.--Works containing the data of sato history, as files of 
Iowa newspapors and magazines, early territorial and state Jaws 
and documents, works of state and western history and biog-
raphy, county histories, the publications of our religious bodies 
and educational institutions, and miscellaneous pamphlets. 
,<Jerontl. Publications of neighboring states on similar lines, 
so far as it has boon pract.icablo to secure them in the way of 
exchange. 
TMrd Official, state, national and general publications relat• 
ing to tho slavery question and the war for the Union. 
Fourth. Works relating to the Indian tribes of North 
America, but more especially to those in the valleys of the 
Mississippi and its tributaries. 
Fifllt. The publications of the Guited States census bureau 
from the foundation of the government, almanacs and other 
statistical works. 
Si:rtlo.- Works of American history and biography. 
s,-i•en/11 - - ~1usoum materials. 
Ei(Jhll<. -~fanuscripts, autograph letters and portraits an 
exteusiou of" The Aldrich Colluction," the original gift upon 
which the Historical Department was founded. 
List,a of the ,,arious collections will be found under appro• 
priate headin~. 
IOWA NJ--;\\'SPAPERS. 
The feature of most value in the collection, of the Department 
is unquestionably the files o! Iowa newspapers, for they contain 
more of tho data of our history than can be obtained from any 
Till Rb7'0HICAL DEPARTM :,."T. 
othPr sourc•e. Tbe law Imposes upon thr department thP duty 
of securing al least two from each county, but in my judgm!'ot a 
.-opy of every paper published in Iowa should be found in our 
historil'al collections, though the hmitations of 8J1C1<·e would 
make this impr.wtlcablo at the pre, .. n1 time. Tho hbtorical 
organlznt ions at tho capital• of Kansas, ~linnesota and Wisoon-
Fiu aro alhO aiming to i;rcuro a copy of overy n"w&paper pub-
lished in thPir rcspcclivl• stl\tes. Wo have upon our shelves 
1,31' bound \"olume~of newspapers, thr most of which wero pub-
lished In Iowa. fo order that our r••,!Qurces in thb direction 
may bu known to our poople, I pruscnt full list.s of thn bound 
volurul·~. as well ab of the current n••w~p.'lper~ and pcriotli~als 
comlnir to tho Dopurtmont. In sov••rul Instance~. odit.ors of 
Iowa nowKpa.pers h1wo presented or loaned their onlco files, 
pret.!rrlnic tbaHbey oo ,arely preservl'<l in the capitol to tho risk 
of de,truction by fire. It iij a rule of tho office toattcud promptly 
to culllnir any data from these vol um,~ that may~ required by 
journalh,ta throughoul the state for usu ln their columns. Xo 
other sources of informMlon in tho hl•torical roomH aro more 
tre,1uonlly consult(!(]. It \'Cry frequontly occurs that rl'fot·ence 
i,; dl',ln•d to tiles of Iowa journals whl•h it has been Impossible 
to obtain: but while it b 10 be regretted that our colleetions 
are not more exteusivo, 110 effort lo that direction hns been 
spa.red by the Deparlm<•nt, 
)[f~1'01UCAI, Wtll(h.S. 
It has be<·n the aitn of thu Deparlm• nt to add ~onstantly to 
ih rosources as a \\".>rkiog hbtorical lihrary, as far as Vo ,ible, 
by solklu1Uon first.. nnd by a prurleut u,11 of th,, n!,propriation, 
with th, concnrrenco of the tru,te s. In ,•c,lk-cttng works of 
w~ste1·n rnal g~ti<'ral h1Htory, puhltcn.ticmi-. relating to ~lnvery, 
thu \\ur ror the union, the Indians, 11111! the ,·ensu, from the 
fou:nilati•m of tho gO\ ernnuint, I am c rtaln tbnt no effort possl• 
ble under tho drcu!Ill!tnnoos has been omitteJ. I am confident 
tbnl our pure~-~ ha,o be<>n madP with a, liberal discounts as 
'11"1' ,w,•r cuncl.'IIOO to any cla.~s of purcha.,ers outside th" tra.do, 
whllo r111my works of gri,nL valu" hi>vu co1nc m; l(lflH. 
TJO: A!'-:,iAI ... "i 01-.. IOWA. 
The publication of thi~ quarterly ma!lazine of lo...-a history 
and biography has boon con\lnnt'd, as directed by lhe board of 




organized library in the stalfl, to the Iowa nowspapcr& rec1 lvPd 
al the historical room~, to contribut~rs to Its pa,:es, to donor.. to 
;be coll<><:tion.,. and to buch historical socloti~s as send their 
publication, here. It thu.q s,•n·,•s a most udmlrabl.- purpose 1n 
,,.i•urin11 these exchang(\s and thcr.,by i11crca.,inll the hbtorlcal 
collections of the ,tat-,, a.,ido from thu rnluable ml\lltr 1•on-
trlbuted lo Its pages. rn .,,,vl.'rnl lnstune•s npplications for 
Tm:; AN~.\l.S ha\·e come from foreilftl coontrie,, iududing the 
Unh·ersity of Tokio, Japan. 
.-lit; U IJltlc II COI.U:CTION 
Six casQfi hn\O been pnn-ltlcd !or this gift o! nu•oi:,'Tnph t,•t• 
tn,, monu•Prip~ and portr11hs, nud tl,r,y we,·,• praotically Hll<-J 
111,arly two Y"Bnl ago. I nm confilunt tha1 there aro now on 
hancl le ten; and manuscnpts, with many portra t-, mun 11111n 
l'Ufllc, nt to till another~" lt is my lnl<'nt on to ,c,;tend this 
work and II I lgl!t <a, s, ahould two more bo authorizNI by tho 
trustees, ~m,l adt>c1uato ,-;p:u·o 1•ro,·itlf-d for 1Jwm. J hu\'UPaU'-t\d. 
!WUlo or Uw more uotn.blu manus<.·rlpt~ to h◄3 b,1uml In tine 
t,rkey mon,c,·o, with gold J tt riDI! on tho 1!11 •. Th1•,o '*•In mes 
11ro not only ,·ory attr.i, ~he as specimens of the nrt of book 
binding In lnffll, but!""'-~ llluch historlcnl ,-n!u" 'l"hn glfL, 
of llon. John A Ka.-,,-on. Hon. neo. F. Parker, Hon William 
P~nn. C'Inrk,1, PX (~0\'11rnor 0. C. C.aq•tmll1 r, Thoma~ Batluy 
Alilrich. ,Joel Tuttlo, Mr~. t:ovuruor L ,1ruhee. ~hs f,aurel 
Summc>rs, John Uach Mc:\lnster, t!to lute Bishop Phlllip• 
llrook~, William ~Ucba,•I Rossel Ii, Pr,,f. t.rni;t Haeckel, nnil the 
Jato Eirl of S looroe, art espocially noteworthy and \-alunble.. 
Materials for th6 w.>rl< are rapidly accumulutini:-, aod hundred,; 
of specim,•nij arc yet to be nrrnnged In tho c11ses or for binding 
into volum1•s. 
TIU .. .Ml'Sf..-U~J. 
In tho original apportionment of ~1•••~ to tho ditrN ,•nt 
parts of tho work of the Hi5torical Departmout the nor-th room 
wa., set apart for the MU50um, It contains tho collPCtlons of 
birds, mannmtls and inR<-cts, aboriginal pollery, small arins, 
8hot and shell from the lwc:k Island ar,wnal, map models from 
tho U. S. t:oological Sur\·ey and Bureau of Ethnology, and 
many miscellauoous objecUI. It bas been found necessary, how• 
ever, owing to the oon.staat Increase of our oollecLions, to place 
two large book-cases upoa the walls of thla room. Tho caM?s for 
the Indian collection, prehistoric stono implements, minora.ls, 
" HISTORICAL DEP \RTMEXT. 
corals, etc., lor the same reason, have bee11 placed io the east 
room, which bad been de\'oted to the collection of autograph let-
ters, manuscripts a11d portraits. This mixing of the collections 
ha.s 00811 una¥oidable, owing to the fact that it has been neces• 
snry to utilize every foot of ou.r very limited space. 
UNSElt\'ICEABLE <.:ANNON. 
An effort to obtgJn Aome specimens of heavy ordnance in 
use during the war of the rebellion, but now superseded by 
more recent invcnlions, and out or date, was cordially secondl'd 
by U. 8. Senator William B. Allison, and Hon. J. A. T. Hull, rep, 
rehent&lh•e in congress from tho Filth <lLqtrict, through whose 
efforts au act wns passed, u.utborlzing the secretary of the 
navy to transfer three piece'! from the PorLSmoutb, X. H., 
nav1• yard. to the Historioal Department. .\t the reque~t of 
Ho.;_ John A.Kasson, the Secret.oryof theN'avy kindly con~ented 
that this lrn.nsfor should bo made from the ',Yashlngt.on navy 
yard, thus maki.ug a large saving in the expense of handling 
and trnnsporla.lion. 
THE NBED OF MODE SPArE. 
The a.ct of 1H32 fouo.ding the Historical D,pntment, as.signed 
to its use the three southeast rooms In tho lowor story of the 
capitol. These rooms are now not only insufficient to contain 
t.be constantly increasing collections, but the lack of spaoo 
greatly interferes with further work in every direction. It bas 
for some time been necessary t.o fi.nd storage for books, doou• 
ments, newspapers, portraits, o.nd other valuable property, 
coming to the department. It would soom to have been a~ply 
demonstrated that the state of Iowa. may oo:;ily come mto 
possession of historical, o.rt and museum colleclions quite equal 
to those of neighboring states, if thb one deficiency can 1?9 
bUpplied. There a.re doubtless in every cow1ty collectors . m 
\·u.rlous directions, many of whom would be glad to freely give 
their treasures to th" state. upon the simple conditions that 
they i;hall be placed upon free public exhibition end preserved 
from wasto. Such bas been the expericnoo of other stales, 
and t.o this abundant resource is largely due the wondorful sue• 
cess of the most famous collections and museums throughout 
the world. Our state uo.iversity possesses one of tho finest 
natural history museums in the west- -surpassed io fact, by 
none In the nation in the excellent quality ot its me.terlals-




boy-W. T. Hornaday-whose fame is now world-wide. There is 
no doubt that the Depe.rtment has lost during the past year fully 
-$25,000 worth of historical and museum property, the owners 
of whicb would have hailed with gladness the opportunity to 
thus place it in the care of the state. Probably the average 
annual loss in the tutu.re will not be las.~, and some of these 
losses will involve historical materials the value of which is 
beyond estimate. With the increnso or knowledge and wealth 
in our state we may anticipate quite as much generosity in 
these directions ns ba.s so spontaneously benefitl'd otbor com• 
munlties. 
In the inb·oduction to the first biennial report from this 
Department occurr,_>d thr following parab"l·aphs which are even 
more pertinPnl at this time: 
TI1at. th State ~hould build up and Cairly maln•llin a vreat hiKtorfcal 
mulicl-lm, whurol.ri to wcuro u lo.r5rc colle«llon1 H 11rM",kahlo In ststo 
and nallon•l bl-1t<•ry1 llwraiuro1 o..rl, mHlt.ary reli1.."1 and memcntoe, natural 
h.L;tory. l{001oa,y, al"chtL'Olo21, oumlamntlm1 etc., 11.1 It. l.t praoLicablo t.o 
bring \Og"Ct.ber, would eeem w ba.vo booome tho -.,tt.led belief of tho pooplo. 
Sach au lottUt.ution 1bouJd bo kt"pt. growJnl{, for 11a ftn~heJ mU1tJum 1t 11, 
dead muteuru 11 Tbtrr ~ appMNWtl)· no l"nd to thr amount of matuiah 
,vhich ma;y ~ ~•di/]' obtained fr,r thu pr,rpo~. TM ~•t nttd i• a p/11cc ia 
1vblcb tb~,- ~lll1 bt ~kl,]' kept aa,J co1H enirntly ubibitttl. 
A Memorial Ball would l'leom to be a great publlc ooccuity, If the State 
la to 01ake &ny pro, l.tlon LO do honor W> the memory of bor poerlute "°ldicn11 or 
tho budy ploncier:e who 01>0ood up her ma.gnt.Ocenc. domain to &att-loment. 
and olvillz.atlon. II .-uch an edlflco wol"o Or6Ct.Pd h, wonJd affoNl ample 
•paco for tbe bl.,,torlcal colleotJoo., M won ae tho.o ln the other dtrecl.lona 
ooumorat.ed abovo. No other work at tho c.apli.al \'l'ould furolab more or 
tho moans of inatrucllon lo the pcoplo or bo moro cordially welcomed by 
U.om. 
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 
During the past two years the Department bas been the 
reoipient of many generous glfts--as well a.s Indebted for 
opportune and kindly assil,tance in various directions. Innddl• 
tion t.o the brief mention ol individual credits in our lists of 
acceasions and donors, I wish to place on record my sen&e of 
especial obligation to the following distinguished persons: 
Gov. Frank D. Jackson; ex-Governors Ca.rp®lor, Sherman 
and Larrabee; our board of trustees, who, individually and col· 
leclively, have cordially sustained every effort in beball of the 
work: the legislature of 1894; the editors of Iowa, n:om whom 
the Department has received only kind and encouraging words; 
U. S. Senat.ors William B. Allison and John H. Gee.r, and the 
BISTOltlCAI, DEl',\RT)IEXT. 
lnte ::-.enator Jame~ P WI hon; Hon. J. ,\. T. llull, representatl.-e 
In co111IT•'8s from \he ll!th 1listrl<1t: lion. John ,\. Kr.aaoo: 
lion. W. \I. )lcFarland, aecretary of it.aw; Hon. C. C, McCar· 
U1y. auditor o! sl.ate: lion. John H,•rriotl, ~talc tieo,,urer; 
ex-Chief .J11stico C,,~orgo G. Wright: llrlic. Oen. II. W, Flagler, 
chief of ordnance or tho U. s. r.nny; lion. Hilary A. Herbert. 
..ecr•'tAr)' o! tho na\'y, and lion. t>aolol J,11mon\. secretary of 
war; Prof S. I'. lAnl?loy, sccretary. Prof. Cl. llrown Ooodt.!, 
ncting 6e1·ro1.11ry, 1>nd Prof. J:obcrt U\Jg,,..ay. curawr J,.,pl\rt,-
meut of bird•, of lb•• Smithsonian lustltutiun; Dr. Elliott \1oucs 
1111d Or. Charl<'s ,\. While, of Wa.,hlngton, D. t '.; Ur. ::;. C. 
Matson, o! Ylola. un enlhuslt.6tic aU<l indofalignblo Iowa col• 
lector, from whom we hM·o r«·el\'e<l Important a~sl;;tance on 
many occ:i-io1L,, aml a suc.:ossion of \'&luable Kifl.8; Dr. Asa 
Horr. of Uubuque,who pre,cnted noorly 100\'olumeso!valuablo 
books a.ml """'•ral hundred g,,ological nod mlneroloJ,l'ical spccl• 
incns; Dr. J. ;\I. Sh11fkr, of Kookuk. who b alw&yfi alort to 
lru::r«>'iO the prcciou,; mat.ori&ls or Io~a mu~ums and histor· 
ical colhw~ionK, an<l I~ rcJIQurce!ul in all directions; <ien. J. A. 
Williamson, the !ale Gau. EJ Wrlgbt, tlol. W T. Shaw, Hou. 
B. \<'. Gul', Hon. Hugh It U.,lknap. W1lli&m B. i,;1reet, M!.1111 lda 
M. Street, 1:oorgc Wih;on, C. S. Hyrkit, deputr ~rotary o! 
st.ale, and Frank K t..anders, cltirk of the .. xccutlvo conn~ll. 
First Govuno, ol l.-.a-lS4<>-SO. 
ft 
BOUND VOLUMES OF XEWSPAPERS. 
Thu following 1s a. complete li~t or bound vol um,~ of JlUhlh.· journals in 
the Hill"t.orkal Dopartrncut at, Uie d-.te of thi" report 
IOWA. 
Al>AIR COPNT\'. 
Pontanollo Oh!-:erver, 1884--6, 1887-8;:? vol!-1, 
A DA 118 OOUSTY, 
Adams County Union, .. \prll, 189:i.4; 1 vol. 
AUUCOO~ OOL.:NTY 
Audubon Times, 1886--8~ 1 vol. 
ALL.\'.\IAKFE CX>UNTY. 
All&makoo .lout·nal, A prll. 189,1 ~; I ,·ol. 
V.hmk:on Standard, l~>-8. 1sgs..w, Sopt., 1~2---4: 3 ,·oh,. 
/\PPANOOS}; OOUNTY, 
Centcrvllle Clllzeo, 1883 5, 18116~. 
DE:STON {'OC:STY. 
Renton County Herald, 1M8-9, 1880-1, 1882; 3 YOUI-
Vi.ntoo &Agle, ]85[, to Feb, 13, JIS."",t•, 1803-f; 2 ,•ol&. 
Belle Plaine 1 ndopendcnt. 1883 5; l vol. 
BLACK BAWK f'OCSTY. 
Waterloo Rc)X)rtor, 1871, J872, 18741 18ih, 18i6, 1877, 187~, 1679, J~l, 1&12, 
J8q:~, 1884, l~, 1880, l~, 1&:JO, 1800, 1891, 18\121 lti93; :!I Yoh,. 
nucnANAN l.'OUNT\', 
Quu..-iq0t.1ton Guardian, Dec., 18M, to Aug. 6, lk.-\A; 1 vol. 
Buchanan County Guu.rtllan, Aug. 51 1~, to Ma.rob l.j1 18'50, 1860 a: 3 vol~. 
Buchanan County Dullotlo. 188:i-f>, l~J U, 18b8, 1800 1, ll'J92; ,'l 'iOIII. 
Indcpoodcnco Conscrvnth•e, JM.'.l--6, JKti7 fli 2 vols. 
BOON t~ COUNTY. 
Boon~boro Index. 186."", 7~ 1 vol. 
Boono S1aoda1-d, 1867, 1868
1 
1869, 16i0-2, 187H, 18j5, 1877, l8i8. ISiH-80, 
,~~,. 188:!. 18/1.1, 188-1, 1885. 1888, 18's7, l8l'H; 18 vela. 
Boone Democrat, 186S-7J, 1872, 1873-6, 1881, 1882-.'.i, 1880-91 1893-4: ';' vol!!t 
Boone Republican, 1883-1, JSS.5, l&llH!, 1890--1, 1892-1; 6 vols. 




189J-2, 1~)3-4: 2 ,~olw. 
CASS COUNTY. 
AUautlc Telegraph, May, 1893-l: 1 vol. 
CJ:DAR (:Ocn,;T\', 
'riptoo Adver-t1scr, .May, 1863-1, 18R3-6, 1881-0, 1800-!?, UHU: :. \'.'Olw. 
\Vest Branch 'l'imoe, 1890, 1893--j; 2 vol.ti. 
CERRO GORDO COt':,,."T\". 
Clear l..ako Mirror, June, 1893--1: 1 vol. 
Cerro Gordo Republlcan, IH12, 189.1-l; 3 vole. 
CLAY C.'OUl'oT\'. 
Spencer Re1>0rtcr-1 1883-5, 1886-8, 18891 1890-2, 189.1-1; i> vols. 
SJ>eDcor Herald, 1..:.:93 -I; 1 ,·ol. 
Clay County Now11 188-1 5. 
CHEROKEE COCNTY 
Cherokoo Timrui, 1880--8, 181}(} 2, 1893-4; 3 volti. 
l'[,A Y1'0~ COl~T\'. 
Clayton Cou.nt.y Journa.l, 1885-1: 1 vol. 
Elkader BcghlLer, 18!11-2, 18~13 I;:! vol&. 
Mc<.rcgOr Newo, 11!.'>3 4; I ,·ol. 
CLARKE 0001'T't". 
O&c1.-ola Sentinel, 1803-4: J vol. 
CT,r.,;1,0:,,; l.'OU~TY. 
Do \\tltL O~r,·or, 131!8-t-,; l v\11 
Lyons Mirror, 18\r.?-4; l vol. 
Clinton Ago, May, 1803--4; J ,·ol. 
CRAWFORD COl'XTY. 
Dcoll'!,()o Re,·iew, l~il-1, l~"-1 j,lJoO(tl-tJO, )la;, 1~,...;j -4; 1 ,·ob. 
DF.S M.OlNES l.OCS1"Y. 
Burlington lla.wke)·1~1 .Jan., 1874 tu May, l"H: .Juul' t.o ()t~•., lhH: ,Jun. to 
.lune, 1876; July to Ut,c., HS7,;; .Jan. to Jun~, 18i11; .July to fl1"t.•.1 18i6-; 
Jan. to June, 18ii; July lu Dt-t.•. 1 1Jif:'i; Jan. to Jum.•, IRiR; July Lo Dec , 
18i8: Jan. to ~fay, J8i0; ~lay 1;, to D+ ~. :u, ll'•l':'9; ~lay to O..w., l"'"O: .May 
W Dec:.
1 
1881; Jau. to Sep\., J~:.?: Sept to Jx,,,:., 1~: S.·111. to Ot.""o\0., 18-~t: 
Junl' to Aug., 1&(3; )larch to May, 1"'8:i: Marl•h to AJlrll, ISM-I: Jan. 10 
&,pL, l8Sl; Oct. to 'Ot•c., 18-'m; Jan. to A(lrll, l~'JO: )fay tu ~\ui,r., l8b0: 
Sept.. w l>ct·., 1800; .Jan, Lo .1\prll, 18~1; ~lay to Au,i-., 18Yl; s,,pt. w nee., 
18\11; Jan. to .\prll, 1802: May lo .\ui., 1~9'?; Sept. tu Doc., J~J:!: ,Jan. to 
May, 189.1; Juno to Se11L., 1800; ()(:t. lO l>ec., 1893: ,Jan. to ,\prll. l~Hl: 
)fa.y to~\ug., 189-1; St~pt to~ •• 1~; Jan., to .\pril, 189t,: :n vobi. 
Burlln1rt.on Poet, JSS!-6; 1887-8; 1811!-3; 111\1-1; ~ vol,. 





BOUND \'QLUJIIES OF NEWSPAP~:RS. 
llUOl"'Ql"E 001,;:STY, 
nub11q_ue Vti,.ltor, 1M36-8: 1 vol. 
3 
l>ubuque Miner's t-;xpro.s,, 18-17, 184i-9, tf.t..•,o, 1&.11
1 
I'l'"a:?, Jb-\;1, IR54: i \"Olt1. 
Ullbuque UnJon, .\ug. to Dec. 1AA1· 1 vol 
l>uhuque :o;ortbweet, ,luly to Doo., i~'i; jan. to ~l&J', IR.~: 2 volt. 
r>uhiHl\~t.\ n.:publlC'an, Nov,, ts.'",.5, to ,1ay, IH"'~; Jan. t.o ,June, JSSti; J\lly W 
Dec, lX.:'.'>U; April to D01..•., J'(."'l'fi-i: 4 vol@ 
Oubllque 4 •lM.orvor, Nov., 18f>4, to Aprll, l~i; J vol. 
Duhu_•IU'-' 'J'r-lhun~, Jan. t.o .fuoe, JM:~~ July to D&..•.1 Jq:,7; )lay to Ck•t.., 185ii 
~O\·,, 1-tt",7, to ~Iurcb, l<t..)-~; -1: vul-t, 
Uuhuquo l\11.ill Teh g-rt1ph, )fay to .\ua., I~!~; St-pl. to Ot.'(", l8fH; Jan. t4 
.\prl1, ll"l!IS; 3 ,ots. 
thlhu,1tio Oaily 1'lmna, Nov to Dec,, 1:-;:,1; Jon. IO Juni', t85R; ,lune to l>oc.1 
l~'Su~ Ju'2e to Oct., 1~110; J,rn to 0~<'., 1861); July to JX-c., 1W7; Jan. to 
.Jun~. lt,,"1; Jul) t.tJ T><w .. , lR'il'l; .Jan. to June, p,:;i1; Jul) tu Out..·, 1870; 
Jaa. to .rune-, •~~l: Jul~ to D,:,,c. l""ilO l. 
Uuhuqul \\"ockly ~rimPs, ~l11n•h to Dec., J"ii l1 ,Jlin t.o Doc., l'l(i34: 15 volt-, 
•~uhuquo lJ 1a.l,l. Jan ln ,lune, 1R.",:,; .Jan. to May Jlol.",,i; Ma) to OcL. 1~. 
1'.xprt!i'lS and Hl.!rO.M, t >t•L, to l>1'i•,·• l~": ,lan. to .JutH', IRS!); July t-0 Ot.'(' 1 
lH!.U. 
ltuhllquo ll1 ra.ld, Jnu. t.u .Jmm, 1Hti2; ,TIii)' t,u lk-e~, Jk1"2; July t.o D+•c., J8f\J; 
,f ul:, IA I I l11c , l~J5. 
\V~••kly ExprcliNli and HN11ld .• Jau, to llt."C,, 18:>R 
W,·,,kly lluluu1u1• HN11ld, 1~._o I 
Ou\nu1uu l•!xpreM and Llt•r,,111, <kt, 1~;;.1 to April, 1s.-..r.; Ma)· tu Sert., J855i 
\lr.1y to ll,!'>C., ,,.,·,o: Ot'l .. JA,;u to \prll, 1857: \.pl'l1 to Oct., 1%1: Oct., 
1~,f, to May, tJ,l,jf\; O, t., 1i51 tn \prll, l&S)l; .\pl"ll to Oet., l~t"'. 
1Juhu11u•t J>,1.lly lh•ralcl. Jam. h> ,Jun"". 1#'161: Jan. to June, 1~; .July to ~., 
1"'6-1; .run. to .Jt1ne, l~.1; .lut; t.o lfoc., 1#--rlr,: Jan to .Jun4•, 18'-tl; July w 
n,, ., l"''~i Jan. to Jnno, J~tU; July \o One I l~,i; .Jan. to ,June, 1~; 
Jub tu O,•o, lf'ci."J; ,Jn.n. to Juno, 1~111: July to Oi.,t·., l~9i .Jan. t(J Jufil'i 
1~70; .Jul;y to ll,:,c.1 1870: .Tan. to ,ti>oe. 18il: Jul>• to Jx,c.1 1871: Jan. to 
Jttne, lNi:!· .July LO Dul',, J.;i:!: .ran. to .Juu1•, nr::l; July to Doo., 1~73; 
,J1,a, lo JUUC', l~i-l· July lo l.>,·i•. li,j,;~; Jnn, to J1111e, 1814: July to Ooo., 
J~i.i; Jnn. to .June, tw'l'H; .JulJ to llec., tx";tl; .Jan. to June, 1817: July to 
DL~, 1"'477: Jan. to JunL•, lioi7X; ,luly w DH',, ltii8; Jan. Lo June, 18iU; 
July to Ut'lt.',, IM7\Ji .Ju.u. Ln Ju1w1 1-.,.,o~July t.o l>+Jc., I~; .Jan. t.o ,lune, 
1881~ ,I ut~ \o DL"«-'., l~"Cj; .tau. tCJ lune, l~.!: Jul)· Lo O,_•t•,1 18X'.?; .Jnn. to 
Jun,• IW,C:I· ,Jul) to Uoc.•., J"l"<I: J11n. to Jun,,, 1~1; July LO Doo..1 t&S-4: Jan. 
to Jun•J, 1~~i: .tuly to U1lC., l"'-~:;: fan. I.O .fune, l~',l1; July w Duo., l"!,W.~: 
Jnn. to .Jun", tli-~7; Juls to 0. l':. 1"'-"l:j~ ,Jan. lo JunL•, 1~~; July lO Doc-., 
t~>Qii: Jno. tn Jum,, IM..,11; July to D•'<'•, l~kU; ,Jan. to .Juo11• J)Wl): July tu 
))1-c, 1 IX\Kl~ ,Ian. 1n .lun1•, 1RHI: ,July to lh~., li-({IJ; ,Jan. ~ \prll, t.lol'12; 
~lay to \Ulf,, 1814~: :-it,pt. \o Ooc., 1~1:?; .ran. to \111·U1 IR!l:J; Ma) to Aug., 
J{t93: Sept.. to l),•l•., 11'.'if\J: J11.n. to \)'ril, 11.!.!1-li )l3y to \ug., Hi~ftj Ser••· 
to Ck~, JffD.t: Jan. to .\p1-II. l~l'i: lil.j volt1. 
D.\[,LAS COUNTY. 
U.lllu. ... County OomoeraL, I ~'Jl -1: l \'ol. 
P«'rry .\dvertl~r, 188tl-8: 18i9-\rl: 1"1!1:1-4; 3 \'Ol~. 
Bl!ITOHICAL O~'l'ART),U;.'\;T, 
DKI.,' W ... Rlt c UUST\' • 
Mancheater Pl'Qlli, t~tt, t t , ,,' 
Dt:C/.TClt l'Ul'~""T\. 
l>e&.·a.turJou.rnat, Dee., l~t-9. IS90-1~.!"ol"'-
Salnu Herald (I.Amoa II, I •'.l3-4; I 'l'OI. 
DIClil"-OOS C'tlUN1'\', 
Milford }tall, lMf>-";, 1 -, -ltt, 1-. , l"'J:I, 3 'l'Ola. 
S1,irit l•'k:e Bc-aooo, lKSt ff; l ,ol. 
t•1,0YD 00t'S'TY. 
<'barlN ( ,i,ty IDtc~liflDOer. July, l"'!,O, \0 (A..--t., 1~•..;; Jan., Js;;p, to:l)re(, 
lKfH: Ja.o., Hi!O .. , t.o Dee., IHIH; Jan., l~l\.\1 w De1•,, lloi6i:.J10 .• t~ to 
XoY •• 1"''70;. l~-4;G vols. 
•·A\"Y.Trt: 1'41l'S'"T\', 
\Ve,t. l'nlon GawLte, Man.-h. 1893 -&: I ,ut 
FJHNKM~ l"lll"S-T\', 




t,"re1Dont Count) J)"nu,i•rat. 18'11.:I t; l vol 
OKl""S"DY rocsn. 
(Jrundy <.:ount)-' ltcpubllcao. lMSll, I~~ t.u lH>Qt, 1~1-4; :t vol,. 
GUTtlRU! OOt.'"XT'li • 
c:uthrtan, 1"'31 f\~ I~': u, 1880--2: 3 vob. 
Panora Vldetc.t. l88Y. 1tl, l8W •~ 2 Yol•. 
Btuan Loooa,odu,, tl!li(I I; I •ul, 
HAMIi.TON COCl'fT\ • 
Jlaall..,. r,-an, 0-,., 1~,-11, l'!l!O I ,:-4, 1~11 t. 
W- Cl\7 ,._, 111111, 1811!, IIIA. 19M, I~, 181111, I~ l! 1!!!19 91, 
I M, 18113; 13 ,ola. 
HANCOCK U)l"NTY. 
B ...... _,, 11181 •. l'!IIO-l!. 111113 4; I "'1t. 
BARDIN OUUNT\', 
EWora Laolalw, 1-.,, 1.-400, 111111 ~ 3 ooh 
F.tdan Henld, 1880:?, 1883-+II, 1811.';-7, 1-1, 181Q..4; ~ "'1t. 
H.\IUU80H l.'UCJff'Y, 
Mi-ri V.U.J n-, 1811Q 4; I ..... 
H&M'RY oor l'CTY 
ML ~I • ._ I- 18112 6, 111113-4; ! oo1a. 
BOW.AU 00ClffY, 
Howard CouDL1 'rlmee, 1""3 6, 11!811-l!, 1881Hll2, I~; 4 ,olo, 
llOUNn '\/OLCllES OF ;,;'EWSPAl'ER-,. 
HC')UIOUJT COlnCTY. 
True l>olDOC":rat, 1~'1 7, i...r..s-t, ':! ,ol& 
llumholdl. Ko.m.08. 1880, J>U411 I~..!~ 3 Yo\t.. 
Jlumb{_,tdt 1 ndepeod••n\, 1~!:l-f, l""P '%, 1~''"-·UO, l<oi?I :. , .. -:n ~ A Tol•. 
IDA oor~T\ 
JI.M.ttlu Creek 1"\me,, I"-~. ,,,. ... o. t~I, 1-.?3 I· • rot.. 
lda Pluneer, 188-"I 6 
Maplo Valley •::ra, I~ • I ol 
row, roc,"TT 
JtlarenE'o Democrat t89J. t 1 '"ol 
JASPER CO'C'NTY, 
N •tc n Journal, 1@ -"'6, 1 ~.e. 1~,0...:. tw<&.l-4, 4 Toi-. 
Newt..un Jlorald1 Jun~ to l>oo 1• I TOI. 
IA£~M' COl'."Y'I'\ 
'\\: N m Democral, •t. Andff.111' Now 1849, IO ()ct.., I .:; 1 vol 
Jack•>n County Sea.Un L 11403..-.I; 1 vol 
Jk.Yf"Ell!iOJl OOU?\"T\:4 
5 
Pa1rtlotd l...ed£'er, 18.11 .j I~.: 4, 1880 3101.9 
1"11,\rtl• Id Hally Journal. u.i.1 I~; Jan \0 J1&ne. 18Sl: July to l>et', 1~; 
Jnn Lo Juno, 1 • Ju.Ir w Dot! IR,j,: Jan, to Juno.1'S6, JulJ t.o l>oe., 
18~; Jan. to Jun•~ 1M:, J ly to Oeo., I'!..'!,, Jan."' June,, l~""t Jul1 "° 
DOC' 1888; Jau '° Juno l"'--1 , Jaly IO •~~, 1980, Jan IO Juno, 1890, 
July t.u [HIOo, 1""-Ml'. Jan. to Jaa ls-91, J J1J ta IW .. , 1691, Jan. to .lune, 
1111'2; .tul;y10 Doo, 1• r.:. 
i',"ah-f\• ld '\\•ceklT Joi.trual, l~l 1~2, l~S. llO., IS.,I and I~• !.C \'ol■ 
Falrftlld .. rrlbu~ ··~•. 1 _,, 1 \:Oa 
JOIC\-SO!'C COt.:NT\ 
Iowa <.'lty ll<publkan 1•'11 O!, 1s.s:@ •~ e:. 11!['3 I;~ n>la 
lo•• State, p,...,. Jo.,.Cit7 I~ JS86-9. l~ro-!. I•--• and lhM; I Yo~. 
JW,,ta OOt.!fT\'. 
Aoamt-a t reka, 1~. I vo 
,,·,: umtn..r Joumal 1881 8, 1~!. 1tlll,.-&: I voh, 
Kt:OK K t.X'IGJ,.,"'t\', 
\\'bat l boar lteporter. 1~-e. 1~7 t~ I~ •• 1m Ii 4 rota. 
\\•bal., hoer Patrlol.. 188."l .. , I~ ti, ,~v l!OO, l~r,!,--,3, l!tl, e u,li 
Wo1tok'rD St.ock Jo nal (Slpurn<-'Y• lo•• l~, 16,;0i, 2 Tot.. 
KOSSUTH c,oc,"T\t. 
Ahruaa UopuhU,-.a, I~..&. 1~7 D, J~) ~. l'fJ3--4; 4 .-ole~ 
t'p1>0r t)iea Mola.-, •~: I Toi 
,\laona C011rlor, 1e--4; t .__.,1. 
6 BlSTORICAL DEPARTMENT. 
?~EK COUNTY, 
Keokuk Dispa.Wh, lS!">l--.1: 1 vol. 
Daily Const.lt.ution, 187,';1 1876, l8i7, J~i81 l'~iO, 1880, IS.~J, 11!8:?; Jan. to April, 
1891; May to Aug., J89li Sept, to Doc., 1891; .Jan. to April, l~U2; May to 
Aug., 189'li Seplo. to l)o(·., 1892; ,JILD. LO .rune, 1S93; ,July to Doc., 1893: 
J&n. t-O March, 180:1; .\prll to July, 18!14; .\ug. t.o J>e.c, l80-l; J8.h. to 
Aprll, 1895; 20 volit. 
Daily Cs.to Clt.y, 187;), 18it:S, 187i'i 1878, l8i9, 1880, 18811 I~:?. 
Wookly Gato City, 189"2-t; g vol!i. 
LlN.S l,'QUN1'Y. 
Cedar Rn.pldK Ropuhlicao, ,Jul.r to Aug, 1885; Sopt. to Dec., Jli,8,;j~ ,llln. to 
Aprll, 1880; .May to .\ug., 1886; So1>t. to f>ec., JSSU; .la.n to .\pril, 1SS7i 
~!ay t.o Aug., 188ii Sopt. to Del•,, JSS':': Jan. to .\Jlrll, 1888; :\fay to Aug.1 
1888; Sept. to Dt!c., 1888; Jon. to April, tk.Ci9; :\Ia.y to Aug-., J8SH; sept. 
to Doo., 1889; Joo. to .Aprll, 1800; 11ay to .\ug., 1800; Sopt. to Dec., lb1l0; 
,Jan. LO Aprll1 1891: )lay to Au)..'., 1891: Sept.. t.o Doc, 1891; Ja.n. LO Apl'U, 
1892; Mt1.y to Aug., 18»2; Sept. to Dec., 189:.?; .Jan. to AprH, 18!J3: )tay to 
Aug., 1803; Sept. to Doc., 1~03; .Jan. to April, 18W; ~1a.y to Aug .. lb9-I: 
Sept. to Dec 1 1804; .Jao. t-0 Apl'il, 189.); ao vols. 
Cedar Rapids Standard, 1878--9, lS.'!0-1, 1882; June LO tlet , 18'.l:l; Oct., 1893, 
to Feb., 1894; )forch to Juoe. 189-t: .Tuly to Oct., 189-li NO\". to Dec., 
1894-; Jan. to April, tS9,1: 9 vols. 
l .. t:CAS COUNT\". 
Chariton Leader, l8i,)-91 1880 2; 2 ,,oh,. 
Dotnocrat,..Lca<ler, 1883-U; 2 \'Ols. 
Chariton Democrat., 1~1-5. 1886 R, 18-~9-9:?, l8!l3--I; a volt1. 
Chariton Patriot, .luno, 18i:,. to Dec., 1878; 18";01 188()-1, J8q8-90; :! \uls. 
Chariton Herald, lSSU-8, 1889-92, 18U3-&; 3 \'Oll!-. 
I.OUIRA Oc'>l1NTY. 
ColumbuR Safeguard, 1870, 18ii, 1s;s !1, l8k() 1, 1&:?i r. \'Ohl. 
LYON l'OUNTY. 
Lyon Count,y Report.er, 1893--1: 1 vol. 
\IADlSON t:'OUNTY, 
'9\1lnteree\ MadltiOnlnn, lAA-l 1J, 188':-9, Jh00-21 1~93 4; 4 \"Oh. 
MATT.r\i:;K,\ coeNT\'. 
08kaltJOb8 Hc1'ald, 1880 00. 1X9l :!: 2 voll-'i. 
Oekalooi;.a Thnoe, 188i \1, ISOO-:!, IR03--t; 3 vols. 
Odkaloosa t~tobfli, 1s1u-21 1:r•m:w; 2 \·ohl. 
MA1tJON OOUN1'Y. 
Pella Blade, 188.'h\ 188tf i; 2 vols. 
Knoxvillo ExpJ·ei-a, Juoe. 18!13-t; I \•ol. 
Knoxville Journal, May, Jij!l..1--4. 
:\tARSOALl~ OOU~TY. 
Times -Republlcan1 Aug., 1893- 4: I vol. 
:::ltat.e8mao, 1892---1; I \'OI. 
r 
l 
BOUls'D VOLUMES OF NEWSPAPF.RS. 
~ll .. LS COl'-S'T'\" • 
~un .. Coun1y .lournal, .Ju11e, 1~•:J-J. 
~rills t'1lunty Tribune, 1~113-t: :! ,·ols. 
'.\1 (T(...'"H t~I .. L OOU.STY • 
()'"'a~e Nu',('"', 1~9-91. l~i and l~U~ 2 ,·obi. 
'\IOXONA 00t1S1.'\', 
l't.-oph•~ Prct-~, \pril, tf(U:\--1: 1 ,·ol. 
\I0SR0Y. COUNT,.· 
.\.lh\a l ni.ou, l~J h, lSStl, 18\.\3 .j: 3 \"ol~. 
MO'S'.1'00'-0:.H.Y COL"NTY. 
It-.-d Ollk t-:xpr<-~B, .. \ug. 1 l~\13 I; 1 vol. 
,,nu;ATl"'t: l'Ot:N1'\". 
Wapsh.• Index, 1~~7 ~. JSUO l, tqU,3--li 3 volll. 
MuS<..•o.tlno JonrTJf\l, 18!.1:3. 11-ifJ-l: 2 \'Ol ... 
~to~•stim Now11, Aug.1 IK!l:l 4· t vol, 
o'rmn-.s corNT\' 
7 
8 HISTORICAL DEPARTMENT. 
Des Moinoe St.ate Register (weekly), 1861-2, 1@6.1-J, 1865-6, Ul69, JSiO, 1872, 
18731 18i4, 1815, 1876. 
Dally State Rcgl,ter, Feb. to Dec., 1864; Jan. to June, 1865; Sept. to lk.-c .. 
1866; Jan. io Sept., 1800; Jan. to Aprll 27, 18Hi; April :?:i to Aug., JS67: 
Sept. to Dec., 186,; Jan. to ,lune, 1868; July t-0 Doc., !SGS: Jon. t.o April. 
1869; Moy to Aug., 1860; Jan. to Juno, 1870; July to Dec., 1870; Jan. to 
June, 1871: ,July to Dec., 1871; Jan. to Juno, )872; Juls to Dee., 18i2: 
Jan. to Juno, 1873; July to Doe .. 1873; Jan. to Juno, 187-1: July to Doc, 
l~i-1; .Jan. to .Juoe, 137,l; July to Dec., 1875; .To.n. to June, 1876; July to 
Dec" 1876; Jan. to June, J87ij .July to Dec,, t~n: .Tan. to June, 1878: 
,fuly to Dt·e., l8i8; Ju.a. to June, 18m; July to Dec .. 18iA; Jan. to June,, 
l!ISO: July to Doc., 1880; Jan. to June. lt;l!J: July to Doc .. 1881; Jan. to 
.June, 1882: ,Jul,Y to Dec .. 1882; Jan. to JunC', 1883; ,July to Dc.c.1 188:J: 
,Jan. to Juno, 1884; July, 1884, to .tan. 18, 188,.;; July, 1$8.;: .July to Sept .• 
1885: Oct. to Doo , 188.j: Jan. to March, 1886: Aprll to ,lune. lR&.l; July 
t Q Sept , 1886: Oct. to Doe., 1880: Ja.n. to March, ISiJ"i; April to Juot•. 
J88i; July lO Sea;,t.., 1887; Oct. to Dec. 1 IR,87; .Tan. to March, 1888; Ap,·11 
l<> June, 1888; July to Sept., 188B: Oct. to Def.•,, 1888: .Jan. to Mo.~h, 
1&"19; April to .Tune, 1889; .Tuly LO Sept., tsmt; Oct. to Doo., 1889; Jao. t,0 
~Jareb, 1800; Apr•U LO June, 1800; July to Sopt., 1890: ~t. to De<-., 18~: 
.\prll t.oJuno, 1891; July to Sept., 1891: Oct. to Dec , 1891; Jan. tO Maroh, 
1892; Ap.-U t.o .Tune, IS!ti; July to Sopt., 1811-~: Oct. to Dot:., 1592: .Jan. to 
March, 1800; April to June, 181l3: July l.o Sept., 1893: .Jan. to April, 1891: 
May to Aug .. IS!l-1: Sept. t.o Doc., 1894: .Jon. to March, 18~.;; 02 voL!. 
tow& :\1e .. ongor (Dee ~[olne!I), 1881-9, 1800, Jij9J -2: 3 vols. 
\Voman's Standard (Des ~1olno.A}, Sept. 1386, to F'cb., 169-t; 1 ,·ol. 
Doe ~foinea BulloUn, l 86D; l ,~ol. 
Dea :\Iolnes C&ph.al, 1883i Jan. to April-)Jay-Aug. -Sept.. Dec .• 188-1; 3 volk, 
Doo Moines Daily Capital, Jo.n. to June, 1!!85: July t.o D<'C., J8S5: Jan. to 
June, ISSO; .ruly to Doc., 1886i ,ll!ln LO .rune, lf,1.87: .July to Dee, 1887; 
Jan. LO June, 1888; July to Decemher, t88R; Jan. t.o June, 1889; July to 
to Doc.1 1889; ,fan. to Juno, 1800; Jan. to Ju11c1 11:UH; July LO Dt.•c,1 1891 i 
JaD. to June1 1892; July to Dec. 1892; .Tan, to AJ>rll, lh'93: M&y to Aug-., 
1893; Sept.. to Doo., 1893; Jan. to April, !SUI; ~lay to Aug., 18,>1: !iept. 
to De~ .• 1894; Jan. to Aprll1 1895~ 2,j vflls. 
Grand Army Advocate, 18•0 91, 18112, 1803-4; 3 vols. 
s,·itblod, !Slit 6, 1881 9, 1800-2; 8 vols. 
Plain Tallc, IAA2 3, 188-1--.5, I~, J8!l3 4, l&<ll and 1891: 5 vol•. 
D08 Molnes \Veekly New'1 March, 1879, to ,Tuly, J~. 
D••li MoinOt!- Dally News, 18821 1889, .Jan. t'-1 .June, 1~90: .July to Dec., 1890; 
,Tan. to June, 18Ulj July to 000. 1 1801; J'an. to .June, H5!1:?: JulJ· to Dec., 
18P2; Jan. to Juno, 1893; July to Doc., 189:l; Sept., l!S!l:J, to June, 18»-1; 
July to .D..-c., 189-1; 14 vole. 
l)c'4 Moince ){all and Tlm8t!.1 1680-8, l8R1l-91 1 180'.l .J: 3 ,·olM.. 
Dos Molne111 Saturday Ro vie\\', 169()..21 18-1J3-I; 2 ,·oJiJ. 
fowa Review, 08l•., l8i0, ~lay 2.\ 18.72; l vol. 
Ot•,- )toinos Republican, May 2,j, to Oct. .• )872; Nnv .. 1872, to May, 187:ii 
Jao. to Oct., 1813; 3 voi.. 
Do@ Moinetl Staw Journo.l, Oct. to Doc.1 18,t; Jan. t.o July, l'ii.'.",: M$rl•h1 
18771 to INc., 18i9; llarcb, 1880, to AprU, 1~1: 4 ,·ols. 
.. 
BOUND YOLUMES OF NEWSPAPERS. 
Journal ,,t Co1nroQ1-ce1 1884-tJ: 1 vol. 
Iowa Trlbuno. 1"83 6, Jt<M--ll. 
1'.,.armel""3· ~rl"ibuoc. •~~I, J~'2-4: I ,·ols, 
PO'T'TAWAT1'\),fU,: roeNTY, 
Cou,1 ... ·lt Blufft1 na.Uy NoupaNil, JaD. LO .\prll, 1887; .May tv Aug, 188i: 
Sept. to 004:., lH.~7: Jan. to .\1u-il, 1888; )lay to Aug., 1R88;8eJ>t.. to pee .. 
I~: ,Jan. t.o \prU, t&b'll; ~lay to .\ug I ISS!li SeJ)t. to Dec., 1889; Jan. to 
,\pril, 18W; ~fay to .\ug., 1~9'i: Sep~ to Dec., 18!10: Jan. to .\prU, 1891: 
Ma:,· to \ug , 1M91: Sf.!JJt. to Df.\C., 1891: Jan. to,\ prll, 1892: May to Aug .• 
l "f92; Sept. to Dc,,c41 18~•:"!: J11,n. to .Juno, lk93; .Tune to Sopt., 18H3; Oct. W 
1><"-C., HM3; Jau. t,o \Jwil. l~H: ~lay to Aug .. um.,; Supt. to Due.·., l!r.U, 
,Jo.o. to ,\rrll, l"li!l:';; ;!t vol~. 
< uunc1l Bluff" lll'a.r '.\lute Uawk(iy~. Pi.~t t-., JRi;-O !12; 2 vol~. 
J'OWF.!-1-1:il.EK Ctll'.NTY. 
Brooklyn Cbronll'lo. 1 ~j \l: I ,·ol. 
$.\C l Ot'N'l'Y. 
Otluholt. Vbrouit-le, .J un0. lX\+:l-4; 1 vol. 
-.LXl"M.' ct>l"S1.'Y. 
l>aveaJM.>rt t ia;t~l.U', .ran to .July, 1M71'1; ~la:r to U~e. IXW: ,l&n. to.June, l~i 
.Jul,· to Uoc., 1880: -Ii \'oh1. 
1>an,01~rt newncr11t Jan. t~, \tiril, l~HI; ~lay to .. \u~ •• 18Hl; SepL. u, Dec., 
p.-.91: ,Jl\o. to a\p;ll, 1~11:.?~ \!sy to Aui:., 1-..~11: RopL. to lJot•., t8U2; ,Jan. 
to April, 18!•3: :..tay to .\11t,, lS!t3; Sept. to Or-t•., t8U:J; ,Jan. to ~tan·h, 
1>1:Ut: Aprll Lo .July, l~Hl: \ug. to Dec 1 1~9-1: ,Tun. to .\prll, 180.l; 13 ,·olt. 
!'<Ht.:J~U\" (-0[',,,_.T\", 
llurlan Trilmnn, '.\fay, 1,11,va .&: I nil. 
~IOl"X 1·,1t·~T, • 
STORY ~ 'Ot/NT'I'. 
swry < ·ouut)' \\:u.t.chman, 1~9:1 t: 1 vol. 
Nevi\da 1--lopre~(.•nt.a.tivc. 1~1-';, 1~~-91.1, ISn-1:~ :l vul.a:. 
.\n,, !4 lntPIHgom·or, 1i,,..,.;t..:,1 JM-~i. ISS~ ~r2~ 3 vol~. 
Story County 41':Kl", 184>-'i t, J!ol41l i, Uf81: a vol,-. 
TA,t.\ OOt:N1')-. 
Tt·acr • 'Hppu•'t 188:?: l vol. 
"l"A n .. on C00N1'Y. 
'fu~:lor c. ·ou.nty r-tepublkun, Jts.'S:l--l~ I ,•ol. 
USIO!li OOL'NT\', 
Cro&lon AdverU.ser (daily}, .Jan. to June-, )88,ji .July to Dec., 18M; Jan. :o 
.rune
1 
1886; .July 1,0 De.-·., l~J; .Jun. to .June, 1~7, ,July to Doo., 1881; 
.Jan. to .rune, 1888; .Tub· to IX"'l·., l~: J1:1n. to Jum.,, 1~"9: Jul~ to Dt.>e,, 
1889; Jan. to .June, tSt)(); Jul:,· w Dec., 1800: Jan. to .Jun~, 18.t)l. ,July to 
Dec. 1891~ .Jan. toJuoe, 189~; .July wDec .. 18U2: (wcoklJ),Jan. tol)Qi.:., 
uma;' Jon. to Dc-e., 1804; 18 vote. 
IP lll$TOHll'AL 1>1:l'Al!TMl"NT. 
'ft' A PD.LO ~-yy 
OtLUU\Wll. '."\1m1 1&1'J~1 lltUJ I: :.! vollil. 
ouumwa ("ouri"r, Jt!!aS--ll.l, 114!)1 ::_. 1~•:11 ..a· 1J \·ots. 
It' A UJl.rS' COC''"'TY • 
ln•llaoola 1'hl\OM, J,1(1.:t I: 1 \·1il. 
Indianola •rrthune. 1~ 1~7 u. 1,i.,') u.!• 3 "oli. 
W.ASUIXGTC.!S Nl!~"TY 
\\'ll·dllo.rtnn )'re,"', t-"lM --1: 1 \'OI. 
\\*.,.hlagt..10 r>..•CDOlTa\, 1893 t I ,·ot. 
wr.usTER rot: NT\'. 
1>al ton Um luw, 11m;1 I; I vol. 
Fon Dodp BuoLlne l, JS:~· I vol. 
• ,. lluol ltop11bllcu, 1"60.-.&, 1 Toi. 
F,, 1 Ovtl.:•· ~ortb \\Y~ ..n. 1""6-1 , I~')- 'f 1s;o 1· 3 ,o1, 
J<'m·t D<xlU"u Timi.'~, u~-.:1 n. 1~1,n H, tROO ~1 ll\11H: I ,•oi~. 
} ·1, Ood&: Chroolc)c, l~:..a,'l --1 I vol. 
WHHUtl' ().Hf~T\". 
Doooti \"allty tiaz tie, I "'-"'-t I, '.! Jan.. I ~~ and :Jov , 1-.'}J IAA' -DO. I~ CH: 
4 '10!:i.. 
"rli:bL 1., nty llomocral, 1800 l; I ,ol, 
Wl!Olr.811Jt:i( COU!-'T\, 
Deconh llq,llbllcao 189:l-~; Iv L 
OT!lt.11 STATI, l'Al'ERS 
I ALH'OUSU. 
C-alllornla •-• (San t'rao,bc,o\ 1'811, 1~:1, 181:.,l, 1-i~ 1ir:• 1"'1, 19-l~~--t. ts .-ob,.. ' • ..._ • '•• 
CULOHADll-
Cotorado 1-"armer (Uttn't&r}, 1~15, Ul"i6, l!f17, Jk';iic; .a ,,0 1111• 
L~LAJCD. 
l.ondon Tl-, 1880, 181!1, IM"!, 188.1, 18!», 18'!5, IIRMI, 18'~, 1'88, I~, lllGO; 




ll<>UNl> \'llLllMt.,, m• Nt.W,.,l'J\l"t.R:; 
., u.sou,. 
l:hlea11u Tirno• Jul~ w Au~., lb"!tli Se-1,L. to t>ct,, t!U-1; ~ov to O.,c,, 18™; 
.Ian. to l"t'h., l"':!5: ,I Tol~ 
Chlcai:o Dally Trlb,u,.., Jw,o to .Aug~ I · ~pL. '" Dee I •; Jao. to 
April, 1680; May LO Aug, I"-~: ,;, pL to lie,.'.., 1 : Jan. 10 June, I! , 
.lul,>· \o H1,pt., 1"~ Od,, to t>oa..•., 1'300; Jan. lo M..-cb, 1~111: ~\prll \o 
Ju.ne, lS!)t~July to &-pt., l~JI' 0d t.o lk-..c.. um~: Jan.. to Mnrch, It•!: 
A1,rtl to Juno, lflr. July IO Sept., 1 i"- Qd. IO l•,c., 18\f.!; Jaa. to 
March, 1m; Apr11 to June. 189-1; JulJ to ~ov., l .. ~ D::c .. l"\13; Jae. to 
t,,,b., Ui'•I; Mar, h \.t1 April, lsYI; )t.ay to June. l•~I: July t.o \ug., I~♦ 
S.: pt 1'..> t)i:1.., 1~ ti, NoT to ()ce. l~ ;&: Jan. 10 t ~h., l~~ Mar,•h 14• 
AprU, liiffi ~ ,, • 
C'bl,a;ro ,.,.,,,,1°\\'eakly In- O«,an, April to O.C., l!SO: Aag, to 0,.-,., l••I: 
1882; 3 vnlt. 
Chlca1to I>aUy lnter L~"t'U, Jan toJuoe, llr.ei J 1ly to Doc lii.i"'; Jan. to 
.lune., I I Jul7 u l)ec..
1 
lfil.9: Jan.. l June. I~~~ JalJ lo l.A,c., •~~ 
Jan."' Juno. 16.'i.l Ju.Ir 1,(1 °"'- , 1"""1 Jao. to June J"'l \ J y to lk,e., 
JRH..!: .Jan tv Junu llo...'-1 July to Dco., 1 .... ,3; Jan, to Juno 18-""I: .July to 
l.h •·, IAA.I· Jan lo Junt", Iii: ,; Jal) to L>,,!'C,, 1111 ,; Jan. w June, l'l-t: 
• , t., o\f 1, lM J..111 to l.)eo l'-",; )lay lo J\UQ , 1,'f:': t-;pt. \0 1
1 
:<'I., 
I!!!>,; Ja lo April, I• ; )lay IO AU£ I i8!1; S.,pL lo"""-· I -: J•n 10 
April, IMl n; )toy "' Aut I~ Sq,t t,o t>c, , l~: Jan lo.Juno. l~l; 
Ju_,- to l:lopt., llSDll· C)! L tu I)~, IWJO, Jan. 1.o .l,1n.•b, IM~I; ... \1,rl, to 
J .,.. ltr. I , J ) lo Ser,. • I C"'1. IO JI«,., IIAJI: J.n. IO )!Ard>, 1"11:!: 
April 10 J ""· I ! ; JlllJ lo S<p\. 1 · ()(:\. '" U... lb!C; Jan. IO 
March, I~ •3; o\11rU i.,, J\lnt_~, 1tl~1l: July to Sep\ Jli J: Oct.. w :-.o•. 1~•3; 
nee •• 181.l:l; .Ian. to l-cb, Jt:;_,1 March, 1604:. June to July l~I:. Aur to 
Sept• I : Oct lo Nov. 1 Diet'! l~:ro \'Ob 
(h1,-gol>•ll1Hond,J11lyi.,S..p\.,t!IUI <J<\.t r>,:, ll:'Jl;Jan1t>)la"b, 
lt!itl:?~ A1•• ll to Juno, t~rr.!· lulJ toS. rt., 1~1~; 1,ct ID I~• , ,~c· Jan \0 
)larch, 18!,3~ Ap 1 &.o J no 1$9:l; July io :-,c,,\, 11:lOl; t~t.., 1"~3, ~o• 
lo 0. , 1 ; Ja \o Peb. 1" I: )r.11,reb \0 .Apr,1, l"' M )la7 1.0 Jun._ 
I I; .July tu AIII', l~--ol. ltr.pl lo OA. J~: :0.oY to l>L"l', l~;. Jan IO 
t~ob.
1 
18'•••: ~h,rch tu .\.11rl, l~O,j,; rn vols. 
P,.lrle P111·mc-r, ( hll'u,go, Jul.Y IO (.)ol,, 1~; .I ,1y to O • , li\",U; .luly to 
l>o<,. 1-: JulJ to Dec- 1'"1:: JulJ lo l>o,:, IW: J&11, LO Jun~, 1"111, 
Jul,: tu l>ec, JIiii' t. Jan. w June, I , Jnly \0 (,or-., 1~. Jan. 10J no. 
lli'f~; July \n lk • 
1 
lSt~~~ J.-n. "' Junr.o, 18ti: Jul.) w l>.a, J,-,t: Ian. t-, 
Junn, S86-qi July to I.>cc. 1!'11~~ 1-'W,~, l'Jtll. l"'ll l~i.!, t!li3, l~i, 1"';~. 
'"'8 .. '"~ 1, ]'!."'~ 't,j 1'0 
\\'t..~\.(,Tn Agrkull rbt (,lulniy J .-. Jii, , JS";", ISN, 1---.0- t: .a •u'A. 
\\'tt11tcrn Hurdl, ('blcai:o, l~ j, ISt"t-,, l@GO, ]"711, 1811, l"i:?, tP'i:t, J'(j-1, 1-"¼S~ 
\I •.-oh1. 
N•tlonal I.Iva .... wck JC".U'D&L ('h caco. 1,':'t•, l"'i%, l~'il, l"li-1 l~'iS, t1';•, U!i7, 
lM';"', 11!~. 1~, 11111"19 11 1J 
IUll..'IAf'III Hr.T'TS-
1\oaton tJMrator, ,~,1 ~ ts:.J 1, I~ ti,, IS6i ,.._ U, l~l ,.!.1863 -& 6; n ,olt. 
Holyoka )llrn>r, le:'>I ": 1 TOI 
Woman'• Journal, lloia\011, lt!:'i0::, lff:'3 4, irr:s, 1~6. 1-71, 1..--;:,:, 1m, 1~. 
lKNl :!, IAA:I, J'f3,-&, l~i, 1~, 1"-'i";, 1~, 1~. 1~1, l~I, l~i'!. l~t.1 4~ ~ 
TOl.o. 
1!? HISTORICAL IJEPARTMEl\"T. 
~ARYLA~D. 
Mt1.ryland Farm~r, Hahlmoro, 186,1, 18416, 1867, 1868, l~i9, 18;0, 1871, JI.ti:?, 
lki3: 9 voltl. 
XISNJeHQTA 
P!one<,r P,- (SL Paul), July LO Oct., I•·»: Oct. to Dec,, IWJ; Jan. Lo 
.\farcb, 111us: 3 .-0J111. 
MI8SnOJCJ, 
Jm,rrial of Agriculturu (St.. Loul1t), 180.8; Jan. t.o Juno, l1'lUH: July to f)uo. 
l~f:t, 1870; t ,·0111. 
St Loul11 Glo~Dc,rnnt.•rat, Jan. to , \prll, 18-Bif; \fay w \ug., H~;:9: sepL. to 
I~ •• Jq .. 9: ,fan. lO .\ltril, 1" I(); :\lay to Aug., 1¥10: ~pt. to Dec., •~ JO• 
t_.. ,or.. 
NEORASK,\. 
(hnRha Boe, ,June 10 to Aug., J8U0; !iopt.. to Dec., ltiUO; ,Jno. to ,\Jlrll, JJ\YI: 
,ray to Au.:-., lkOI; Sopt, to Doc., ,~Ill: ,Jan. to AJtrll, 18H:!; '\fay t.o ,\UJl., 
18\l'.!: Sept. W flt\(.·., J~{r2: Jan. to .\prll, 1893; ~&y t.o .\u,r., l"''l:J: ~cpt.. 
LO Dec., 11<{13; Jan. to April, 1>11•1, \lay to Au11., 1,•4 S.pt. LO Oct,, 1,v1 
~o,·. to D&!..·., lk'"'; Jan. i.o \f&rt·b, lkt)j; 16 ,·01 •• 
~'"J:\\' \"01-U"• 
Harper's \Veekly, 18tU, 18-02, l&lr.1, l~l-1, J86.i; .Jan. to June, I~; July to 
Doo., JS'f.14; 7 vole. 
.fo
0
r11.0k T~Ue'• Now1papor, l80J, l~i2, U«tl, U"4;.j, lkfll: , .. , vol-. 
Catt&raugus Sarbem, l~)J-2: I \·0I. 
1'0rt,.-t;t and ::;troam, l~'\J, l't,::?. 1""1,1, 18,-tJ, Jli<."1,.j, Jk"liJ, lfl.'4'i, l""(jj'· l~'ll 1• ·w a.. 
~ew York Timo., Jan. to lJart'b, 1""60; .April to Juno, I~ Jul1 to S. p\.., 
J~t;c•; Oct. to D-.."'C.1 J>itiO; Jaa to ~tarch, 1~1~ A11rl1 to June, l~J: .Juh 
to Sept., ll:161; (kt. to Dec., H~tll; ,Ian. to '.\fart•h, J.'44r.?; \J)ril to ,111110, 
1"402: ,Tuly to ~opt.1 18H2; Ckt. to U1,c.. 1862; Jan. to ).tat'Ch, 1863; J\J)r11 
to June, 180.1; July t.o Sept. JHt~J; Oct. w Dec.
1 
(,1,1,f!..1; Jun. t,o Mar,·h, 
I"'~: April to Juno, Jkt,,&: Ju)) W N pL, 1"'•4: Ck·t.. to lk'<"., 186-1; Jan. to 
~Jarc.•b, JW.S; .\prll to Juoe, 1~; July to & pt., I~•: O..:t. to l>t."C.., lM:; 
!'t, ,ol.s. 
The \"01\.'C!I, Xcw York, -~~. l~0 M, tw: .?· t t.·ol. 
!\"ew York Wm•ld, llti~ !I, 18i'10; Jan. to t,t,b., l!:1-','I; Mat-.•h t,o April, 1-tn 1; 
May t,o June1 IH1'1U; .July to Au.:-,1 l~•m: &,pt. to01Jt,1 1~1; Nov. to U1.w .• 
IH-t;Jl: Jan. t() J,\,b,, lKOO; Maroh t,u .\pl'II. HNn; '.\la) to .lune, lt<!IO~ .Jnl} 
to .Aug., lROOi ~pt. to OcL, l~.,o; Nov lo r->ec., 1$1.JO; March tu .~prll, 
JWJJ May to Jun , '"'ill; July &.o Aur •• J~~l: SO:pl to <>..:1... 1~1: !'i°oT. i,-, 
J>oc., l~lfl; J&h to Peb., J!'o,'92: .Ma.f io Jona, Jk r'.!, ,~) to Aug., l~t.! 
:-:o,. lO Dec., l!Jr-; Jan. t.o Ft h., JS1a: ~t&n:b to April, I~~: .JU;Jy to 
,\ug., 1R9.1; Nov to flt-c., 11!1tt:l; )fay to Juoe, l~Jt; Jitly to .AUK",, INi'' 
S11pt. t.o Oct., 18U I; NnY. to De .. •., )HUI; a1 ,·oli1 . 
.Now York Suo, .Juoa 1.o Aug., Jf,1Hi fk.oJ1t. to Ot·i..1 t8111; Nov. to Deo., l~o,: 
JatJ, to Fob., lW!J..'l; ~111.rch to April, JJit9.';; .:i val., 
Now York Dally Trlhuoo Ju.oe Lo Sept., JMl.,J; Oct. to Doc., IAAI; Jan. to 
~larch, l~:!, April io June., I~: July to Sept.., I~; <lcL to Doc., 1,-;; ~-
Jan. to ll&r1.•b, l!SG.1; \pril to .June. I~· July to Sept.., J~: Oe1,. lo 
J>oc.~ 18ti3; Jan. to ,iart.:h, JMI; Apr111.o June, 18'J.J: July to Sept, J8tH; 
NEWSPAPERS NOW RF.CF.l\'Ell. 
WU!am ue Farm 6111 
PJ;S'SS,l L\A!l..,A 
p, IT1Vttai. Herald and I' ibllo , .• eclger1 .Ian~.'""', to~ pl., !!(ID· I \'Ol. 
n.ltMllST. 
\m r1 llD 1•rot.o-."'10r, ltU3 t; I vol. 
Pa y Gu tte, l I,, JS,tg .5:!~ ~" i.. 
WUUIN'GT<Y, IJ. l.. 
13 
~iltlonal Era, l '"ii 1 T01 I~ lft:.O J:•P- lti:.!R 18" .. ?ll J~.10, J:o. II 
t,iatiunal lntclUvin, r, 1"2.!_,•~•.37 7~,S ,~Jg 1;11'0 Ut4'1,IIH~.t~:l,11'\ll, 
1w1·• ll'SJ:l 18.11, t~.1.,, J8 . .1,, IS i, ' • ' ,._. 3-1 I 
11/1~: l'i-J,O: 18-'7, IK,~, 1811:J, l~iil, l8:1I, 11$.:i:? JR.;.1, l"-'14, Hll,,1; YO•· 
.. l""'I -. l"-"ili"' l"-"St \Ill" ljoiql :!; -I volt1. • 
:-.n.1.luoaJ J rlb11110, ';><:,,, '-'• ' ' \ lt Se t 1"'13 ( • L to \Va.:;:::~;:~,~~~~ '1, t;;,.-;'e:, :tr t ~~::~ io°t.J 1 ... ~: 6 TOia.' 
\\" tarn (.;br'Utlan \d \ ()('ate, t ,J.4 i; 1 TOI. 
14 Bl~TORICAI, OF:PAUTME:-T. 
All•rnaktt-
. \llamakt.<ie Journal, publbhed by Dunlc\) Bn.... a\ I.Antin~. 
\\'au'lton Standard, I' blh1bt."'1 b,!, .\. ~t. ~••1 S. Cu. at \\'aukoo. 
Appanm>~ 
C<-ntt•rvllle f'ltl:1.1,,111, pub1l1h<•d by Geo. W, Nt.'{'ldlc.111 o.l ( ·••ntorv\111,, 
C't·nt'l•r,·llle Journal, publh,h,-cl bJ Rlnt·bnrt Bros., at ( t•nt<·rvme. 
Audllhon Couot) Journal, pub1t1bed by c:. \\". (Ou1 rru.oy, ut Exira, 
• \udt1hon Ropuh11Nn,. publl1htcl nt.Auduhon. 
»~11,on-
Thn 1.- vcr. 1-,ublh,h•d by(;. ~1. \Jyer11, at H lle Plain,, 
,~mt.on Eagle. puhllthed bJi n. )1ur,lbJ, at Viot.oo. 
ro~a~ St.AW Repw·tor, puhlll4hrd by ~IA.tt. PurrotL ,\.Soni.at Wa.tA\rloo. 
C't-.lar Falls (;atoUo, publltht""I hJ So,ydt•r ,\ Hurd, at l'nc-lar li'ull11, 
Iowa \Vnrk:man, 1mbl1~b{'d hy cx,•cutln, committe'!!, aL \\1al(>rloo. 
RoaM-
lJoone Count,!, H«'publicah, pul1ll,tbed by (;allup& Go1dthwalt, at Boc,nL•. 
Uoonu L'ountl· Dt•moorat., puhlhihcd by c. n. Boynton, M Boont', 
Bocin~1 St-a.udard, 1,uhl~hed h)· J. )l. Br"'nnt"d, at Boono. 
Bc,uno Xews, publl.11hed by Edwin G. Erwin. at Boom•. 
IJre~r-
Brw1ll'r County lnth•peodf'nt, publ.Liliod by .r. F. Ora.wt', at Wauert,. 
\Vav\,lrly Uemocrut, publlaho1l by Tabor,\ Miller, at Waverly. 
B11c.hnnnu-
Bullct-ln•Journal, publhhed hy \\"'ill<-) ~~ .-urwell, at lndept'.!'ndcn1.'0. 
Ind-.: pontlt!DCe Con4'..•n-atl•o1 1•ubll"hed by I.\\". GtJen. at ladeJ)"ndCnC'U. 
Uutn.1 l"i.o1t11-
• \ lta \dvertlM-Or, publl.sbod hy C. It. \ \ 'o,v11rJlev, nt .\lt.n. 
Storm L.akc Pilot, publh,bed hy A C Newton, at Stor1n Lak(', 
Stnttn Lake Trlhunt", publlaht."Cl by L. 11. Henry, at St-'lrw Lak\'I. 
But-na \·t,.ta \'"Idelle, publbbod by I-' .A. Jlrown. at Sturm Lake. 
l-lut/~r-
'71t1C11•1 , ou1U) ''1111uuut1 lllhHuhn,!L 1u~ ','1t•m·J.'l-~.,1:,,111l,tlt~ )JJJwui. 
lo"ll ltocorder, 1•uhllabed b~ \uios Jng•l1111 at (:reonc. 
C•lboun 
l•l<e Git) 1:raphlc, publubeJ b) T, B. llotchkb•, at 1.ako c it), 
H0t•kwoll (.;ill \dvocat,•1 pubh1tbed by L. 1:.. ,lohntt.on, at Roi,lcwt'll 
f'lty. 
Lohr, Ille Ent rprisc, publl■hod by f'Urlt.'fi J. Bak••r, at l..ohrvill1J, 
Canoll-
Otrr,,}I Rt~ra!d, publl111bed bf J.B. Hun)(••rtor.l. at. l Arroll. 
(. nrroll &-ntlm,I, publhcbcd by Powel"II ,\ ( 'olt•lo. at Cllrroll. 
\\'1'.AtA rn low& J,'a.rm Journal, vuhU8h&d by l•'arm Journa.l company, tU, 
Carroll. 
Cu.-
Anlla Republican, publlohed by J. M. Br!11ir><, at .\nlla. 




Tlpton .\dvt rt~r. puhllabod b)· n. t_ Mott at T1pW>o. 
\\"~l. Branch Times. pulillahed b) \\. w. c;ruwdJ, at Wet\ Branch. 
Curn r;ordo-
Clt·ar Lalo, MlM'Or, puhlh,hod by Cooln· ,.\: Gn,y, e.t Clear t.ake. 
'\1a':o()n ( lty 1:Xpre1u1. pu11U11bed by Tu<"ker .. \ Van \\""lo, at. MMon Cit)', 
C rro (iordo Hepuhllt"M.n, publlahed b, lte,on ~ ~teJt-ni. al Muon 
CltJ. ~ . 
The Sahr , puhlt,bed hJ f;ort.er .. t.: Brock, at Muon C'il.J • 
Chr-,okte-
( htrokt>c •1•1rnes1 pu\)ll•l11•U by '\Vllliam Toman, 11t t"h••rok,~. 
Ch1<kn,aw-
Nai,bua P'0&t, publlahad hy B. \1. I>ow~y, at '.\uhua. 
~ow Hampton Gazett • puhU!Yht"41 h, J . f'. tt.i,hcock: ,t S<'lm1 at Xe• 
Hu.mpton. 
!\' w Ra1npto11 Trlbur11 pu\Jlhthod 11.\ Uithnp ,\ "'lght, at. Now 
Hampton 
Clarkr-
< ~·l'ola &111.lnel, 1,uhlh•h J by 1--" I .. Gui..·hM, at O ,'(>,Ola. 
{ ''" Sponccr It. port.tr, puhll•hed b) Hohhio.11,\ \[&a.Cf'annon, at SJN.!.Dt'1 r. 
SJJCD~ r Horald puh bed by flrolllOD nroa., at ~ttencer. 
C"lay l uunty N"e-"'•• t>uh l bed by Handall t, llctple k \na..:U. aL 
s1~n1·,,r. 
<.J.ntvn-
~ lkach•r it, •l111tA'•r, pt1bJlahod bJ n. (', and r, 1..,. <iriR1n, at. l•'lkader. 
:itt.t,regor ~ wa puhllah~ by J f \\1drean a1 ~,~ rq::or. 
<.lrninrt-
{ linwu .,.\ t 1 µubll hod hy \Kf' I "itblh,hin,.., 1·0 q•an~, at Clinton . 
('Uoton 1T nr&ltl, puhll11hcd by ('lln\MI lfrrald J1uhlit-1hlni.r 1·cmq,-.ny, a.t 
l'lintc11\. 
f'lloton Mfrror, vublbhNS h) \\"'. ll Eaton, •t Cl nioc. 
\\: beaUand l,au:th, publlobcd hy t. \\• BtJ.1.ton, at nDeat ,md.. 
<.r,n~forrl 
lll'nhwn I fo-. In~·, publl,.ht-d hy C. ~ \\'ood. nl Jlunh,,on. 
Denlton Hullo&.tn pul•lh1hod h:, II nrJ \, C.'uok, at I>enlM,n, 
r,,,,.,.._ '.\I · 11 P 
I" rrJ Ad H"?rtber, puhll,bcd by Samuel aml t,; • ( arre , at. trry. 
I h1.llaM l 1rnnty Uoccn·d, puhlh1hod by t-Hrnpsoo & Wl1Uamit, lot Adel. 
JJ111·111 
Uh• mfleld Hepubllorn, publl11hcd by B. P. t 'arrnll, at Rl'.l(1111tlt1ld. 
HJoomfleld vemocral., publiahed hy s. .~. ~kOunnoJ, •1 8 ~1mftel~-
lM\: la ( lty Advanc•o, Jlubtl.lfhed by 8 A. Ro1hort.•ua, at llavb «it), 
/Jc'('i;:~:.:i:o Gnwo l-~PN'.IIII, pul>llthod i.,y \Y. S. ,John11>0D, at Ga.rd<'n Gro,·11, 
J..t,oo. Ropor1.er pnbllahod by 0, 1- Hull., at. Loon. 
l>ecator l ouol.;. Jm1roal, -publl•bud bJ ~Ulla.rd F. ~tookey, at- IA."'1n 
College Cit)· Chronl< Ju, publithoi:I by l.lo&rd ot Publkatlua, al Lamool. 
10 1118Ton1CAI, llF.PAI.TMI NT. 
n«.tur-Contiawd-
S,t!nta Hora!d, pubUehf",I at l.a:rnonl. 
Autu1ou LN.••~ puhlbbed by Board or l'...ibltoatfon, at Lamoni. 
ladopcn<lcn\ I 'atrlot, publlobad b7 I.amber\ n,,_.._, a\ Lamoni. 
,~1a .... tT-
)hn,:he3:teJ' l"r,•, puhll1hed h~ Jl r ... llaon, it\. \faocheder 
llaa•b-r llomocn\, J"1b!l>bed by«• •- Bro-••• a\ llaaebeotff 
Dopklntoa l,-der, published by Merriam;.\: t ampboll, a\ llopklnt.oa. 
l'r• ,j\folM.-
u 1rllar\Oa llawke:r•• publbhoo 1,y llawke1e l'ubllablni: COIDl•ll1• a\ 
llurllni:Wn-
U rUn,rton <,atcl.U', publf.abod h) 1'bo11101 Stht•ra, at Hurlln,rt.on 
~•turd&) Po-t, p1.1J1ll,bNI b.Y J. \V. ~turphy, al lhu·lln,iloo. 
/'lid~•a-
~!llfr,r,J )!all, publlthoo bf ll. II. Nicol, ftt ~lllfor,I. 
~1•n·tt Lelco 1~o, ,,,abliehe-d hJ A, H . .-unk, at Spirit 1,nke 
/J11huquc-
Oub11(pJe Hctal4, publb,b~ by Dam & t..:an-er, at Dub.aq• 
lluhuque 1'iu1tt111 publl•hed al Oubuqut, 
Uuhuque Tt•loarraph, publ.t.hfld at Duhuque. 
Oyv"""· Comm•rclal, p,hll,boo by l '. A. Sml\b, al u, ... .-u1e. 
Farlc.,l ~\d\"t•Ml...,rt )'Uhlt.beJ hy L""harlna A. Juenr,b, at Farley. 
tm~,-
Northera \"ladkator, publlabod by ll-k & <,niwoll, a\ Eo\he"lll""' 
1:;a,herYUlt, lh mucrat, publlahod by P, John,ton &- Son, at FA\h ntlle. 
r._..~tt~ 
w.,., Ualoa <:...,tie, J•ubllabod b7 C. II Talmad6'f, u Won lnlon. 
Ou),..,,. R.'lrl!l\er, puhllahed by W-inil! & H01v, at o.lwela. 
1-"a,) ••lte Colle,rlan, t•ubll■hed hy nudvnt., a1. >"aJ, t.te. 
l"/oµJ--
' "barloo Qty In1elllir9D<'er, publlabed by O,,b A Olda, M Cbar1- Ch;r. 
f'lnyd Coun\y Adv.-"', publlobod b7 8. t'. & 8. )I, Wrlcbl, at Charloa 
<'lly. 
R<>ckford Ha&otte, publlobed bJ lwcklord PublloblDa < o at R•><klord. 
Iowa TMCbc,r, publl,bed a& <'barleo CIIJ 
l-'n11JM,a-
l'rulllla Coun&f Rel'Order, publiob .. 1 by IC.y111oad A Stewart at a .. ....,._ 
Dampkm <ilobe. pabllohed •• llao,p~,n. 
Pm.oac-
• ..,_,,,, 8ua, pabllaloed by O. II. Tibb.Ju,, at Sldne7 .
• ..........,.., Coa11t7 ~ publlabed bf lle1cbmaa Bn• , a\ Ha I r,:. 
Tahor < "oil..., Monlllly, publlabNI by a\udro\O, at Tat.,r, ··-.Jelle,- Bee,, pabllabed by Sllllmaa & Som, a& Jel!en,., 
Tbe 8ouYe.nlr, publlabed b7 U, S. Tuntll, aL .lt1fft1r.oo. 
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Grundy-
The Grundy llorald, publh,hod by Hunter Brot1. ,t Company, a.t. Grundy 
Conwr. 
Grundy Counly Republlca.n, publahed by A. L .• \ndere00, at Grundy 
Cenv-r. 
Gutbrit-
Tbe Guthrlun. publlibed b) Charlee .\•,:tlton, at. (,utbrie Centor. 
Panora Yltlouc, publitihcd by A. P. '\Yhllml•r, nt P"cora. 
St.uat't Locomollvo, publh1bC"cl n.t, Stuart, 
llamilton-
\\·ebit ,r C'lty J·'rt."Oman, pubHahod by J. D. Huntur "" Son, nl \Vd,e;ter 
Cit. 
Hamllton (~nt1 Jo.anal, publhbed by Smith & Tuttle. at. \\"tJ1-tcr 
Cil}. 
Wobi:itor t'll,Y 'l'rlhuno1 1mbli1JbcJ hy C D. Tl1 llon, at. \\"ehlih:r Ch,y. 
Jewull .Jun,\tfon J-k.-eord1 puhll~bc1l b,y \\'bllc:-r IJ. flell..:n, ut. Jo~:cll 
JunN11111. 
Saturdlf.y ~fall, 1•ubll&hod b.) J,\ )(, Harkhur.t, at Stunhopt•. 
Han~l-
Hancoclc: <~uatr Democrat, 1ubllshed hy \\ .... ll. Hrack~u .. at O,.u·"D<-r. 
Ha.ncock Sltnul, pt1blhlbcd hy B iab .t; KD()(iler, at. Uaroer. 
Britt. \\ ... m:kly Ncw-11, publbln J hy G. P. Hanlwh•k, nt. Rritl. 
IIArdin-
J,;Jdora Hi•r Lltl, publb,bod at l-'lduru. 
I-:ldoro, t!1.1torprl,o., publlshad 1,,, T. 0. 'W'alkM, nt Ehlora. 
Eldora LodK<r, puhli&hed by W U. & C'. (' 6bt"Ak.cy. at F.ldora. 
uarruoa-
Mi.ssonri Y•llcy New,, publh1hod b7 .\. B. Smhh, aL Miaourl \'all1•y. 
Mill80urt Vall".),' Timot1, J)llhll hod b.r R. H. Harrl11, at. Mil!SOurl Vtllloy. 
Ilcnry-
Mount. Plea t\tl1. ,Journal, 11nbll1botl by Cr,\\', M"Adam &. Company, o.t. 
Moun\. Plna.a!ll, 
t'roo Preu, publhhed h7 tho t'l-co p...,.. comran1, at lit. Pin aot.. 
Iowa 'We1l~~•a, pub i,1u:xl by Lho 1tudenta, at ML P leuaat. 
Howard-
IJoward <. 'ounly 'l"lmev, publbh,~l b.Y J. C, anJ I nmt C. Adan,e, at. Cre..:o. 
Jowa Pia.In llco.lcr1 puhlt&hod hy \\/ H, 11.nU Ji\ J. ~lead, at. Cnwoo. 
Publlo Ol}lntc,01 publiaheJ hJ I·', J., .Ak1,r11 at t'ro1C"<•. 
Howard County Sun, 1,uhlhhed by lL R. C',ohh, at l.lme Sprln,:1. 
1l11rt1boldt-
llumholJ, R•1•ublk"•• pul, bed 1>7 J. F. Jaqua, a\ Humboldt.. 
BumboldL lndt•pendcot, publlahed by Adtuna PrioLlng company, at. 
llumholctt. 
Ronwlt•k Tltuu, published hy \\0 , l,. Clnl'k1 Qt, Jtl,nwlck. 
/da-
Ida. Gro\ o 1-!ra, publiabed hy J., R. Bock, a.t ld11 c-;ro, o. 
Hattlo Cn k TimN~ pub!!ebod hr Pofrcr & PoG'cr, at. Battle Croak. 
18 IliSTORICAL DEPARTMENT, 
Iowa-
Marengo Ropubllcan, published by H. S. Fai...,11, al )lal'<!ngo. 
Mar-ongo Democrat-, publliJhod by C. L. Shifltou, o.t :\JaNogo. 
Ja.ckson-
Jackb0n Sontinol, publisbe-d by SwlgarL Broe., at Maquoketa. 
Bellevue Leader, publlabod by .Mrs. W. O. Eve.n.a, at. Bellevue. 
fn.$p,e.r-
Nowton Journal, published by Ralph Robinson, a\. Nowt.on. 
Newton 8.cra1d1 published by Perry Engle & Son, at Nowt.on. 
JcfltnJOn-
Falrftold Ledgor, published by W. W. o.nd C. ~I. Junkin, &< li'alrtleld. 
Fairfield Journal, publl•bed by H. W. Smock, al Fairfield. 
John,on-
Iowo. Clt.y Ropubllcan, publlr;hcd by A P. Calldus, at Iowa City. 
Iowa City Pr0!:!8, published hy Pre!d Publli:;blngc,omp,~ny, at Jowa City. 
Hllltorl""'I J.wcord, publl,hed by Hl•toricnl 8oclety, •• Iowa City. 
Vidette Roporter, published by students o( State univcrsit.y, at Jowu. 
Jones-
City. 
Anamosa Eurek&, published by E. Booth ... ~ Son, at Anamosa. 
Wyoming Journa.l, published by W. l. Chan:ibarlatn, &t Wyo1ulug. 
Keokuk-
Sigourney News, publisb(!d by W H. Needham, at. Sigourney. 
Wbat Cheer Patriot, publhthcd by Al. H Holland, at \Vbat Cheer. 
What Cheer Reporter, published by !-(.icbard Burke, at Who.L Cheer. 
Kossuth-
Upper Des Moines, publt,-bed b.Y Ingham & Warren, at. Algou&. 
Algonn Republican, published by ~Hlton Starr, a.t Abrona. 
Algona CouTior, published by J. W. Rlnohon and I. ~I. 1-'lnnell, at 
Algona. 
r.--
Tb6 Gate City, published by G•t.o City Publishing company, al Keokuk. 
Conatitution-Dt:mocrat, publh1obcd at Keokuk. 
Sword and Hclruet, pubtibhed by Pythlan Prlnt.ing company, at Ft. 
Madhton. 
Lion-
Cedar Rapids Guette, pubUJtbod by Ga-zetto company, ar. C'edar 
Rapid•. 
Codar H1'plds Republican, publt.hed by [l.opubllcan company, at Codar 
Rapids. 
Marlon Rogl.Btor, publiHibod by s. W. Rathburn, at ,rarlon. 
Llabon Horald, published by S. A. Walton, at Ll•bon. 
Mudon Pilot, pubth,hcd by l,. P Bardwol11 ar. Lisbon. 
\.\'ntkcr Ne.we, pubHahod by c. ond J. Barry, at Walker. 
\Vt..•1tern Poultry Journal, published by l-i. 'f~. Richard11 at. Cooar 
Rapids. 
Coe Collogo Cv..moe, publlPhod by collogo •tudont.e, at Cedar Rapids. 
Lt,uisa-
C'olumbus Gazette, pubUshod by Gaietto Publishing company, at 
Colnmbue. 
Rec:ord•Itopubllcan, pubU.ebed by c. ~r. V."'rlght, At. \V&-pol1o. 
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LuctJS-
Cbariton Democrat. pubHsbed by C. D. Brown .. ~Company, at. Charlton. 
Chariton Patriot, published by J,!. Lewi~, at. Chariton. 
Lr<m-
Lyon County Reporler, published by R P. and C. )f. Junkln, at Rook 
Haplde. 
Tho Rovlow, published by Lon. I Chapin, at Rock Raplda. 
A1ndison-
The )l(Ld1!lOl'lla.n, puhllzihecl by nomor 'fhomp~o and A Strong, at. 
WinlOMIC\. 
Wintet"M1 t He,·iew, pu\Jtllofw<l by A. \V. C. Weukl'l, at Winterset. 
Trul"Q Entf.irprlt,01 puhlhd1~ by c ;_ 1..,. Archer, at. ~rruro. 
Mahaska 
O1'1ka.loo,-n. Ilorald, publi,-bcJ l•) .\. \\·. Sw-altn. nt o~kalooss. 
01-lkti.loo~u. Glollt.•, publhih•.1d n.t 0"1k&loo~a. 
Oi:tkttlooi:-u. Times, 1ntblh-1hed l,)· .J.E. ~t~ovct11, at OskA}Ot>'.,O. 
Pcoa Chronicl1•, puhl~ht.id b.f the tttudcnts ut Peon cullt?gc..-, at O~ka,. 
lousu. 
M11rio11 
Knoxvlllo Juurnul, puhllsh,..d h;' ,T W. Johm1on, at Knoxvillo. 
l{nox,·lll~ l•!xJU"''""'• 1,uhl:shod hy Caw•y & Hc:1,·C"/ol1 at Kno:<\'illO. 
C;entral H:..y, publii.bW by the !ttutlcutd. nL Pellu. 
MnrshaJ/-
Tlu\GM•&puhUcan, publh1bl)d by Ropubllce.o Prl.otlug Co., a.t M,u·sbalt· 
lo\\'D. 
Tho St.lLl.f'Smo.n, published by Charles J. Burkhart, at )tnrehalltown. 
Mills 
Mill~ County TrlbunC'. publltehud by S'. C Fiold1 at Glonwood. 
:\11111' Count.)' .Journal, publlithc<l by R. A. Bates, at. Ghumood. 
Mitd,~/1-
~fit<.-hell C..:Ouut,-• Pn•!'>s, publl1:1hcd by F. G. & P. N. At.horton, at.. ~ge. 
QdolJ.fiC'O N'cws, published by.\.('. ROli>l ,\:. Co.1 &t. Ot1ago. 
,\Jonona 
~tonona County Gmwtte1 puhll.,.hod by )ltd. ,J. D. Ainsworth & Son1 a.&. 
Ooo,wa., 
P,,oplo.-. P~s, published by 11, V, Che.pin, at. )!&plat.on. 
A1cmroe-
Alhlo, tJnlon, pubH ... bcd by A. R. Barnu1, ut. Albfo. 
,.\l.ontgomcrf-
Red Oak ExproJJs, publh1bOO at. Red Oak. 
Hed Oak Sun, publl•hed by William Boll and !' C. Clark, n• Red Oak. 
Mu:1n,tiuc-
Mu,..t.•.utine .Touroal. pubUKht..-d by John )(ubln, at. J!uscatioo. 
Nows.Trlbun<·, publ1Jo1ht."<I by t,;ewe Co., at MuKC&tino. 
\\~oMt l..1bort.y Codex, publU4btJd by Index Priotin"Co., &-t West. Liberty. 
O'Brit:n-
Sht•ldon ).toil, publbhcd by E. F. '.r. Pit>er, at Sboldoo. 
SanlJol'n Sun, pubH,.heU by A. Roden, at Sanborn. 
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OattQ/•-
Slblcy Gaulle, publlabNI by.\. P- fleaumool A: Co.,'" S bl~J. 
011COOla t 'uunty Tribun,,_ publh1h d by \\•, l'. \\'ct.ter &1 d li. L Ci»-
wcll, 1u. Hibley. 
PJ<J.-.-
t:Jarioda Democrat, pubhabed by,\. U. Robluno, alt larlnda. 
ColnGuettc,1 p11bll.1hcd b1 Ad,ir k Monzlnco. 11t Coln. 
'l'hu l~irc•Ur11nd1 publl,thl•d ut ShNal\.m1ooh. 
Clarinda lll·r1,.tJ1 puhll hed ut Chu·lnda. 
•:mm•··~, 1, l> m,:>cral, 1,ublb.ht'd hJ- \Y .1 Unano•~n. a\ Emmetabgrg. 
Pulo Alto H~1K1rler, puhli!ihod h.)' B nndt ,\: M,,yn~, at emn1et.-,bur.c. 
Pl)'moutb-
t.o Maris S~llne!ll, pnhUtlu .. '4 b5 Ilia ldalo &. ChU9CU, ul l.,o lfa·-.. 
I..e \fa.N Oto~, publbbod by a\ P. t 'ramer, a\ Le )Lare. 
,~, ManJ Normal, puhl1111hPJ at. J..o ~tan. 
Pocahcmtn.s-
Pu •ah•>nt.:lt 'f1mP-S, puhll•hod by (joorill' • s:ioh-,m, at p • .,~ho.o~. 
The l?.un,lllu, publ.iabt-cl by Bnaco ,.t Thornton, at 1-Wlfo. 
Polk-
lown. Stn.u., H'-'gl-.t,or, 1111hl1,horl hy Clnt'kson Bl'Cll4,. at f)l!I ).tolno~. 
J->c, ~tolnt~ IA·~cr, pub1l11hOO by Strau .. ,t ~t.c U.aw-eon, a.L 1)09 ~!ohiu. 
Tho D.ifl.> lo,ra Capital, vubllsh~ h) l...afo Young. at () lloinea. 
D,:,a Moine• Oa.tly Nuwt. publi•h~1I by :io•• PJ'bllshi4tr l.'ODlJXlh1, a1. 
O.os Muint-"fl, 
'rho Uotnr.1tL-•t1d, publh•hod by tho Uom(•!tl.eH<l l'0mpany, ht Uoa Mulnea. 
J\lrwor. TrlhJne, puhllllhed by M Ndtth oo pans, at l>cs M inee. 
S ,t.1l"d&J, R, ylow, pubU~hod by Jt l'low- coc:JpaD) • n I.>.» t.loinm . 
• \1..1\l and Tun•"M, publf•hod by )faH aad Thn r ,mpanJ, n.\. u,,. )fotnu. 
!'loin Talk, (luhlh;hoJ \)y Ui~ht~r,l Bl"Olt., at lJ,'-' \toi.uo,. 
S•dtblod, tniOll11hed hJ Swodl&h l• hliabin c,1 up.any, at IJOI :.10!1u .. '1J. 
b111rit of tho \Vcof1l pul,~lthod &t Ilda ~oln 
8-tltui•\Vt.'Ckly tao~, puhllahod b1 PU.kin o &. Ho•eo, al. r>cs 11:oln.,._ 
U06 Mo\nw ltocord, 1mhli1hod hy H• cord l'11hU:!1hln;: uompany, u.t Out 
!l.lolnt•11, 
,?.Udland ;\JonUd)·, Jtuh' hed l,y Johnaun 8rlibam1 at 1) lfoioee. 
*l'bo l>olpbk, JJUblhahOO bf tho atud nu of ()rake UDII' hy. at Ilea 
~lomu,. 
L ,bor Bull1•tl11. publh1hnd by tho l.abor Uuro rn, o.t D,~ \toinCt!:. 
Iowa Health Uulludo, publii.he--;1 by lho Hm,rJ. o( th:ultb, at l>ot; 
~ODN. 
In-Ka Tumpenmco )tap no, puhllsbod at D Molnea. 
\Vontbor a.ml Crop lt('lport, publh1h <lat D • \1oincit, 
Nntlooa.l <.:u.iu·d .Journ ,1, 11ubll h1'14"1 by l'uhltt1blug <"'11upaoy, at. Due 
Molnc:a. 





(.'oun,~U Bluff8 N'OOJJGNlt1, publltbed by Sonpan;:,11 com1ianr, at Council 
murr •. 
Cnundl Ululla Glob.•, publisb,~d hy Globo I 'uhlbbh11t t•ompony, &\. 
Counc-tl Uluffs. 
n.,al Hawkeye, publhhcd bJ U W. RoLhorl 01 Coundl lllud'o. 
Pow~chiek-
Grh11wll f1t1raltl, puhllsht'd hs Hay l, .\lcD01m1t11 a'li Gr!nnoll. 
B1••••kl.)·u < hh1nlr•fo, 1,ubll hLoJ Ii) C, S. (;nln, at. Ilrookl.~·n. 
'h nt<:zuma lJemo<'rat, 11 bUabed t y Lon ti. U(1)!hl<•n, a\ )Jonter.uma. 
C.'ongrel!'ado11al Iowa, I ubU11hed at (,rfonotl. 
Riuggn/J-
\1ount AJT ,Journal, puhll•hed b,Y .J, 8 Sb.-plu•nl ... ti. Son, a.t. Mount. A)·r. 
,toun1, A)'. r Hecord. 1..ublWled l,y J. H Tedfttrd ,\: Son, 11t ).louo\ Ayr. 
Sac-
Sat• !ittn, puhlh•hed hy H. M. nnd J,' Jo:. Stouf1'1,r-
1 
at Sao ('ity. 
Tiu, t:hrvnlrlt.11 11ublh,lwd hy \V. ~:. Uarollton1 ut. Odebolt. 
&ott-
l>al'('npor-& l>emoc-rat, 11ubllsbo) by n. X. Rl1•hardM>n, a\ Jlavct1port. 
I>nvrnport. 1>.,IIJ Rt•puhll<'an, puhll~bt..J by Trl•City Puhlh1bfog <'Om• 
puny, ul Uavenport. 
Jowa Catboll<' ~t01-<.!na-,,r, publlaht-.1 h)· 1-~. ll Sh•rou, at. l>avenporL. 
Iowa Churchman, publbbN at Davenport. 
Old and New, publi.llbal by Pulil11hio){ uompe.oy1 at Duu11pon. 
Sbc/1,y 
Jlu.rlan Tdhuno, pubHieht.~l bs \Y, (\ (.'am11~1II, at Harlan, 
Shelby Rc1 ubllcan, publbhed hy ltbJnottndtb ,\ Brown, at. Harlan. 
Sio;u-
Stoux County Hero.Id, published h) l'aul S . .Junkin, at Ornnge Ctt.y. 
llo.wMrdoo lnde11endont1 publJahnd h_y I) 0. SL00(',1 at lln.wa.rdeo. 
Stor_r-
Am "I Jnl.elUg ncer, put> ned h~ II01lt0o Br"" at .\rr 
Nl',.ada 1?1 pn'lll'lntath·1, 1,ublh1h(1,II by Payni, '"" t-:kln, at No,-ada. 
Story Counly \Vutchuu1n, pub1l,d1~d Uy V. ,,. ll~lou1 1,t. Novnda. 
\la,cw~ll Tr1hJnt•, puhl1 14.J >)' I. a. Sbt•pbu'1, at )1a.xwt,11 
\\~auaoc· .. },•arm a.nd llJ , i• b od by \Valla,. at Ai 
Tam.a 
Tuma, 1-'rf'o Protti puhll"h4~ by W a. Le11-tM.•r1 at Tamt\ Clty. 
Tuma. County l>emocrat, 1111bl1 .. IJ1'<l hy Holli• ~1, Rebok, at. •roledo. 
Ta.,r/or-
Bodford Fruo Pre,,-.. , publlsbcJ by J.ong & Donham, at liodford. 
Uniu,1 
Th.., Cret.ton Uawt~. puhll•hed u.t f'rettton. 
The (;rea;wn Adver\l1e:-. publlibt'(l by S . ..\. Brcw•~r. at. C roeton 
.Aftoo Enkr,1rl9':-, publltibed by J. J. Baxter, a\ Afton. 
Van Burrn-
Kf'ottauqua H~•publican, publhihf'd hy Rowltiy & Laad011 al Kc(Mlauquu. 
Rt.:,\o Lln" llomoorat.. puhlhhed by Sml\h & Cook:, at Kt-oququ.a. 
Fannlngtoo ~c..-... publt.hed by(;, &. &. TowOll(•nd, at. P'anoington. 
HISTORICAL DEPART)l&..._T, 
Wsp,//o---
Ottumwa Courier, publlfhNl by Cour1er Printing comphay, a.t 
Ottumwa-. 
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New Serl of Nort.ou'• IJLerary Ga:.&el\e and P bl~btN" t"irtular, 18.'.W, 
l!\:~; ~ 'fol,. 
The- Index Wtwtlrl,y Paper JJtlyot.NJ 10 Proe Holl,rloo, l""~ll J8il ,~2. 1t1;3, 
u~,. tr.6; e Tota. 
t nlveroal Dlttory, b1 O..vld Hamoo): 3 Tot.. 
0.-•l-:Mlo. 
ll&llm DelphlM, 
........ ol Mn. - wl\b .\.....!-, 1.,- J. HradeD. 
ODaaMelal Dl"""""7 aad mi,.,.t ol I.aw, ol United SlalN 11!31> by \IJ~r 
»-. 
........ af LU• ol 0.'14 RltlanhOu••• h7 Wllllam Banoa N. A, 
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~~JI....-, lliJ lluluftl FrN,man. 
lloluiall'a 8JWI- or Natani Phlto.Jpby; 2 vol,. 
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Rlporta of OommltlN oo Cooclaal of th• W a,: I •ol. 
a,.,lal 8-1 • 1..is,adoo, "7 E. v ......... 
1-- lar Volua""7 81pal Se"loe Oblo"ator,. 
•taa 8-1 o1 l'alled - a .. u ..,..,.., Commloalon, 1•113. 
,._ ttl ».1""'1 Ollcen of l'Diled - Arm1, b1 l.'harl .. II. Trlpler, 
IIIG8 
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rmmh Spedal ll<!pon o! C-m - ""Labor, bf C D. Wrlcht. 
H port 0 ( f'.ommt"rd•I R,·l•iloo1 hetwecn t'nl\cd SLa.l.,ol, an,I ,,tht'ln. 
Rop<>n o1 Mllilar, J~oce In Aluh, by t"Nlderlck Schwa\ka 
Rcron of OommUlltoncr uf ,:ennr•l t-■.nd C ,moo, Jl\~O. 
Hcpott o1 Joint S., ocl Oommlll<>O on Ret1'91Kh1Dcnt. I< 
CM! ,,or'1w ltoport ol Mr Jeo<k .. ol l\bodo bland. 
l~1&latu!D fot"(io,-ernment. oft nit-NS Sta~ ~uy, l~.0 
Na\loc.al Almaz;&t'! a A nual l?ocord, 1 l. 
tA 11t 0111c : .i \·ul• 
t o Id Sta l'•-t 0 
y: 2 volo. 
Tw .. t 
wo1a. 
( 00 Ila 
:>r tl■nd•. 
l 1'1 nl, Jta lroad bot_. n Atloal • and I'"' 1 ,,ea • bJ' 
I, u ral l~amlnalloo of A\.aotl 0ca b7 P II IWo d Kart.a t 
tient-.ral E.samlnaUon of t•aclflo ,1 oan by l 1bllll11po ile 1~1..•rhallot.. 
, ooral t.nm I ol JodlaD O«>a br P tppe do Kort.all 
\Vlnda. Cutren!Mi, llUtl 1'uvti:at1on of <,ull of C ·••Uz, h~ lt. n. \\ ym1111, 
I\ o1 (io.d al 6',a a In lolad \\ a ~ b7 T A, Jenkll> 
8tru~t.ura1 and Syiitcnlatlc \ oudaolul,{)'1 h!I Ir, \\. Tr)OU, Jr.; 3 'fol
111 
T e Am•rl,.. S&ttl!'albt )lacu. H ·~-. l'ifl'J 1-io l"'':I' 4 " l 
C..out§ of )lodli.ernnoa11 tiea. 
eouu or nrun. 
Na'l'lptloo of Atlantic 0--. 
\\•mL, !out of Africa;~ ,·ol.t. 
Na•l1atloo ol Pacl8r 0,.-,, Cl>lna S<a1, et~ 
CO..\ll of Cblll, Batavia and Pt1 MJ 
C-1" ud PorU ol ti., of Dlocar. 
The Ulo do l& Plata. 
1:x,_i-1al _,,,b .. IA s- EnsSneerlag, by B. F Sb""'°"''· 
l'b,■lcal AUaa ol Natural Pb•-• by A, It. Jo...,_. 
:o,r~ oi.e.-ic- al Dubuquo, by A• Hon-; I voll 
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Album or Agricultural Statt.Btic-!l or Cnlted Statc~1 by J R. Dod~e. 
01..,,._,.,_. or Cattlo in Unlt.od Stat<'s. 
f.!oa.t Pilot or Alaska Park. 
Papers on East and North Exwnstoo or Gulf StreatD, 
Introduction to Study of Jndl&n Langua1to, by J. W. Po\\1el1. 
Tt·catl!'.le on For...>os which produoa Organb:ation in Plant~, hy J. W. Ura.per. 
Deep s~a Sound in~ of North Po.ctnc. 
Roport on Exporlmonts to Develop System or Subm&rint~ ~fiol-'fl, by H L. 
Abbott. 
~ow Theory of Jupiter and Satul'n, by G. ,v. Hill. 
Tht.-ory or :\lotlnn or Heavenly Bodies IU'Ound Sun. 
Ifoport. on Canal Acrol:i~ btbmus of Tebuantepe<•. 
t'nitcd Stat1..-e Japan Ex~"()ltlon. Qh90rn1tions on YAJdiacal Light. 
UeconnfUJR!ance fro,n Ca..rroll !\1ount.ain.t, to Yellow~t.ono Park, bl' ·w. Lud-
low. 
Constructton of Plors of Aquuduct or Alex. ('anal, by v,.-r, Turnbull. 
Expedition from Sa.nta 1''o to Junction of Gr[ln<l and Green Riven,. h.)' J. 
S . Newberry. 
lwporl<l on Land of A1·id Region of Unlwd Stntes, by J. W. Powell 
Report on Hoconnah;sanco of Black Bille of Dakota, 18H, by \Villiam 
Ludlow. 
Report on Explorat.ions and Sur\·t.1,ye of Ncv1Ufa and Arbooa, by G ~1. 
\Vhoolor. 
Report of 'l'hlrd International Gcograpbie..•a1 Congt-c!>-.. 
Roport ou F.xplora.tlons or Great. Bosln of Utah 'fcrritory, by B. Simp,i.oo. 
Re.port on Physlce and H,J•dra.ult& of Mi1:;Bb!ilt>Pl River. 
ltcport on Fabrkat.ion or Iron for Dofeustvo Purpoties, 
Report of Certain EKporimont.8 and Theoretical lnveKtlitutian1-1. 
Report Upon Pra.ct.ke in Europe with Rine G,111, by Z. R. Tower. 
Repok't on Defense~ of \.V.~hlngton, by .l. G. Barnard. 
Repori of Military Commi,,slon to Europe 1,.-,.;-6. 
Report or Secretary or \Var from Seat of \\'u.r lo Ru rope. 
Orden1, RogulaUonM and Insttuctiona for L'lw and F'nwtice. 
Cnitcd Statoe Na.val and Aslronomteal F;xpedition to SOllibcrn Uemi-
•Phcr,,; 2 \'Olij 
Report on Total Soh,1,r 1'.A•llps<:' of July :!tJ, 1818; 2 ,·oh,. 
Catalog of St.a.N Obtwrved from Gnitud Stn.U'/il. Nav&l OlJ..icr,·atorJ, 1 b_y B. 1"'. 
Sandi 
ZooC8 Oht,orvcd from Unitocl Stat.ea Navol ()bi,.t!,rv&to1·)·1 by B. I·'. Sandki 
2 1018 
Certain <'llmati1• FPatul'08 of the Two Dakot..n-., by J.P. Finley. 
Stath1tlcal Roport of Slekoe~" and ).tortallty in Cnltl!d :0,t.ntL-s Army, h;· R. 
lt. Coolldg<•; :! vol,., 
Modll•al and Surgical Hisuirr of tho Rebelllon, by J. K. Jon,•"'; :! vols. 
Report. of J,:xp<-ditlon to Rock} :\tount.ains, Oregon nnd L alHornia. 
Report or Outra.g~ In Soutburn 81..at.oR. 
!llortality Statletlci! or &wenth Coll!!us of Unit.t. d Stares. by ,J. D. B. Pl Bow. 
'l'rtal of Andrew Johnson; 3 ,·0111. 
Lettor oo Commercial Rolatlone of Unlwd Stat•·8 a.nd Other Nations: 3 vole. 
l 
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Annual Report of Bo,i.rd of Regr.n~ Smitbi-onian l n...-;t1tution, l~~, 18_?5, 
I~, 1%5, tKt,9, t~, l'i61, 1_"16:!, lX1;3, )8d-l, l!IS, 1~7, l~U9:, 1810, 18,1, 
18'1:?
1 
1S73, JK73, l"l.74. lSiS, ISiti, 1~7, 1878, 18,0, 18SO, Jl:'J311 tSSl, 1SS4, 
}).;S:, tS.-.r, l~~ }"i,~I, l>i:-s!I, 188~'• 18891 1AA9: 3•i \'Qls. , 
Smlt.Wio~la.n, • Mi.M!~llao(,-0U8 CoU~tlons, Hut?, Jl-i52, 184'2, l"tl:?, 186-l, 18
1
l6, 
.~,i. llilt)'j, 11"-1)9, 1~m1 }Ki:!, lt'i; ,, lt1i-t, IXiS, l"li8; JG vol». 
Sk1..itch~ Accompanying Roport. or Superintoo1lont. of United Statee COllBt. 
Sur,·ey, J,jl. U S . 1s.s•l• ,.> vol• 
He)>Ort of su1x,rlnt1:•mlont of Coae.t. Survey of Uniw t.atoi.;, t ... , ... .. • 
Ru rt. uf Snperint.t·nJenl. of C'..out emd t:oodct.tc Survey ~f t.:n1t.ed St.awe: 
~S'i~, l~i1l, 1,;.~, J~>ll, t~i..::!, 1s~•1, J"-'"'4-t, Jf..,,;.·,, tk.~tl, IS.'i,, l~~, 1890, ltt1H, 
U volt. 
St.ati.i;tlc:, (1f Mi111 "and !\.lintn~ v;~ Ollt or Rocky Mo11ntuint1. • . 3 . 1 
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H.<'OC:►nriai.sanoo uf NorLhw~!ltorn Wyoming, l~llowr;tom• Pnl"k, ,y · · 
Jc.mt.~ 
K y to fJcotogr nf t.hl' t:lolx,1 lty R. ( •wcu. • • 
'l'htt Ro'iglim oft ooloi;J and Connec-te-ll t:iclcnce-t.1, bl J-i.. Hltcb...:'O(k. 
\laps aml PuaoramM of •rwolfth <,eolo1eic&l S11r,·oy 01,u,~1~:d :i~•~~d N~w 
I· 
1 
Id R"por of Unih,d St.at-01 < ,eolol{icul d;.1r,·c:,; o ...,o t· 
\lex1 o, b) 1'. \" Uayd4.•n 
\Hn,•ral R• ~ourt•t..~ of Unit.al Stal•'"I, b~ ,\. Willia.ma. ,, • . 
, ·. s. f;Polo1itk.al ti!xplore.tioo" oft.he J!""orUetb Parallel, by Claron1.•t., King· 
Vol. 1 Sy"lt◄ mtuh- Guolo..:y. 
\ 'ol. ll.-llusedptl\l'1.' lJeoh.,i,!)' 
Vol. tit - ~t\nln~ lndu11try. 
,·01. IV - 01·nitbotua--y n.nd Paleoowlogy. 
\'ul. \" ·llo\.l.rny. 
\'ot YI Mkrcl'!wOpk• Pctrograpb)•, b c; 0 
Unite(l SU:Ltus CoML Snney, C'alUornl&, Orogon, \-'iu. hington, ;· eorg 
Davidson. 
tt.,port on c;oolo)C'y of Hcory ~fount.nine, b:,; c;. K. (,il~rt. n I h ro 
1 
•ol\.l!tl St&Left ~ 11vu.1 and As1.ronomh•al r;xpodlt.lon to Soutbe-rn um •P c , 
by J. M, l'llll,. , 
F111lrth ~1utooro1ogical Report, by .J. P. f.!-ipy •• 
Ht ,:.uh of )fot1.-oroloulcal Ow,l.•n·n.tlont- frotn 11'.l.)1•~- d 1 G M 
t · n1t-C(l St11.leK Gt~grapbkal Surn,y W1JBt. or tho 1001h \h-l'l ta.n, >Y · • 
\\"brl'lcr: 
\~ol I -Geo,rrapbkal Ib.']K>l"L, 
\'ol I1 -.\tttro11omy trnd Beronlf,1rh• llyJH<Omt,try. 
\"ol nt-Gooloi.ry 1rnd )tlueratogy-wlth 1mpplcm1·nt 
\'ol. 1,~.-Pllloont.ology 
\'ol. V.-Zoolot-?Y· 
\'ol Vl -Botany. 
'ol. Yll.-Arch:1~\0l,.'"Y• . ..,. 2 \'Oh~ 
A .. tronomical Obourv1,tlonM, ls-17, 1~!e~~t,ioos. 1~~1• t),1,43'1, 1~. 1860, JKiO, 
A1ttrl~~~:o!~~t•~:,!i~~~~;~~~76, J8j6, 1kl7, 1~711, 1~79, 1~'-0, 18.i!l, 1~:!. 
JS.~:l, lAA-1, l!IJl.'i, ]%0, 1R~7, })of.~; 21 vol.e,. 
Offlcla.l Ro;tittcr or the Unit.ea St11tel:i, 189:3. 
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Tenth Annual Report of Bureau of Ethnology, J~~, Jh.."191 by J . '\V. Powell. 
American Archlveti-.F'iftb Serles; 3 volt!, 
Tari.ff Compilation or United Sta.Loa. 
Compendium of Suvontb United Stat.es Con.au,; . 
.ProgrC'"l.8 of United St.a.te~ StatiRti~. 
glbridgo Gerry. 
)lemoh\ Correspondence , et.c.1 or Thomas J e fferson: :! YO)~. 
J...lfl• or Thoma~ .JofYorson. 
Nltutic-al Almanac, tSti;!. 
PA~JPHLETS ACQUIRED SINCE THE PHEVIOUS BIEN 
NTAT, REPORT. 
Hopr lntd fN"om European Si,;tory. h,Y D. c .. \lunro, 
Bl?>torical Socll'ty of vn..com<ln. 
Ht•J.Cii-llOr of NU")' Oftlt.'Orl'I, l8fl4. 
lfo"°ist-Or of Army Otn,•,•rs, 1~9-1. 
BulletloP of f-!xpcrimontal Station, Jowft. A1;r1t~ultura.l College; O no,1. 
)fcf!l'o~c of c:oYernor Hole~, J~4. 
Federal J~lc(•tion J..a.v. ... 
The Hon•nu.-. BIJI. 
\roerlr;ln Ornltholoi:isti,1, 
Relatlon1:1 or Uiolo)ly to Goolojry. by(', .A, \Vhil-0 
&-ope ol c~ ... '{)IOJt"icu.1 Sur\'CJ. 
He,orgaolzod ('hurcb or Chritit. 
I Javenvort, Iowa. 
Arbor Day, 18\H. 
Rules or Twenty-fifth General Al'ldm.nbly of Io,i.-a 
~'lag Day Program. 
Father l'larkBOn, by ('yreoupi Cole. 
Scientific Tuldermy for Musourn!S. 
RepriDW f rom fi~uropoan Rlstor,r, by D. C. ~lunro 
Florlcl& Ajp-lculiural College. 
St.ate Normal School. 
Baoc&laureaLe Add,_, by H. H. Scerley. 
Stanford Unlveralty Regl8'er, 189-1. 
Mary A. 8alter-MemOl'l&l. 
Ferdinand \', Hayden, by C. A. White. 
CCIDcreN of Libera! ReligiOIIL 
J>looeN of Iowa, 189'. 
CoafeNDoe of CbuNlh of J.,.UI Chriot, 18115. 
Mlnlolry Reporta, 1811.'i. 
Speech of J. F. Lacey. 
1111D llomlnro Speech of Jamea Harlan. 
Ac1j111MI-Oeneral '• Repor\ of GeorglL 
Speech or Jamee Harlan, 1893. 
Du Mol,,.. Public Library, 18116. 
PA)IPElU,'TS .\CQ0JRI,;D. 
Iowa Educational Directory, by Henry Sabio. 
Neuded School Loglelat.ion, by A. H. Da,·hton. 
Rep0rt of [)011 )lolm.•R Park Comml118lonen,, l R9b. 
School OireG\01'8' COnvcntlon. by Beary Sabin. 
[owa 1,lbn:ry Society. 
Iowa Colleio1 J-4.94•;1. 
State Unl\'en!lty of Iowa, 18'11-1·:'i. 
Uullotin of Library Company. 
l'ongrc~slonal Directory, 11'1.t~. 
Hoport. or Dalry C'ommi111doner, hy \\' K. Ut1.1rdman 
Cobdt.•D Cluh, Moml,en of, 11s;11,;;. 
Coln &t S<.-hool in Plnance. hy (;COl'J:H K Robcrkt. 
$-Oldic~1 Appeal to Cl(weland, h.) J. H.. Dimond. 
Ag-ricnlLUMll Dh1tn-s,. &alt.• l-1.aj•m. 
Ai; inanclal Ca\t.'("hiAm, by P. P Powt•rll, 
Coin's ii'lnandal 1-'"c,ol. by Jfura.oo \\'Mw. 
Na.tlona.l Flnan0f"8, h,> Ant-On \\'olcott. 
Heporl> or Mh11ourl St11to Ocologlst, hJ C. R. K<=p i;. 
l."-Olumblan Lunar Annual, hr 0. G. Porl.cr. 
Poaket (,opben, hy \'crnon Ballc:y. 
Callforot11 \\tater Birds, by L :\1 J...oomit11, 
Publkatlnn11 or Burtil\U of Ethnology, h)' 1·1 \\'". Rodge. 
J>arli! 13ook 1s::xbtblt.ion lo J~~~ 
Chateau Uc Hocllam.lk!1,tU. 
Hulletlm; or N._t.ural Hhn.01·y; ~ vul'!J. 
BulletlntS of Unlt.t.-d Sl-tlLt.~ c;eologll.:al Survey, by C. H K1.•ytH1. 
J1ypM>roct.rlc Map of Mi!l-.ouri, by C. R. Keye,. 
English Towntc uud lluild111 by F ... P. C'hc,-ncy. 
English ( onstit.utloual ucx~nmenLt, by I!:. P. Cheyney._ 
1-'roocb He,·olut.ion1 l':'Jo!.H 91, by ,1. H Rohtnson. 
I..ott,on1 or t..ho Cru'-a.derti, by D. C. Munro. 
Urban and tlu.1 C1•u"'3<10r1', hy D. <'. ~tunro. 
Napoleonic Poriod, hy ,1. H. Roblm1on. 
Tho Modl:t•\'&l Student., by I>. C. Munro 
Iowa St.aw 'f~achure' Ai-tt0elatlon, Jt-.H-1. 
Invitation"' to noceptlon of .ludteo :Maun'l'I portrait. 
)tionOllOt& Hlswric.u.l SO<"leiy, 1~;. 
Indian He11ervationtt, bj J.B. H11,rrh1on. 
Vermont Scttlt•rit. by H, C. l3l'nton. 
\'crm11nt CentA•nnlal Adtll't.'811. 
\ t>rmonl :,;13W L:nivenlt)', lilll lkl-MI. 
Michigo1.n l 'olltlcul Scicm•o \Jl!OCl&tion. 
.\mlsh ~h•nnonlt.ctt ln Iowa, by 0. I-'. \Vkk. 
Maryland and Vir)rfoh\, by J. H. Lato11e. 
Iowa City ~:arly Hletory, by B. ~•. Shnrubaugb. 
S"8phcn Irwin. 
M• thew J_.yon, by I'. II. \\'bite. 
Old South L ... n .... 
Kldor Br-twa\Or. 
Hi,tory ol tho Ilamljn ~•amlly, by H, f. Andrew,. 
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B1storioa.1 ~Icmoranda of Polk County, by Amoa Brandt. 
Four C:enturic,s.or Conflict, by W. s. Perr;•. 
White ScrYitude in Vlrglnl•, by J. ('. Ba.Ila.ugh. 
Slouan Tribe1:1 of tho East, by Jamrut Mooooy. 
Younke1"9 Hh1toriral Bullotin1 by \Y. E. Ketcham. 
Ito.ska State Park, by J . V. Brower. 
Chinook Texts, by Franz Boaz. 
Atcb!,-ologica1 lnvestigatlonij, by Gerard t-'owkc. 
Financial Re,fortn Almnnaca1 1880 9.). 
\Var song Conecrt at KtngmBn llObt.. 
Photographs In Geologic&) Survey. 
Hl•IOry or Fi rot LA>dge or Degree or Hobekah, bys. A. Moore 
Iowa st..t,te li'air, 1,:.05. 
For .Advance in U&ilway Rates. 
Iowa Academy of Sciouco, by Herbert Osborn. 
J)lscovery of Amorioo by Columbus, by F. Sa,mclors. 
Sabbath at. World'11 Fair, by .Tamos Corton. 
Vermont, at \-Yorld"s F1dr. 
Arl:t.ona at World's Fair. 
LlveStook at World's Fair. 
South Dakot.aat \'/orld's E'a.ir. 
Norfolk , -~.:rc,13tero Rallroad. 
Iowa Review. by WUliam Portor. 
Rock 1,1and Bridge c...,. 
Tb(' IJom~tead Guide, by F. G. Adam!!. 
Prohlstorlc Anthropology, by Thomas Wilson. 
Priron Reform. 
Columbian Catholio Summer School. 
Extra )ler~lne Drift, by G. F. Wright. 
Change.1, in '\lutr Gla<,ier, by S. P. Baldwin. 
Frc,h Water )!ollusca, by R. K Call. 
F.miry )lound, in Northern llllnols, by I,. H. Lewi•· 
The Lodg-o Dweller, by D. F. l'roudilt. 
Canadian Entomologlat1 by Herbert. Oebora. 
fQll.sil-. in Limestone!!, by C. R. Koyos. 
low& Academy of Scionco, 6th, 7th and 8th Sc!'litlon~. 
Studice ln 1-:lectrldty, by 1-'. Sanford. 
Strutigrapby or CnT"bonUorous ln towo.1 hy C. H Keyl'~ 
Bull<'tio of G• olosrical Sur~cy, by f'. V. Ile.ydon. 
Palcontolo~lc-al J:i~leld Book, by C. A. White. 
Natm·al TTh1tory In Hawatia.n ltdandi!. by T. H. Strool'4. 
Golden Gnto Kindorga.rton A~IIOCiation. 
Pharmucy l.-awt1. 
Colorado Experlmcntal Station. 
Sc-uonis ln Iowa, by 0. Hlnr-lohijl 
Bulletin uf Geological Survey, hy F. V. Hayden. 
Dallgl'r Di~tricL Slgoal~, by Albert J. Myer. 
Report of Naval Obiicr\·&tory. 
lna&Dit.y to Women, hy Jennie MoCowen. 
Experiments with New Fruita, by J. L. Budd. • 
• 
PA~ll'IILr;T;; .\CQUIRI::D. 
Phy•lcal Geogrn11hy ur Iowa. by R. K Call. 
Sanitary Condition of school Hotute., by J). f\ Llncolo. 
Dom~ and Pood for V\ .. 01·king Pt.~opl . bJ \, C. \'s.ughn. 
Daugcrou:1 Illuminating 011~ hy J. K. MM·omber. 
Sewora!Z'e and Drl\lnage, U) J T , Lorinl.(, 
Sowcrag,• in Xl•~ Unrn1i,$h1rt>, by Guorgli F:. \\'i.rlne. 
Sd1.•nn.>, h) t;, f', \\· right.. 
('NUICCOU8 .~oa&ilfl in Iha ,,·u,, hy C \. \Vhito. 
l'aloolh,hk .'.\fan in America, hy W ,I MoGt.so, 
\letcorologka.1 Oli,enation . 
8a.cU-rl,i. hy L. JI P,11mw t. 
C'olle•·tiut: :"\uturel History Spoclm •ns. 
1f1Slory of tho !'ihrnul ScnH'<•, by\\'. B. Hu<·n. 
CorN"'l•tlon of Thi_ 1 mmncih rs, b,) Tbom&H BuR~ll. 
"l'oroudu l.::in•ul ff No. I. by I. I'. Jo inky. 
\\·orltl',4 Suppl} or f-'ut•I, b) \\' J ~k<Oue. 
1':nt•rOn.chrncnla of t.he :Wa. lay \V .I :,.1 l"(ice. 
\lcmber, uf ~ullonal ,.\l•Hdt·m) of Sctorwu;. 
<!la&t lica on; of fh:og1·aphh~l liornu\1 by w· .T ~lcG••P. 
Halo and l>rJ \\'lodl'I, by \\f, U. HAzron, 
Arttlr. Hrif • hy L \V. Uronk~, 
F.le1,h1:rnt PiJJeS, by ( • t~. Putnrlm. 
J,"01·malio11 of Middle \tlanllt• Slope, hy \V .J \kGt 
Heport or Or 1ltholo11l1,1t, by C'. B. ~l1•l'"riatn, 
A So:!'quul to :\h1gna l'harto., byJ, C. \Vdts. 
RctKlt·t of C'i\'il ~ervloo Cornrnl --Inn . 
H,!$ources of New South \\'alts. 
~even l olonie11 t}f \ut1traHu, bv 1.'. ,\. I ·01, Un. 
Pondlug hui.Dlct, by l .◄:one.rd Brown. • 
Taxation of 1'1.·r&0nal Propl'rt~, b)' J. H. \nu· ... 
suixar l'lantlor in fju(•(•nt-land. 
ltt•port of \grlc-11lt1u-11I Confercnt·,·"'· 
Higbtl of f :,bor, b,>· 1..r•onai-d Bl"owo. 
Taxation of Hf'PI Prop,urty u.nJ Corporation"-, hy ,J. It. \me~. 
Pat<•rnnlltm1, by Goorge Ji'raz('t', 
:-;1a,e1·y nnd Protoct.lon, b,)- 1-:. .J. Dcnald. 
( orn l11 h.ing. 
Bird& of Florida, hj· \V I·~. I). Scott. 
Xatlooal l 'o.n·t:mtion or Lahor Hutt',\.U UIHl•lsl"' 
Coif, e Uro\1 Ing lo (Jueenitlnod, by R. W. McCollo111,C"l1. 
l'ood Adulternrtous, hy ( \. < rampt.oll, 
SJ-.eech hy Gf•neral Jiu .. ~oy, 
1-<.•,ultng lndutttrh or t.ho "\.V68l. 1,y IL S, He, d 
Uoport of DoarJ nf Health, by P. OavJ ... 
< unr-t-o of St.udl tor tingradt>tl Sl!bool.e, by II. n. Todd. 
Llfo, Accident a11d Lh·~ SlOi:k ln"'urooec, by J. r.,.. Brown. 
lov.a at tho World111 Cotton Ex1.101dtion, by FJ. S. falr~1ll. 
H.1•1,ort of Board of lmmier•tlon. 
l'WJlCJrt of Com,nl,.:doncr of Immigration, by G. D. Perkin,. 
\\"om(:n Phylilclantt for tho In11a1JG, by .lenoie )tcCowtm. 
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UISTOIUCAL DEl'ART.ME.._T. 
Our l .aw. llo Hb\ory. I>)· .l. F. Hill on. 
K- inlm I~ bf ll. W Lalhrop. 
KerCMCne 011 l~•mJll and H1111r io Uae Them. 
t 'on•tllut!ou of Gr6111l Lodlil"G of MuoD.tt of Iowa 
-..,bed le of )laxlmum Railroad l 'houv ... 
,., ... ~ \•at11adon of Railroad Prr,per-111 ,,-;! to 1~re. 
1-!arnlnlei. or lu"«a ttallroo.111,, 
lbll~I n.ir,.lal.lOIIO. 
Pec111le and th4"1 H ,llroMl•· 
t:«.•bONof \\"at\ lJy ll~nr)· N,a,bio. 
Jo•a D~nk N A..odatloD.. 
Kau•M llh"-1.-Ical Sociot3-":"•anth H,..porl. 
Old l!haJy, t,y P. 11. !!alloy. 
nn,,..,. lml"""'hmt!n\-W<'&•er'• Drlel 
Brown Itn1-c~1rhmN1t.-Artu.·lee of 
\rhor Jl&y in Hh1•do lwluntl, 
Bal o o! G llI•buri:. 
Hl1torit••l l>c-pari.mt•nt of Iowa, h_\' Chari"• .\ldrirh 
old titttlcr• 11( Orlnn~ll. hy s If. Herrh·k:. 
:, r Johll JohDMD In America. b,- J. W. l)e Pep"-"', 
ro-..:k ~oldh,N' lloml'. 
Offl«-n and Employee in t:ita\.e Hm111e, lJ,l,U~. 
Arbol' DaJ, :Sew York. 
l-li■tork~l l..uaRctM-Kenmtoon, h)· J. P. \\
0
alton, 
Powort o! Dank: (~hlen, hy S. I>, Tbomp•un. 
eoo,r..ional DI~ 1"73 I~ sud l"93. 
Hl,iory of Tho C•lhoun ~loaument.. 
at.-,. of The OnllnanN> of 17Hl, by F.dward I 'o(.., 
M"'1DP' so Sepant;i the Wei\ 1.-lhe Uaioo, by<'. G, Hobo.-. 
Re1,ort.or Clvll Service Comml11lon, by Thoodoro R,ouM,wel\. 
1-1 .,_ Tn4e. by John II. Am.,_ 
,..,. w,_ BUI, by T. Jo--
Tarlll Cba\a, by H. J. Phllpo\l, 
~byi-ardllrown. 
W-, ...S !l'aa-of NOIN!J', by 1-ani Drown. 
IJh A11111W,\\....,...i.iull! J)•.8 .1, .,ll·uner. 
0 I d IO EaalM 0. WolDff Rlvcr Land .. 
.... la We -RU-, c-,,. 
Olalaof 0.. NolDN RIHr Land H<!lllor•, by (I. ... ......,n. 
n.a.-- M 11 le. by Puller l'Ulobury. 
,.___ II.....,,, by II.&. o.~. 
TIie WM'llly Ksob1111p, by J-ph )la7. 
ftnl ~ la r1,-111 
Aaal...... Oal..-llln, by R.R. ~lanb. 
lfca•Ep18eopal !llelbodu& Cb11rob. 
_..a to c..1-of ._ DaJ llalnto. 
...... .._,_of 1-0.J Walo-
l'l'IIIOlplel ol lbe 0oopel of Laner D•1 lloolo\.O, 
,.......... AMaol (loaf- of LaU<-r 0.J Salnto. 1181 
........ Aaai Oaal-of Lau«°"' Salata, 10..:. 
• 
Ctt,Hl.1:5 M,<.ON, 
Plon«r Chlrl Just!« ~I lo•• 1Sl8 47. 
PA~IPllUn'S ACQUIRED. 
Forty-finit Annual Conrercoce or Lat.tor Day Saint..s, 18~. 
Tho God M•n, by W. H. Wynn. 
Emotional Methods In Rcliglon, by W. B. Wynn. 
Lire and Dea•h or John Brown, by S T:J. Tait. 
Voieo from tho Past1 by John Burgn:Us. 
Fort.y Lea.Dotti of tho E1,lecopa.l Church. 
Museum of i.bo We1tleyan University. 
Mat.eriallsm ond Pedagogy, by W. H, Wynn. 
Proofs of Hit-torlc Epi~pate1 by W. S. P1~rry. 
Fortieth. and Forly·ilrst Annual Convootloos or Dioc~& ofJiowa. 
Arbor Oay Souveulr of Iowa. 
French Reru~oo Trappist•, by L. F. Fllck 
Report of Governor or Okla.borna. 
American Sumo.no Society. 
Woman's Coogrci:i-;, 
Emma \ViUard Ai'i,SOCiation. 
Seo! of tbe Unlt.ed Stut.eo. 
Liberty 1.-:nllghwniog the \Vorld. 
lntcr--Cootioental R&Uway. 
Earthquake or li;!l6. 
Philadelphia. 
Dlscovery of Amorlct1.. 
Mont1t.nB, Hct10urcoa and P~::ribllitlos. 
Catalog of Brlt.ish ~!Ctlon o.t. World1s,Falr. 
Nebra1;ka. M, World's Fair. 
Indiana at World's F't.lr. 
Colorado at World'11 14'air. 
Closiog CorcmooiH of Columbia.o E.zpOBitton. 
LlbraTies of lndinoa. 
llandbook or Iowa. 
Ncbrusko. Gems. 
Wn!Jhiogton at the Vlorld'a Fair, 
Louhdooa. at thu World'• Fulr. 
Pcnn~ylva.nia at tho World'• Fatr. 
Afwr Four Centur10il1 Tho \Vorld'l(Falr. 
).fanual ol Mt~uri. 
Fi nit Reunion of Army of Tonnei-soo. 
Seigo of Fort Pulaski. 
'rho Uodf'rgrouad Ratlroad1 by E. M. Pett.it. 
Lenox Library. 
Lutbcr College Catalogs, 18"•&-I. 
'l'rappl8' Abbey In Dubuquo, by W R. Porkins. 
Iowa anc.1 tho Contonnlal, by C. C. NouNo. 
Bow LIie Looks at Sixty, by L. N. Call. 
Dr. Drako'a Dl.t1-court1M. 
Things Old aod Now, by Lcooard Brown. 
Tho Adamto Race. 
f'il'l'lt Cougregatlon~l Church at- Dubuque. 
Iowu Normal School ('atalog, 1895. 
Upp.•r Iowa Uol\l'crslty Year Book. 
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50 DISTOHICAL DEPARTlIB.',T. 
TM>ot- Coll••l(cl Cl\lalog1, 1801-6. 
Coe C'.olleJI'• Catalogs, 1893-4. 
W omt.n,• Modlcal Collf'ie, St. Loul&. 
W oma-. ·• \\" urk. or lndlaoa. 
i.luJe,,w' Handbook, S1&1<1 Normal School, 19U•W~. 
Iowa Ac-a4timy or Scleooo.. 
I owa r .. tbn1.r1 ~lcty. l"l~Jl. 
Dee Moine, Publlc Llbrary, 1893. 
Iowa Sta to Agricultural Sooloty, Prom I um Ll1ts for 1855-6-7, 187(-9, 1880-1· 
1~3-H-7-!l-9, 18ll0-1-2':l-5. 
D bml ... 1 of Dr. W. A llammond 
Reporl of Olah Comml•,loa, 1,00 
lmpro"emt•t1\. or tbe Upper ~ltaslu.ippl. 
Ne• )lt:xlt•O, by L B Prh)('t:, 
Arm}· Hc•.rh,tor, 189".!. 
G rand Army ut the Rupuhllc, l'.!ncampmont11 of 1887-8-9, 1890-J•Z.•,1 
I owa Orphan J\11yli1m. 
Iowa Soliht•rt• Orphan•• Romo, Roport.s for 1¼06,,-7, lSi0.2-6-7-9, lS"tl --34-7·9, 
Jk9I 3. 
Iowa S,,ldlun' Home, 161l~9, 1~91-3. 
[ OW& Sold1«"ni' MonomenL Commlhion. 
M&baeka Co Fair, 1878-9. 
Monroe Co. Folr , 1860, 1871, 11\8(). 
Report o f Dairy Comml .. lonor, 1878-9, 1891·2·3-5. 
Amer-ic."'.&n '-1co or r:minel>N\. 
Loea1 G<,,t•r om( ot. or \\'i!'COn-ln. 
Baodboo>lt ol Arltanou, .-\ lal ,ama, South Carol Ina aod Vl~nla. 
Arlt••- by ) I. F. Loci<. 
RepulJ It-an Maa-azine. 
t>a•en11ort (lllualra\od). 
Virginia 
Flo,ida A1,..-lcultural Collo110, 
'PatrloUc N>D~ Book, by 0, Ulalte. 
Humboldl Cen t.ennlal 
Elalory of the American lll■oa, by J . A. Allon. 
OroitholoKh•al Lltenuun,, by I,.. S. Foi,t.er. 
<Jat.alog of North AmorlCAn Hoptlleo, by S. ~•. Baird. 
Tert.lar)· \\.'ood.1 of Ark&neu, b y R. E. Call. 
Geology of !!roll Couniy, low&, by A. S. Tiffany. 
Oblo Arob=loi,y, 1,~1. 
Ohio Archa:-ology, 1•'>2. 
-l•orut.e Add!ffl, by II II. Seerley 
Stat<> :formal S<:hool, 1~•.i. 
'81.ate :'iorm•l t,ehool, JS,'1. 
Iowa .Arrlcultnul Collc11(\1 11'.tlZ.3. 
lo•a .ArrlcuUural Col1e111~, ISUt. 
Mlcblp u Agrlcullural fJolloJo, 1,..-..-3, 
Colorado Arrlcultural Co lc,o, I~ 
Iowa Col101:& of P by• c laoe, l!m. 





Tra1Jla<'t.1ont uC Iowa MtJll·al Society, tsil)-~. 
Collrro of J•h.)'eh·iaD11, lf-(HI-:!. 
LouLliana StAto Library, l'-)(l, 
Cedar \"allr-y S..,mlnary, lS•:J.t 
Or1horn,pb), b; 0. J. 1..aylandcr 
Ari. .\,:ad, my, CinCU):natl, Obto. 
Ran 1-~rnnclfel> Public Llhri1r1. 
Brlghwn Puh1k Mu.cum 
[ow«1 1 lh11nlltatlon, by A . C, 'l'uJlp1 ..~r 
Bietory or t) o Amana Soct, 1y, hy \Y. R Porkl111,, 
Abl!itMI t of\ o 4,1f Iowa J8if 
IU,pon of Iowa Saaltar,> (o mlH on, J ,I. 
Io,ra Educa oo. 11;;li. 
Report, of A lting Cornmt loo, b, J. N Oewor, 1 kt. 
Repor\ (lf fiur!r'-"<in-Ganeral, I .. , b) .l. <' lfuit11~. 
Roport ot fowa t:ont4•11nfal \huiug-on,11 b) Ah•x. Shaw, 
R,,,·J11t"(J OrJlnan,·,,s or lodlarnola, 1893. 
A ~ote rrom fllram l'r1c-t: 
High ca OD In Iowa bs L. • Parker. 
ll u,17 of ducat!on ID OoDn«t t, by II C Stein r. 
Bl■ ,y of l'!du<al!OD In Polawan, by L P. P<>welL 
t:nh:cl'lll) or l°l•nm,yhanla, by F r-.. Tborp. 
Circ111 t1.r or Bure.nu ot F.du1 ,tion 
loat.ltutu l>rlll \\'nrk. 
CatalU(lol T•llad ~• C'otlog,, IH 3-1 
Cataloi: of" .. 1ern Coll"l:o. 11!>14a5. 
Cat.a1oe of< >OOrllo Col t"CO, 1 'r.'. 
Catalog of St.an!ord Uni, .. 117, 1~>-1. 
Iowa t J uca1.lona1 Dire-ct.ury, , ,., H --6. 
lliab Sdwo) 8ta1.l8tiea, 0~ Moine,.. l89t 
T he CounLr) ~c-hool Problt•m, Uy flenr) Rnhlu. 
H(lr&Ce ~hnn'• Q.luntty School. by Ueory Sahln. 
tiouTenlr lllgb qc.hool, ).fanballtown. 
T be :lfod rn <Hlpin. 
Army-or &be Tcnneaece l~uri o. 1•94 
AcqublUoo oft c lt l.J◄ie,-lp \ \~alley. by C f, RoOOr-taon. 
Tho {jnlou Rp.1, b)' J. :,.r Uixori 
Ulo;;ra11hy ot Charlo,1 fiu1n1·1~. 
B io&"raphy (1( s~rnuel <L l>rako. 
RlorraphJ of :sir t:Jmuod .\natua. 
Amer ican Na turaU.ta, Ly 1.._ S Foster. 
:-.'a tloaal lJ.ueeum. by( •. It Goode. 
l mplemoatli ln Cbemh-al Artt. by C. Mortlt. 
T he )ia)a \ oar, hy Cyru, l'bmu,u. 
Tho Pmuunky l ndlao•, by J . , :. Pol1anL 
T ho \\."1,-k,u••tu1n Lang111,Ku, hy J . C. Pll11nl,l. 
B lologJ and I teological ln n~ttlgatlon•, by C .. A. \\'h lte. 
Y cmbor, uf the Orullholoefcal Un.Jon. 
Two II-Oar-, b; W G. Sprl•II""• 
Califoro!a Man1.anita1, by C. 1•. Parry. 
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Check Ll•t of North American Bh-tl•, 1889. 
Check T.lst of Nortb American Birds, 1801. 
Tho Humming Bird, by Robert R\dgw,.y. 
North American Fauna.. 
Bulletin United Stat.e,i Goologicul Survey. 
Bird~ of MlnllC'-OU\1 by II. F. Nachtrieb. 
The Scope of tho Geological Sur,~ey, by S. Cah-in. 
Char IOii Hammond, by \V. H. Smil.b. 
Da.vonport Academy or Sciences 
Litehfieh.l \'R. Brown~. 
United Stale! ,·tt. Litcbtlcld &, Co, 
tocal lkmrd~ of Honlth. 
Forclgu Corrc"1l0ndent:. of SmltbMlnle.n [nstltution. 
Structure of tb<'I Piedmont Plateau of Maryland. 
DiMtrlbution of Stone Implements. 
The Nortbwo.nt Ro,~low. 
Bulletin of De• Moines Academy of Sol•nco. 
Iowa Academy of Sclenoos-Membof'B nod Officers. 
Wh;com1in Academy of Science. 
Tho \YMtorn Llfo Boat; 2 nos. 
Rn.msoy County, MUln., Pioneer AS30Cla.tlon. 
Madison, Wie. 
Rhode I,land !Ilst.orlcol Society, 18i L-2-5-6, 1803--1·~. 
Loug I-land Hiatorical Society, t!i...i:!. 
Ml8d0Ul'i Ilistorical Socioty, l'J,O·l·3•"1-I. 
Anotv~~IP.ry or Di~covery of tho Miui.sslppl, by .T. o. Sb('a.. 
Att.ompttl t.o Sopa.raW tho West. from tho Union, by C. F. Robtrt"On, 
Ro port of \Visc.-oo.ein B.ttJt.orlcal Society 1 18,H. 
Report of MlnnodOt& Ble<orlcal Soolety, 1'183-9. 
Rt3T•Ort; of Nobra11ka Iltstorleal Sooiot,y, l~}-'fl• 1•5. 
Report ol Vermoot Blotorirul Society, !S69-l87S. !l\~0-1876. 
Ropol't of Louh1laua Hl~torlcal Sooict_y, um.i;. 
R!)port of Wa<o1hlngtoo Historical So~iety, 1803. 
Addre11~ before tho Vonnont Uistorical Society, by Daolel P. Thomp30n. 
Slx. Tbomu,od ~files Through Wonderla-nd. 
't'11Lr"i,:, ~nv..,,nl,-
P(clUt'O Magazine; 2 no;r. 
Penneylvanhi at, \Vorld'is Fa.it-. 
Malne at World'& l'alr. 
Mlsaour1 at World111 f"\ltr. 
UOlumbm~. 
'l'heCil,y on the JamM. 
Goological Anl<:codcots of Man, by W J McGee, 
).leteorologlcal O~rvation.e in 1858, 
Conro Freo State. 
Museum! of thu fi'uture1 by G. 8. Goode. 
War Powers of tho Prcl<ldent, by \Villiam Whiting. 
Claim As~latlon o( John-ion County, by B. F. Shambaugh. 
Rarly Lcll-deN ln Profe.silon11 lo Jowo. 
CalUorola '1 Pint Con!ititution.. 
.. 
PAMPRL!sTS ACQUIRED. 
Bulletin ~!ut1oum of NaLural History. 
Scientific Taxldormy for ).tuscums, bs R. \\". Shufcldt. 
Slono Implements of S<'ande.na,·Ia. b,· ~f. E. Newbold. 
Seventh R('tport, Reg1.mt111 of Smh.bt1o0"oian ln~tltuUon. 
Metoorotogtcol Oh~cnatlolls in IS.SO. 
Metric Sy1:-1tcm of \Vcl~bt" und !\lcai-nn·i!d, by H. A, N1.1wton. 
Public Ltlmu•IPM a N<'C11r-~ity1 by C. 1l. (;steh 
Jo ... cph !::>wltb, the Prophet. or Palm) rn. 
Hh1tory of ~ow South \Vt1lf•&. 
Tho H0t11~rlan 
lnk-p&-du-la Ma,. acre or 18571 by C E. Flandreau. 
Itegl!'lt<•r of John11 ltopklns Uni\•1 Nity 
Nutt.ill Orr'lithnluJ,?"kal Club. 
Gt'8BI08 of th" l'bcUh.- Slope, h,y ~oorllt' Va.soy. 
Gra~~~ or Lho SouthwOdt, h5 G1.-or,o \'aae;·. 
AHtrunorn!t•al Pit.J'(.ll"f', by Simon r,,.~ewc-omb. 
Coln" ,md Curren<.·y of Aul\trulia, lJy C. P Ilyrncn. 
Mln,~s of Ne" South \\"'ah.~-., hy T. !\I. Sla1.t11ry 
AuH!rallan Mannnul:1, by J, D. Oi;:llby. 
l'ommt n!t or Nl,w South \ValuB, b\.· 1-:. Pulstord. 
C.o-opcratlva ,\boclstions of .Aust1:i,llu, by E. \V, Sullivan. 
Abor1gloet or New South \Vale~, hy Hkh:u-d FUil. 
l•"h1h1,rit:-s of N t!ow South Wale,, b,:,· Philip CohN1. 
Atnorkan l[btork Rcgh1Wr. 
O,•!I ~loin~ Puhlic Library. 1~m. 
H1•giste-r of Jolrnt Hopkin~ t:ulvun;lt.)', H19J-f>. 
Old Sottlcrs' H1•unioa1 b1 J.P. \\·a.tton. 
~Jai;ulno.-t: or \Y'OfltA.\ro H1i.1◄wy; 13 DO:!, 
'l'bo N'otionall \l1t.g111.iooo 14 no:11. 
l>ocum,•otury Matcrl"l tor [owa fllator.)', by B f1\ Sbn.mbaui,!"h, 
Prebhtoric .Man or the Mitt~iMi11ri ,~allc-y, hy ,J. V. Brower. 
1'ew Yor1c c;~ni•aloglcnl and Biogmphlco.l Hl•t-01"tl; 10 no3. 
Gra8808 of lhL1 Unlli!d tittl.tL"", by t;r,nrgo Vasoy. 
'l'ODJ:'IOII of \Vood)ll.'t'kert:1, hy 1-'. A. l.U(",6-.. 
H,mdbook for Iowa ~rcaclwr11 hy fi1.•nry Suhln. 
Sciuotllk P&(K•t"N, hy Herbert Oi,born. 
Da11ghtN'8 of tho Klng-'s Fore11L 
Speoch by L. \V, Pow1:ll in 1861. 
Tiumbo1dt.Collogu ln JB1Ki. 
~onK.sLi,~ 'ralos o( tho 'fhirt-eent.h Century, b;• 0. C Munro. 
Ploncm~ of Mlniv~i;ota1 by C. I!: Flamlrau. 
Roet..--r of the fo'tfth JO\\''& lnfantrJ1 by George T. Dltto. 
Prcmhuo Ll!it. of Sioux City Folr, 1S9:). 
liultctln or Library Comp .. ,nyof Pblladclpbla. 
Stxtb Hoport. of Labor Bureau of Iow•, 1-...00. 
Audlt.or'.11 Bank Hcport. 
~·ood of Woodpecker>, by F. l] L. Bo&!. 
Franklin u an Economtsl.i by W. A. ",.etz~l. 
~ Moines Library .1::lullot.ln, 189.,. 
Admi.nstratin, Roporta, by Se.muel Calvin. 
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ntt or the Revolution. 
e Natiooal \faraztne of History~ 9 DOlo. 
'"" of TennoSM,O Hhitor-J: 2 no3, 
x lli&torlcal COllertlon, l~Jt. 
yomhlg CommN-cial A11&()Clatlon. 
k.!oedlng• or Congregational State Con•ent.ion for tbo Jf'&rJ 1840 to 
Jk."~ !1-1800 I 2 IIJ64-H 7~-1875--7 1"85---tHI 1!!1». 
me Ml'lJJions lo Iowa. l~il l~'i6. 
\"ernmnnt. of ( olony of South Carolin& 
erican lJh1torWal ~g-li,t.or; 2 not 
eh} &n(l School NaturallKt; 5 no-.. 
! 
Mtory of Probibltion, by S. H. Tart.. 
e Pomt•roy 0~11wr, by R \V. Chunn 
tt<•n, of L. S. Coffin nnd S. H. Tait. 
~ amoe of Petltlool'MI for S&loorui in Dus Molncl'. 
dornell College Catalog, UN:;. 
1ro,·11lonal Go,crnmeut of Maryland. 
~td,Ol'y of F'ore.4 City. 
MAPS AXD CHARTS. 
The followlo11 I• a complete 1;.i of publication, under tbl1 head acqulrecl 
the Ul"t.orleal Department sinco it.I organizatton: 
p of the Opper .Mi111t,ls~lppi river &nd ,·alley, mado by Father Marquette 
and Louie .Jolict.1 who diecovcred the great river Juno 17, lhj3, ehowtng 
where thoy landed inf.bl county, Jowa. 
o rnap1 of Loutelana ln 112:? and li27 when It embraced all the country 
wes\ of Lake Erlo and the Alleg-hc,ny mountain", by M. C lfalre. 
p of ihe United Staie• In 1~20. 
ap of Iowa ult wu in IS:t!. 
H. Cotton'• map of the torritory or Iowa In IS(.19. 
p of \bo Upper MlteloMlppl nllcy, 1•a11 ~o. 
p of the ■urveyed par\ of Iowa lo 1~19, by John Plum be. 
4'1 map of Iowa In 1840, by .1. c:alland. 
ap of \be eettled pan■ of Wit1eoo1in terrilor1· lo lk.18, by Augu11t Mlt-chell. 
(lneludeo Iowa ) 
map of Iowa t.errttory, Illlnolt1, Missouri, Wl81~<1nein t-On-itory, and the 
,..ioa alierwarda orpnlzed lnlo :\llnnconla, Nonh and South Dakota, 
Nebruka and Kamu, abowintr I.be lO<'ation of the lndlan tr-I bes from 
18311 lo 1840, b7 J. N. Nloollotaod J. C t'romonl. 
p of lo•a, Nebruka, Kanau and Mlnn080'4, t1howlnr tht location and 
boandartee of the land• claimed by tho variou1 tribce of lndiane wbo 
occnpled lhal entire ~oo. 
p of Iowa In 18"6, 1bowl11g Kl,,bkekoeh oouot) and 'tho reeervatlona of 
t.b& WlDneb&go, Sac and Fox, aud Ponawattamto lodiana; &180 a lake 
\blrt.y mllee Ionr and 1lxlieclin wide called Boyer la\u•, and the 1 000 
lak•; alao \be propoeed north Uno of IOW'& running JlOrthwC'e\. from \he 
moulb of tbe Ble Sloux lo Ille rrea• bend of tho SI. Peier1 aod follow-
lnr 111&1 rlY81' lo li■ mouth near Fort Saelllcg, by Wlllard Barrow■ 
• MAPS AND CHARTS. 
Map of Iowa ln J!tSO. 
Map of Iowa in J&",61 by Eo-.lrn1 Br-ldgoman an<l Fanntne, ,bowtoe-
Wabkaw, Fox, Yell. Rl~1ey and Banor·oh countiei, 
Map of Iowa )8.:6-ebowing tb.e »tate •hen Wohltercounty embraced all the 
territory which now con11titute1 \\l'ebf.wr and Bamiltoa and a par\. of 
Humboldt., and when Lyoo county was named u Bunc<>mbe ''-bf Tlenn, 
Willlam• & Co. 
Map of Fort Dea )lolnc-!I in 1~54. by J D. Miller 
A townablp map of Iowa io l~l, 1howlni: JJN>pot<-d rallro,,d rouW'!i ool,-
Mwt•Dt)' mllca of raOroad• in tho @t.B.le. 
Map of Iowa ln l~j, hy J 0. \\·cu,. 
~lap of Jowa lo 1862, by J. JI. ( ,lt,001 ■ho11rln.: po1mlatlon or countlOft. 
Map or Io~·• In 1~1, fl.bowing congn-,8.lltonal tlietrh.·t.11, railroads, and popu-
lation of ouunti..-w In ]l-<4iO. 
Map tihowinQ' tho prellminary aurv('y tor a Padtk rai.lro&d to lM#Ml 
Map of Jowaln I~~, byG, \V.<-Olton, 1howh1f all J>0t,to1lke1 and p0pul~ 
tlo11 of count Ina ,o 1~7. 
C-0hoo'• eoctlooal m•p or Iowa in 1~. e"i'flDf n&mOI of all tmnu1hip1, by O. 
W Colton 
lrfap ol lo•a.. thowlog the railroad.a uo111tM1ct.ed1 J!-l(x 
Map of the \\•e tern Sta.tea in J~-t, ahowlng the ralt~t &00 county boun--
darlOB, hy G \\'. Colton. 
~f&p of the \Vvatern St.at.et, show1ng the railroads and 1u•op:>1ed rou\ee to 
to the Paclftc, 
Map or the We.t.(!otn Htatee in lii6K1 tihuwlnf tho raitro!M.111 and t"-01mty boun• 
datl, •• by G, W. Colton 
Map of Iowa In JAAU. 
Map of the 8ioux City land dlatr!ct, 1"'89. 
Map o( tho eouthcrn and bord, r ■t11.te1, lKt.2. 
Map of the tt,uth rn ronfoderacy In IHn:!. 
Tho oontlneot&l railway map of Ul&tl routolf In lo~s, \flnne1ot11, Nebr&Aka 
and MlHourl Ul 1t4j3 
Andreaa' atlati of Jllwa, cuntaioing a map of r-acb c-ounty ln tho eta\.e ln 
1!f75- two t.,"<ipiet. 
1'wenty-one m&.J>e •hnwln1t tho cone.our or tho 1urtac~ of Iowa and othor 
we■krn 1tat.e1. from a toJ,<,graphlcal 1unt'y hy lbe UnlWl.l St&t4,e eeo-
lojl'lcal department, by J. W. Po,.cll. 
Railroad committ1lon<'r■' m&lll lo l~""',! .. "i.-,1, 
Map 11.11d plat-book of Ch,y l-ounty, Iowa, 1"~1. 
Unlon county town11hlp map,. 
Jones oount}· tcCtional map. 18i7. 
StAtllillcal atlao of tho Unit«! Si■lel wlth cl,rhL map•. 
.Mitchell'• andeDt atla", 1836. 
Warren'• •ohool at\&8, tAH. 
Harri.it' echnol atlas, 1~7i. 
)lap ot Prot1pcct Park, Oet Molne,1 Iowa. 
P'oul"toon maJ)I ,howlng the arcbitet•,'• plan• ror the Agricultural Co11eir• 
at Atnos, Iowa. 
Sixteen map1 •how1ne the forest11, pralrfoe. aod treelee1 Nl&'lon• or North 
America. 
ll JIJSTmllCAL Dt:P A.RT~U:~T. 
lla hlUldttd aud elrhl1 mapo .,f Lhe <hll war of I 1-;;, ohowln,r Lbe pool-
tlon• of &.ho union and coufcd rate annlca ln tbo varfoa. cam pa~• and 
on lhtJ hattlctltihl• Al.o 11howln.r tho reJ.:ion, of lhu nMrtl conftll't, 
fort.a, e\o. '1 bcto Cl&JII llh11!-\rat,., \Le war rll!!COrJ• bOW being oompUed 
and p blhhed 111 lhe Wu 0cpvt!OODL 
~
•o bi1und ,o .1mn of a..a1» 11.) l'Oittt.:r and \\"hllnoy. 
ap1 of tbo l'nh.o.l fit.atA:'8 ,ur'tt\y•, reuarraphfoal and geolo1rit•al, 
• rlgtnal map of ,\pD•7 Chy, Jowra 
IPUBLIC DOCUMENTS HECF.lVED l•'ROM Tlrn S'l'ATE 
OJ.' KA:-.SAS. 
IA,.., R• laUnll Lo llalll'OM!&, 11!&1. 
l'><dslo ol ltal!rood t;ommwlancra, I~. 
n port of Halll'Olld Comm.l.saloo ~, :Kanau,, 1,,3 
lh•port of H111lrQ8t.l <'<immitsiont•n, Kar.•a.c, l"""t (t3port of Hallroad <:Ommlit111oru:rt, Kan,M, 1-."i!I 
Report ol ltallroad l'omm!mlonc,r■, K.,,...., Js , 
Jtoport of Hallroad < ,Omml•foncn, Kll.ll!la,, l "~ 
rpc,rt of Hallroad ('owmle:siooer1, Kanu.11, 1,.,9, 
~ <,f Hallroad Commitaloner11, Kan--, 1-.~1 
1<,pon ol ltallroad Comml••lon<,n, Ka.,..., I• I 
!,,port ol ltallruad Oommialon l"I, Kar su, 189:-
(,port.of lCaflroad (,;ummltitlonoM1, Kuuue, ,,.. 1.1 
Hq,cne d Kacu.1 lloHiculturnl Soc.itt.7, l ... .., .. 7.,s.o-1.I0-1-3. 
an,u t ttttq, l~l'-00-12. 
It porLO ol Kaua■ lloard of J\grlculluro, l.883-t-6-G-7-•-1410-3--1 
Jrh.•ultun., at. \\~orld'a 1-'alr. 
AUalla Growtnr. 
cllD,: \\ h at Lo t arm An mah! 
8uarar h.du1try lD Kaa,a1-
Rti1>< r11 or I.abor Buttau. lk.'11►7-~9-90-1-:!-:l--l. 
R•porla of KatlYI Stato Roarcl of Bu Ith, I '-.-0-1•8-"-00-1~ 
R JOrl d Kanta• D t(,rln) Sodcty, Jfr.p.83-;-3-14,._J 2-4. 
IC■at■• 111,t rkal 8ccle11 E.ahlbl\ at. \\0 orld'1 lo'atr1 I~. 
K1n,11 Ilt11otlc1l 8o<-le1y Collec.-tton11 lMMt-4-6- ll(l,.~6. 
Ka ,a, Publlo Ducumenla, !ijOl;-~O-,-a-~qo.1-~-f><l, 2 •0!11- 1!!87-3-9 
50-1-~M 
B<1uu1Journal If ~i-91~ 
Sui:atc Jouroal, )t;,14-~3-G-47°9-91-3. 
Kanta• Jm11r■oce .Aa .. nu., 1~9-"°-
KaDtaa Joe r■acc Heron, 18.l-00-3,. 
Uef(lrt of Jo nt C(tt.mltte-e en Jmurancf", 1Ki6. 
Report of Special ~011iudtttu <1n Rleetlon or Scnai.or, 1879. 
• 
.. 
(i!IT OF Cll.\HLF:>i ALDRJ< II. 
Report of Jo I Co:nmllteo on 1:lecUon ol Scl,aLor, 1so:-,1_ 
lmpeacbmenl ProceedlDp, J.E. 1la1 , Trca,uttr, UJ':'4 
lnJurlou .. t ntcc:lf or Karu1.a.1. 
Mumortal oa lk'6th of O H. Shcldoa, 1~i •· 
1)(-;ep Darbor ConT t un, 1-.-.9. 
~ arwr Oenteot:11.al Col br.Lloo, J"-..&. 
}'acllt About Kaota.t. 
Iuport. of Kan..,. Dairy A•eoc!atlon, 1-..:12 
Report of so 
Hoporl uf ~ta 89-1 
Ro1>orl of ,\dJ 
Roporl of lloal'd o 
Reporuo 
lteporla I(,,,.,'""' -3-1. 




S a oo ol Karuu. 1@71-8-S),"" 
A btn 
&:hool 1..aw■ ot h.ausu, 1893. 
Report or S1.11 nd nl of Publl (n:1tru t OD. 1"'9!?: 
Kan,ao S.hool un., I 1-6. 
KaaH.a ln1urau e B.epona, 1891...f 
0110 huudrod an,l tw, nty•ftv, ,olumu-t, 
LlST OF BOOKS l'RF.:-F.XTED TO THE Bl:--"TORICAI. 
I,IBl1Al,\ BY 1'1IARI,ES ALDHICH. 
A NI ol lbe Enqclop,,da llrltannlft; %1 • L 
AJ pl too'•< 1, lopcdia, f \m1 rlCMJ Dloe-npby, G 1'ola. l"'bit work l)('lOD1"'1 
t..o tho l•to )In. A ldrkb.) 
Unll<:d ~lat« 111-pblcal D on&l')'-lo•a: I ,ol. 
M on of Jc-ff non OaYI,; ! To 
Ilct.olllon H••oord; 10 YO~. 
Men ,,f t,ba Thin: 1 \o). 
Theological lllct:ooar7: 10 voh 
Upptncoc.1.'a c.uettee.r; I n,l 
Applo&on'1 Annual CJdopedla; IS Yob. 
Hap1n aod Tlndnl1'1 llbtm:·y of t-:uilaud t• ra:ro old world; 5 vol,. 
Stepboca' \\ u llc-Lsee.a. Lbe St.aua: :! vo!•. 
Pollard • Loo, Cauoe; I ,ol 
llt■tciry of Polhlct; l ,ol, 
HISTOIIICAI, UEPAHTMl:.'iT. 
ntotory of S.•i•C" Bann, by my old IClhrolm•~. Don. £me..-W , KoYN. 
l'onpltt■ a.nd l'olhk• of the 1i•ar Eil•t. 
>,fcKlnwy'o F.dlwrlal Mlscellaol.-. 
81,veral volume. of the Now York TrHmne, t:'V'enlug l'04!t. Lon4on 
Alh~m, NtrW York Orf.Uc, Auk, American Sat::ral19l, ttc. 
11001\1:l AND PAMPlll,~:'l'b l'RE~E:-TEU BY HON. P. 
M, ~Ill.LS. 
Hl&bti o f IAbor, by l.e<,,na.rd Brown, l'!76. 
lnne of Court. and \VutmlnsUr Hall, b)· non John F. nllloo, li\ift 
Mtl,ta,J eoo.,_ by John D. Looby 
I.,ncal l'"ret, Trade, hy John JI. Amt.,ii, JK71\ 
Cour;:o of Stodr and )la.au.al, by Committee of <:Ounty t;u1ierioleodenta. lSit~ 
Jt1UN11ld Tarirr J.,w, hy ~•N.,Ulr)' of State, li-.a. 
Clalde ID ).otarl .. l'ubUc. by G. W , }'leld, 18'9. 
H.ult"II vt Snpl"'CmO Court, Ufi1, 
Oaatata of 11Joec,pb,0 bJ V C. Taylor, Jtilii. 
l',mdln,r CooJIIOC., by l....,oard Oro,n,, IStlo). 
F.lemanl.l of t:vldoo..-, 11<>4. 
l'ow•n of Dank Caohlen, by li<'ymwr Thompoon, 1'!8'.?, 
lloclu•I ID ~loCH Cbarta by J, C. Well,, 1881. 
Tu.auon of Real Prope"y and OorponUCXU. by J. II ,\me-,,~~•. 
llallroad l'oa1<1fflc .. , 1141!3 
Tlalnp ?-e• and Old, by LeoDa,,S Brown, l•'U 
Relou~s of Iowa. hy y.•m. Uuano \\~Uaon, ti-». 
Coac4oa'a O&•alrJ Oompeadlum, b7 J- A. Coqdon. lll64. 
B&l.lle of \be Booka, b7 ~11111 & Co. 
Tua&loa ol--1 Property, by J. H, Am.., 1•17. 
IJMcbler ol \be Klar'• Forreo\<>r, b)" Miao Fanni, 11464. 
rlnl Prayer ID CGD,-, b7 Ja.rob l>u~, l':'ll'J. 
~1, bJ -k and 1.&Jlaodor, 1885. 
OodeolCl•ll Prooeclure, by 11\&CJ, IAA7 
BOUND VOLUMBS OF IOWA STATE l!EGISTER PRE• 
SENTKD BY HON. 1-'. M. MILLS. 
Dally-1-plele ~ - April :Ill I<> December 31, 1"6, 
DIID,--Ooaple\e 81• lo.- UN. 
Dall7-l-ple\e Ille !roe JUUU'J IO Aup,,\, ll!llG 
~,- lie w l~J.t ..a•1. 
WeelllJ--<lcaplele lie for 18'11,M,M. 
nou:-:o VOLUMES OI' ?,T,WSPAl'ERH A:-;'0 PERIODI 
OAT~'l LO \:-IIW TO TIIE D~:PAHTME~'l' BY THE 
ST,\TK AGIUCULiURAL bOCIETY. 
l>-111 Gait, t~ty, IRU-~i ~11-&,.J i 
Cblcqo ID~, !~I.:. 
Ml.coll•ooo\19 PaJH!lrt, J-.8%. 
Amerlean Farm Ad_, l'119 
Snul.bern Farm aad Hom~, n:J. 
.'alrft Id Trlbua IS.U-1!0-1•!!. 
Falrll.W LoolirW, 18!!0. 
Keolrulr OoaoUluUon 181'·0•7 8 ~~> 1-2. 
-- 1 Herald, I • -41-@I.,-& 
Sundry Pa1ien Oont.alnlntt .!\utkc• of 6t•t.o .... ,,r, l~l. 
11!:.acel laceou PapoN, 1'70 
B \lrl\nglon (iaEt!U,e, 18":.J (%), 18i 6-1 ~1-~. 
JlllJ'll• II- lla•k• r • 1dall1). 1•1 1 (2), 1!1~ 1:~ 16,0 (l~ l8TI (:?), l'11!('!1 .... 
Nat onal l ,heBI-OCk Jo•mal. li10-l•:.:M-:.-!l-1•&-0-@0.I 
WNt<rD &1ock Joul'DIII, IS,Cl ,O (%1. 
Now \'orlr Poultry Jou""•'• l~l. 
Nnr York \\"urM, l~i U-'IO. 
Tho >l&l'J'l•nd l"armer, t~U,6-7-8+iO-l.-!,,I. 
<';0foradu ~•arm"r, ll!'rtJ (211 l"~l ". 
Bou\bem t"arm an4 llrnne, 1~;3, 
C..lifurola Fanner, 1-i-il~-3·1~-7-11-9 
WWamo&t.b Farmeir, 1~;~1--8. 
Borllacto• Dally lla•koye, I~ 
Burllnrt.oD w ... kl)' ll••k•}C, l'lS0-1•2. 
Cecl&r l(apldt Staadanl. 1<";!1-9'- >I•%. 
0,1lumbu1 S.fcrcuard, l~i,~i-8·\t•k0-1•2. 
0.. Mola.. llepobllcan. U1l. 
Doe Mota, .. IJC&.dor, 1"470. '1.SO Mt 
0.. MolDt-9 :,ie,n, I~ 
Fairfield \\•eekly Journal, Jl'\l'O}.l 
hlrleld Oall,r J.,..n,al, 1'!81·:!. 
-•d, 1-.1-8-9--:0-I %,'l-~1-:. 
Dell MolnN lndepcndeat, Jl'l.'40-1. 
Prairie Farmer, ll!ll!W--:0-1·~~,_1•2, 
Ottumwa OBmo(•ral., 1,,r:7.111.-~. 
Tner Clipper, I'!<!!. 
W••k-rn Farm Journal, 1"76-6-1, 
W•\era Uoral, 11!$':-&+1~1-~ 
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Pralrio t'armer, 1!!62-3-1 (3), 1865 (2), 1806 (2), 1861 (2). 
Journal or Agriculture, January to July, 18i0. 
Western Planter, J~i:,?.-3. 
We~torn Agriculture, J8i6-8-0--80-l. 
Wostoro Pomoleglst-, t8i0. 
$Q)all li"ruit Recorder, 1869. 
Journal of Agrloulture, 1869-70. 
Journal and FarmcJ", Ut-;.;. 
IowtL Progro111q, 18i~-3. 
Live Stook ,Journal, 18i3-4-5, 
Wil1nmotto 1-"a:t'mor, June, 1860, to December, 1870. 
Papers aod P&rnphlots, 1aq,z. 
SunJ1·y Papers and Journals, 1~80-1 (21. 
~rostcrn Fnrm Journn.11 187A-9-80. 
G-obho.rd'il t:,•armer Zeltuog, 1870. 
Chicago Nmlonnl Board of Tr&de, 1871-9. 
Bullotln, 1870. 
New York ,veokly )tall, 1881. 
Bradstreet's Journal, 1882. 
Amerlcno },'armor Ad i.•oca.te, 18i3. 
Grain Revtow, 1S82. 
DONATIONS FROM POLK COUNTY. row A. 
By direotion of the boa.rd of supervLMr& tho following document.a and 
papers ,,qore deposited in the Rii;torical Department by Am~ W. Brandt, 
ox~oounty auditor: 
The county mop ol 1'1;\0. made by John W. Rusb, Oct.obcr 0, J"';o· 
Tho original t.own plat of Fort De& }.loines, Iowa, mrulo by A. D. Jones, 
oouniy survoyor, .Tuly 8, 1846, A. D. 
Pro-emption cert.L.Oeat,e.S Noe. JOO, JOJ aod Jft2 or tho year 18-16 of ontry of 
M.'e.t.of jui,tioo. 
United Statc-11 pat.oat oo &ald ecrtiflcatce tor J.H.33 ncrc11 of tho year 18'19, 
for i-ald t:iCa.t. or justice. 
Phu, of &i .. ut of justioo Fort Des Moines, Iown,, mQAJo by .fobn McClaln, sur-
veyor, 18-'-4. 
School lund ccrllftcato No. 15,1 signed by Gov. Stcpbon Hcml"'tead and 
Goori,:-u W )lcCJenry, t:iccNta.ry or i;tate, or tho year J~Sl. 
Dood of \-\'illlam McClollaod to Polk county, dawd May 22, 1852, @bowlng 
ac&l or di,-trict court to bo the Jiborty eido or tho 1Jtlver twenty-Ove 
ocnt pl+:eo, A,ncrtcan coin. 
Lot contract. by county, dated In tbo year 1850, showing the county iwal t.o 
boa, breaking plow. 
Poll book of Doavor township of Augt1et. 61 1855. 
Poll book of Dos Moines township or AprH 7, 1&,6. 
Map ol Brooks & Company1a addition or 1856, by J. B'. Miller, county aur-
veyor. 
POLK COUN'XY WARRANTS. 61 
AgrlcuJtur~I Nport and potltlon ol May 14, JSGO. 
Certificato of Po: k county roldicn:,• \'IOt.o on representative to elate lcglsla.-
t.urc. eo,. . 1, October 13, 1803. 
Ia.sur&DC0 pollcy No. 31 of tho Burl lo gt.on Fite and Morino company of 18;;4. 
POLK COUNTY W ARRAl"lTS. 
No. 2fJO, ot Au~ust, 6, 1.i;i;,1
1 
umount t:i.r,o, 11lgncd by Johu \Vhltten, clork 
c<nmlY commi!!~lonP("l'I, 
No. I. of ,\ugu~t 23, JIIJI, umount tto.'J, by 1-~. G. Burbrldg<•, county judge. 
No. '.i, Sept,i)mbor f>, I %1, amount $1.2.), by S. G. Hurbrldgf', county judge. 
No. JO. '.'\o\·omb r J, l~l, amount $:tll:J, hy a. Rice, .autinl{ county judgo. 
~o. tu, ne·,•mli1.H' -1, l~0l, amo11nt"l7, hr B. Hkt\ county judg~. 
No 1:n9, OctoOOr 17, 1~61, urnount. !ICI, h) J.M. LalNl1 county elerlc, sbow-
lr g BCtLl aglc l'lido of a :.!·ret•nt plt.~c~. 
No. 21.,1, Dt.>.tieml>N" :n, 18tH. nmount. 1100, by J. )(. Laird, county clerk, 
ehowiog l'IC•11\, tho lib •rt)' ~ldo or 8. h&lf dollar. 
No 110, January t, lf-6:,, amount $1:i. 75, hy B.. B. Grlffltb, oount.,r olerk: by 
S. S. t,;1hridg~, dopuly 
No. ~>fltltl, January l.), 1xr~. amount tl."iO, by n. fl. Grlnlth, oouniy clerk, 
showing <1e&I of bmir1l or l-!upervl!'40rt, a ahca.r of wheat. 
No. a:JH9, No\•~mber 91 l~t>, nmountOOceou, by IT. H <.;rUl\th, county clork. 
No. u, poor rnrtn order. umount ,11J.L131 datOO Ocl..Obor a, 1807, sigoed bJ 
Lowi11 ,Jonoe antl J. !1.1 Moody, d\rectoN 
No. •>tlO. trt•nturet''i; curtlllcale, D. H. Young, amount 134.49, or 1807, C. O. 
J.A•wh•, trca!llurcr1 hy S.S. Gc,(,)dla, deputy 
No. tK, .J1Jnuar)1 01 1N:i9, amount tl5AB, by John B. Milter, eounty judgo, 
~x-, fli~·io county 11.udltor. 
No l\015, Juno 16, 186S, amount 8181 by B. B. Griffith, county clork, by J. 
M. GrHflib, deputy. 
No. 6i><l, April u, 1869, nmount '21, by John B. Mtllor, couot.y judge, 
e.'t~nl1icio oonot.y auditor. 
No. 3210, December ~. J810, amount. 110 . .",01 hy John B. Mlllor, county 
a.udlt.or. 
No. !1), i\ugm,t 28, tkil, amount :t2.W, by .John B. Mtller, county auditor. 
No :!S94, ,\pril :, 18i3, amouot $12, hy John B. ~ttllcr, county auditor, by 
George A. McVicar, deputy. 
No. 3726, ~c.ombor 8, ),;i3i amount !36.80, by John B. Mlller1 COUDt.y 
a.udltr,r. 
No. -Ul:H, April JO. 187-1, araount t!:?, by Coorgo C. Baker• uudltor, George 
\V. Bristow, deputy. 
No. 13HS, Fobruary 16, 1876, a.mount 60 cents tpau.per), Georgo C. B&k.er, 
auditor. 
No. 8706, January 29
1 
1887, omount. $10fpauper)1 by Bruco E. Jon().<J, auditor. 
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No. 3081
1 
Ma.y JO, 1881, nQlount 8-16.03, by Bruce E. Jones, audU.or, by M. 
P Given, deputy. 
County warrant. No. 46000, No\'Clllber 191 1890, amouoti1l05, by Amos W. 
Brandt., auditor, by George l',_ Poormo.n, deputy. 
Pau1:,er wurrant. No. 11051, Fobruat•y 4, 1890, a.mount. 822, Amos W. Brandt, 
auditor, by} ... Nordio1 d\'pllly. 
School warrant No. 1035, April 4, 1890, St6.80, Amo8 W. Bro.ndt, audltor, 
W. o. Waldron, deputy. 
Soldient' ronor wa.rrant No 21, January 15, 1891, $.:iOO, by Amos W. Bra.n<lt, 
auditor. 
County wanant No. 51265, July 3, 1891, ·amount. 810 20, by Amos W. 
Brandl, audltor, by John S. McQulston, deputy. 
Pauper 1,,arrant. No. 12.54, July 5, 1890, umount. ti, by Amo~ '\\1", Brandt, 
auditor, Jessie A. Fenner, doput,y. 
Bridge warrant. No. 3i~7, April 18, 1893, amount, !!13.73, by AmOB ,v. 
Brandt, auditor, by }!""rod A. Copo, deputy. 
Insaao warrant. No. 163.>1 M<ly 81 18931 amount. $30, by Amog W. Brandt, 
auditor, by James Parker, dcput.y. 
Road wa.rrant No. 766. October 3, 1893, amount $16.~, by A.mos W. Brandt., 
auditor, by Guy M. Brandt, deputy. 
Domc-!'ltio animal warrant. No. 97, December 15, 18931 amou.a&. 15, by Amos 
W. Brandt, audlt,0r1 by J. S. McQulst.on, doputy. 
GIFTS FROM BON. S. G. MATSON. 
~ngli~b reader, 1822. 
Welplel'•Compeod ol Blotory, 1820. 
Iowa School Journale,1 1872. 
Rop0rt or Stat,e Unlvo,-.lty, by Pro!"""°r F'ellows, l<IU. 
Lotter to Iowa P rohlbitiontsts, by ProtCb~r Fellows, 188& 
Statut.os of Iowa, J8t3. 
Geology, by Whitney &nd Footer, 1851. 
Educatlooa.l Magazine, 1881. 
Mitchell's Aoolen, Allas 
All Sldee ~! Ltfe, by W. H. W&rd, 1886. 
seven eermone, by Rov. Rober-t, Russell, l 795. 
St.cpben'e Arithmetic, 1822 
Saddle•bage and lo»t.rumoats of eixty yea1·.1 ago. 1~J2. 
Judgo Batloy'e photograph and autograph, and biography in MS. 
Five Thouitand Jleccipt&i by Mcl<'.enzle, J8:N. 
Turncr'e Chemistry, 1832. 
Eat.on'& Botany, 1822. 
Lecturet, IMS-I. 
A •mall fl&x wheel. 
Sul'vl"yor'it saddle-bags, 1 ~3,~." 
Daboll'a Arithmetic, 181~. 
GIFTS OF BON. S. G. MATSON. 
P&Lc.nt. office report.i,, JR4i'•S.9--00.1•2.3; i vols. 
lmp,oobment. of And row Johosoni 3 ,·ol!I. 
Politiool text book, 1660. 
Land offlco re1>0rt, Hs60 
,Geological map of l.ake 8uperlor1 1858 
Towa lm1t.ructor: two yoar11' tllOA. 
MoJ) of coa.,t of L1ko Suporior. 
Hi~tor)· of tb~ Sandwich Islands. 
Iowa Journal of 1').iucation, 1854. 
Iowa. Normal !\Jootbly. 
Twenty i,talc d0t:·umcnt$. 
SptoL"b ill ~OOJ.:-ro&!I. 
Murray's <,i-ommar, 1~16-:?.:L 
Smltb11 Dictionn.r,, J,JK, 
Sflnder'fl Spelliu, l ~-.ok, 1 l<i-l.1. 
Olnoy'& G~ograpby, lKIO 
Cummin'• (;eogra1•hy l!-1:?J. 
Robbin 't1 H latu1·y, I l-l."-1 
Hloi;rsphy of ~h1-rUu \ an Bun-n, tt,.3..'; 
Mitchell's Goo~1-a1•hy, 
'l'wo olil eerap books, 
La,•gtl wood on tra.y. 
A stu.laJrmttc. 
N11.i11 melted in g r1Jat Chlc11go Hre. 
P e t d fiod. wood !onnd ln a wf'rll Lwont_y.glx root. below 11ur!acc. 
Speech matfo ln the lezlida.ture of [owa lo 1846. 
Cht.rk~ 'a Grammar1 1q60. 
Clarko'a Ana\yl'is of Rng1h1b Language, 1860. 
E11.ton1s Arltbo::uJlic1 1~67. 
Ray'tt Mental Arltbmot\c. 
Pb"lp·s Leoturoa oo Botaoy, 1833. 
F..w1wrn Mannon. 1838. 
\\'alkcr's Dict.lonary, l"'-18. 
Pollock,~ Course of Timo, 1838. 
Parkor'• Ueader (Third), 1860. 
:Fowler'ai; Pbr,n:io10,p·1 1"369. 
Alcohol and Tobacco, JR6Q, 
McGuffy"is Ifourt.h Reader. 
Primary Geogropby. 
Sargent'• Four&.h Reader 
Sargent'• Spelling Book. 
McGuffy'a Spelling Book, 1865. 
Journal of Con11t.itutional Convontlon or 1846, 
Photojfraphs and Autog-rapbs or 8. H. Tryon. 
Model or corn plow. 
Old hoe, made by a black,mltb. 
Now boo, late lnvootton. 
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Old breaking plo", wooden mold board. 
Photograpbe and AuLograpbs or too old settleN of Llnn ao.d Jones counttc.s. 
A native wild sunOowor fourteen feet blgb. 
6l HISTORICAL DEPARTME~'T. 
A box of bones from a ca'l'O near Anamosa. 
An old cooking ve~el. 
A jade rabbitmounwJ. 
Photographa and blographleal 1kct<'h"'" of ~htl following plooecni;: 
Iwv, Nalhan Pot.t-cr, ca.mo to Jack1'0n t:ount.y in VU-4 
MrB. Buol \\'ood, Capt. Abram '\Vood1 A. Wood, ('haunccy \Vood and 
Rober\ Wood, plonccN. 
S, H. ~!arshall and wife, pionf'era, eamo t.o lo"-'& in 1,,q;_ 
Susannah NL11·lcolh•, plonoor Lino county. 
Geurgo ~ewlln, ca1no to Linn county in lq5~. 
~1r. ~fat.on oolJooted and tiOnt tot-ho d<>partment. tho follo\\lng conlrlbu• 
tion~ from otbor pcr~n11: 
~!arg-aret Safoloy furnished pbotograph1 and biogra.phi1..11t 11ketcboe of tb& 
following 1ett1cr11 of Cedar county: 
Jud go S. A, BIMCII, or Tipton, member of 0001titutional convt:ntloo of 143-16 • 
• T. P . Prlcod, wottlOO ln Cedar county ln 1R3U. 
Andrew J. Cravrford1 eamo to Cedar county, Iowa, .June, 1~36. 
Hoht.•rt. Safoloy. came to Cedar rount.y, lowa, ln J~t!. 
Hcnr} D. Brown, camo lo Ceclar county, Iowa, in 11-l.17. 
Mnrg-aret R. Jennings, fll"tl-l wblt-0 child born in Cedar county, Septc.-mbcr 
25, 18.16. 
Hector St.errott.1 aottlod lo Cedar county, Iowa, Sept.ember 14, 1~~. 
Wm. ~f. Knut.t, came to Ccda.r county, Jowa. in JR36. 
Wm. ""altot"'f, ~ttled in Codar county in 1842 
John D. Stubblefield, came to Cedar county lo IIH2. 
J&fllee Dwegus, came to Cedar county lo 1R39. 
John F.:-rgueon, came to C<.'<iar <'<>unly in l){J6. 
Wm. KlRr, came to C"..edar county In 1837. 
A petrifaction and mtaeral 1pe,chnen pret('nted hy ~fn L. PatLeraon. 
A petrifaction presented by ~frtt. Cr ane and ltr.11. J..amtou. 
SUMMARY. 
l(ambet' of bowld TOlum• of newopepo.... •• ••• • • •• • • • . • •• • •• • 1,3'8 
1'ambel' ot _,. and perlodloal• now belng received ••• • . ••••••• 288 
1'ambet' of pamphlete acquired up to dalo • • •• • ••• .• •• . . . . • • . • • • • . 2,236 
•-bet' of boob acquired up to elate ..............•• .........•.... 3,094 
1'amber of mapo and charlo .•••... • .•........••......••...••••. ~ 
~· ••••.. ·•·••••····••••·••••••••••·••••··••••···· •.••••• 7,9!0 
BREVl::I MAJOR <;t:-StRAL JOH~ M CORSE 
His l,fcvet rank dating from Odobtr c;, JM4. •· for lon,t ~~d continued 
se1vkt~. and for sredal gallantry at Alatoona. 
TIit: Al.t>IUCB l'OLLH:TIOX. 65 
Tm: AI.Jllt!CH COLL~:cTJOX. 
ID \b,e, (11llo•tar I I. of a.ttee1l~ aro la Jd a fo• orl.:wa PWIU• 
oerlplll - bumid at t dale ol tho f.rot biennial r,cport. ~er •ltb 
lhO@U 11lnco rccchcd A~ a ma t.er of conn11 nco lho csplaaatorr , rm, 
am.I &bbrovl1u.lon11 ln t!lc hy ooUocwn are a,:loptc•d. u ft>Umu A r .. "'· 
ol,rnlfte., A•l<>fr"pb I...U..r B ,rD«I L. i:; Lc\W S 1111"'1• A [). s. Auto-
,rrapb P.•sumcatS ne<I; D Ii Do<,,_,,tS p,d 
)lanuscrl14 oennon by the Ito• G,lb< rt Wbtt-. urale or tlolhorn F.or· 
lan,1, •ui.hor or "Tho :-:a1.u.r11l lh'.tlury of Solhornc .• , IL"'"" wrltl4•n la 
l,M, awl p-bNI tsont.y .. u tlmeo, u tbe bl.ea lndlc:&lc tbo lu& 
00<,ulon beu>t 1"11".! l'....,.,\oo b)" tbe R bl lloaorabl t e la\ Earl 
ol l:lolborno 
~anU8(•rl[Jt acrmon b) tho n, Y l,eoriro <.Jrabbo 'lbe !'Oftl of the l"oor," 
Tbe dateo obow that this oermon WM preacbcd on thln,r two d """"'' 
dai,,o lrom Jolll to 1!21. 
)!nn111Crlpt oermon by tbn lato l'bllllpo Broou, Prot< tan< t.p vpal 
bi11hu11 ut thu J 10t•cae or ~l~huac,t.ts. PreM1nitd by thn 1tlullrlou+ 
bbbop • •~or& tlUHS before ht. bmcmtNI dea\h Tho ,oh1 r, incl d• a 
"bloirnlpblc:al 1k 1eb with oonnl p<>rtrat ... and other <lll:nirlng, 
Manuacrl1,1, IM!;TmOD tunbouo1l} l,y the la\o J>rlac:::n r>mllrlGa lbtn,• ltu• an 
who l1t•ramu a t "lholl.: prtcat. and founded a relehrat.d church and 
ecbool at Lon,t.to, IK'at' :\hooaa, I'•, la 1;a. 
Sat!.-1 1i,ma for t c,on alal ul tho Un k!d 6l&IN ,;onsUtatlon al 
Pblladt"lpbia, •·•, Sos,tombcr Jj, 111 and 1':', J!\l'tl, by ••• Marlon Ctraw• 
ford. Hound wll.Jl letter and porlraU~ PJ'tU'<Onled hy Hon. Jnhn .\ 
Ka.on. 
A rene• wrtuenl r th• A\l&atle Moothl7 by Hoa'7 lamco, f tho I e 
and IAllorl ol George l:lluL. 1-',..,..,ntod by 'rbomu Ii.Uoy Aldrich. 
'' laty Maryland," a f•mou!f oonfNlera\O long, h) Jamee U (tandall l•ri,--
oenl<>d by Mn. \' Je!Jel'OOQ Dario 
Maroh Ji.-.....,-, a •loT1 wr no lor th Allanl NO<ltbly 7 Sarah Orne 
.lo..-otL l'"""nl<vl by Thum .. Ballq Aldrl b. 
•rwo H1La1111 11\ a t"hf'lrr,r
1 
a atory hy ThomH Balh:y Aldrtcb. 1111blltbt...J ln \h~ 
AllaaUc Monthly P.-■IOd by the author 
11"4..rta acd Se"la. a hhlorl.-.1-, bJ tb• lato rAward A Fr«,man, tho 
ftlWltrlou" Enall•h hlttorl&n. l"ttaen\.01 h1 \he aa.1.bor The .-otum• 
includo• por1.tllll, let.Wrl and blognt,phloal da\A. 
Chap&er IV or John Baell NcMu1er'• Dbtor7 of the Americaa 1'001,I• 
u-...1~ p.....,tod bf tbo author 
&,,-t"ral pecN from ("barlea <,, Leland'• 1,ranala\loa •of H•ln- • •"amtliva~ 
lehen (unbound). I-led by Ibo author. 
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Uncle Ripley'• Speoultltlon, a short story by IIamlln Garland, with por-
trait. Presentod by t.he author. 
Orlg1nal proof shoot.9 of The Ballad or Beau Brocade, by \ulltin Dobson, 
with many oorNCtions and ro\•lslon~. Presented by the author {bound 
with i>Or\ralt). 
:Fir&t. inaugural address o[ Gov. Wl11iam Larrabee, ,,;Ith portruh. bcl\utl-
fully bound by ~Ja\\hows. Presonl:A)d by MM!. Larmbeo. 
Several tN~nl and biswrical manu.Rerlpts by ox·Govurnor t'yru!i C. Ca..-. 
r~onter (unbound,. 
Monuscri1lt addroslf (17 J)agc~) bt.'foru tho N. Y. 1 'hurith .. -.... Aid Al"«ociulon, 
by Pror;idcnt Grovet· Cleveland, togeither with tho UNt dr!l.ft.s of t.wo 
e.rticloa on tho Ce lob ration of Jowa 'd J ubiloo, by Uon. Geo. F'. Parkor-1 
U. $. ooneul to J3irmtngh1m1 England, includln.: ()Ortraitit, lel.t.-Or~. et<.·. 
Presentoo by Mr. Porker. 
~rho mllit.ary oorresi,ondenoo1 with military ordcrt1, wle.:a·1t.nu1 and lat-or 
lotwrs of Gen. J. ~!. Tultle. Kltldly pl"<!S<>ntoo to this collection b~· hi• 
NOn, .fool ~ruttlo, of Dos .Moines. It includes tho foJlowlog: 
Adu.m~, Gen. Wirt, A. J,, S.; Bclk:n11,p1 Gon. W. W.1 A. L. S.: Clark, 
Wlll1&.m T.1 A. L, S.: Cooper, T. F ., L. S.; Clarkson, Jame.6 S, A. L. $.; 
CurU8, Goo. S. H., A. L. S., u.nd s1>00lal order; Dodge, Gon. G. M.1 two A. 
L. $,: 1i~orrest, Gen. N. B. (C. S. A.), L. S,i Fuller, Allen C., .\. L S.: 
Gallugbot·. W. D., Poet, A. L. S,i Gara.sch,\ Col. ,Jullua: P., two L. S.; 
(;rccr. J. A •• Lloutcoant Commander U.S. Navy1 A. L. S.; Grant, Gen. U. 
s., three A. L. S .. and orders; Hamilton, Gon. Schuyler s., A. L. S.; Halleck, 
Gt.•D. B. \V.
1 
iiODle tlmo Commander--ln·Chlef U. S. Armlu:;; Uamllton, 
Douglas M.
1 
.\. L. S.; Kirkwood, Gov. Samuel J., two A L. S.; K»"!On. 
.John A .• l:,tate:1mao and Diplomat, A. L. S.; Logan, Goo. John \., two A L. 
S,: McPhert?on, Gen. JBcmes B., throo very fine A. L. S.: Ml-Cl~rn.-nd, Gen. 
.John A., A. L. S.; Morton, C. A., A. L. S .; Paddook, J. W .. two .A. L. S .. 
Riurllni-, Gen. ,John A., m11lt111•y order: Shcl"ml\n, Gon. Wlllln.m T., tt.m 
\ L. S.1 und ordcr!i; Stuart, Cea. J. M., tbreo A. L. $ 1 - ono ~ndUr,,;t"<l by 
t :enorals St.rong and Curtlsi \V'allaoo, Geo. Lew, l01.tvr by II cll•rk: \VUdOn, 
Jumce P .• Iowa. Statesman, A. L. S.; Wisc, Ca.pt. Gl-orgu IJ., t'. S. Na.,'Y, 
A. L. S.; Yates, Gov. Richard (11Dlek',)1 of lllinohl, A. L. S. 
$,i:.v1:m1I hundred a.ut.ogra.ph tetr.crs from tb•• corr~pondoncEi of ( 'ol. Lam-el 
Summcr!t, m08tly Uy (own. mon, at-o yet to he bo\1nd. Th,~y lncludo lot.• 
tt.irs by .lobn C. Calhoun, Go,·. Ansel Brlgtes, Rov. Re01·y Ch~y l)ean, A. 
c. Dodge, and other di&thlgulghed porttOntt. 1.1 b\.'!SO valu&bl~ lct.toni: were 
rh·on \.0 thiH c..~olloot\on by the widow ohColonol Summtil't>, who re~ldes at 
J..e Claire, lowa.. 
1n oddition to t.wo volume:. of lcttcn11 in boauttcul blotting-, mont.ioned on 
pu.gu 13, of thr. FJrat Ricnolal Rop0rt, of thh1 Depnrtm~nt1 Ron .. lohn A. 
KU&On ha~ eiiot~~ pr-esonted Jotters by tho following di~t.ingul~h<."'1 per,;0n1t: 
Arthur, ChoHtflr .Alan, President of tho Folt.cd StatA:81 L. S.; Bancroft. 
f;cotge, Blst.orian1 Secretary or the Novy, A. L. S.: Ua.rn:u-d1 l<' A. I'., 
Pl"Oilldent or Columbia. oollego, A. L. Si Bray, Count, A. L. S.: Uuchaau.01 
Sir Alldrt"W, A. L S.; Ca1Uce, Baron,,\. L. S.: Conkling, flQ'IK'OO, Amcri• 
can at&tceman, A. L. S.; Cr-aoo, J. C.1 A. L S,i Curt.hi. Guorg~ \Villiam, 
Author, Publlcist, two A. L. S.; Dana, Richard H, Jr., A. L.S.; D'.\ndrada, 
Baron, A. L . S.: Deltoforny, <.'ount1 A. r~. $,i Dix, Gen .. Toho A .• American 
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Ot'neral and SLate!-m&n, two A. L. R: 1-:vurt~, " .. Ultsm M., \morican 
'.4Ult----man, two A. L. S.: Fi-.b, Ha.rnllton, Amerkan Stat.t-.man, ~c('l"Otl1l"Y 
~( s;~t4.l under Prc-.ident Gnu1t., thrcc A. L. S.: F~t..cr, .Tobn \\~_,::,.~rotary 
of suw, thr~ ,\. L. S.: ~:be,-.., George, Fgsptologh,t, No'\'.t.'li1tt, ~ L. ~-1 
,:a.Ttield, .Jamoe A., Preslde>nt of UntU!d Slah:1-1, two A. I~ S: (,oodloo, 
\Ytlllam (', \. 1 ... R~ (,rant, U S., l'rt>tldent of Unlted St.ote~. thN·o .\. l. 
s.~ (tnmt, u. s .. Tr., A. (,. ~-: Hay •. fobn, Poot, \uthor, Prh·atc Sl·◄•n:t.ary 
0 Pr, ldNit Llnu.1lu, .\. 1 .... ~.: llov.iU, \l>ruham S., )ilayor of New \ ork, 
~lembct of Cou;,-esit, A. T .. s.; Kt.cp, 0. U., A. L. S.; J<.irkn~O<l. S. J., 
\\'ar c.~o-rcruor or Iow11, \. r~. S.; 1..owett, Jame» R .• Poot,.\. L s.; ~la:rtch, 
<,81,r.ie r., .\uthnr, ,uni~tcr to Turkey, ·\. L. S,; :\laj,·na.rd, Hor'.'"~, :'1om-
)-)('t" or (.'oo,rrt~~ Diplomat, Qtt.·., .\. L. s.: ~ltller1 Snmuel F., Ju~uc,o Lnltcd 
Stat supu 1nl) Court, A. L. S.; )tor-too, I.,, P, Ytc..e--Pre~ldont of United 
Suati~. \. I,. S.! 01·e1,y
1 
Baron, A T,. S.: Phlyfulr, Sir Lyon, l~uscllsh 
.A,it.hnr anll Stat,, man, .. ,. I .. R.• PicrMpolnt, 1<.!dwarde1 Jurhst.u.n<l St.a.toe• 
mau, \. L. ~-: Hcus11, Prlncus~ ~1ary \.1 A. L d.: HobllaoL, ('ountcu, A. 
L .• S.: bt'ltu)'hlr, t-:urt no Harullt.on, Author, \tloL,tf'r 10 Po~!a, two_.\, L 
s.· Sbt--rmktl, l:Pn. '\\'llliam ·r' fiH~ A. L. s.~ St-0ugbt.on, w Ii •• Brl,:ad.ier· 
<rl:n rnl of \'olunt,core, A. L. S.: \Vo18h. Joho. \Unhiter to lrrt.>at Brlllan, 
A. 1 .. :-;.; \\'htto. \otlr.•w D., Prootldcnt nt Cornell Unlvcrttity nntl ~JtoiaLCr 
t I Hu 111. ,;,\. I... S. > I 
<.ll1lcla1 recorJ. or i:11..i II PrOCt.>t~dtng-s of tbu F(r!i\. lntl'\rnationn.l l osto 
Coor1.~i·c,ii•e," prctfQnt.ed by Bon. John A. 10:fLIM'!on, commii1,~lonM on bohalf 
ol thti l "nited ~tal~&. •rMe Is believed t.o bu the unl,1 copy of tbl11 book in 
tb•\~i~i~•:1~:::,. Strt.•ct baa 1'1·e$e.ntl•d to the c 'oll('◄.'tloo t.ht.1 fol\owlng let.· 
to~ ..,0 d pnpe~ rrom tho correllpondcnco of bi11. rather, G"u Joituph )1. 
!,J,trci,r, nu diHtlngoi"'h\ld rrh.•n<l and agent or the Sile ancl Fox Indian~ o( 
lll\\1,~:.::~tcn Hcnr,> , dlBtingul1i1he-d Amcrlc&n b-Oldlor, A. L. S.; BL·ant, 
J B. A. L s., L. ~; Unmot, .lean, A. L. S.; Clark:, William, of tho J.,ewl11 
t1.rul t..:hu·k•i expodltlon. A. r.. H., L S,: Clo.y, Hnnry, t.bo mustdou!l 1'1tatt!f!• 
man of Kentucky, three A. L. :-,,; Dodiirc, (;1 n. lfonry, govf,rnor o( ?liM.i:OD· 
ln, A. 1,. ~-: E~inK, ,v. I D., A. I... s.: Ilall, .lamoe, A. L. S.; Jobn1on, 
f~l. Hluhard M., vic1•-Jlre11ld(!ont of tho Unltl..-d ~t.atos, A. I .... ~.: Jonoe, Gen, 
t;cori:-• \\~., l1nU,1~l Htat,1111M.•nawr, etc'.1 A. L. t;:;.; Luca11, Cov. ~obert1 A. 
1~ S.i Mouroo, Jumo11, pro11:ldonL or t.b◄J United Stat.t•&, A. L. 8.; Taylor, 
I 'r. •• 1/.a,•lu,ry, copy nr lt-tt.er by. 
'ft n letknt written by Con,-ral Stroot 
A P-'"' for- a thtp, 1lin0t.l by ,1..ndNw Jn~kl¼ID and ~ta.rt.lo. Van Hui-on, ,1(-cro--
tsry of etato, bot nt•ver t111od ouL. 
{'ommlseloo WI Jndlan ai:~nl tor L11e Snc,. aod Pox~l'I. 1igoe,1 hy ~lartin Van 
Buren and c.011ntenlgnt.."'1 by J H:. Polnsat.t, a;!Crolnry of 11tau-; dl\ted 
)larch -1, 1839 
Original inap o( \gl'nl')' City, ,vapello county, Iowa, wlth the 1urvcyor'"' 
lntore!f.t.ina- uowe. 
f"t1111·toon papot~ rolutlnsr to Indian a.gooey. 
Soven papeN reJ,...ung to !\ult brougbt against. Cenora.1 St.root. by Jean 
Brunet.. 
A mc.-da.l given to an tndlan chief darinj;t tho reign of George 1IJ of 
Kn~laod . 
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Hon. w·111t11m Peon Clarke, n:porter or i.h" low-a 111premt cour, rro,. 
184i0 t.o lkt\;), r,r1• ontNI 181 leuors, rnoetll· writ.ton ln t.hl1 it.a.in, whlt•h havt!' 
bee.a bound ln 1b.-.o bou11ful volum.,.. Tbe lollowlnr lo a li-t of thl• 
,•orr~$J .. mdonct•: 
Adair , .Jam, .. A .. tv.u A I.. S.; At•blM>n, C.i<\Orre, A. l~ ~.: Allcu, l~a.au 
L., two,\. L. s; Alll n. W liam h. iwo \. L s.: .Arny,""• P ~!., tb~ 
\. L. S .: Ilncou, John n., \ l ... H.: Ba11c}, '\\'llliam s., A. L. S; Uakt,r, 
c,cor~e I •• .A. 1- S Halu.•r, N. B .•• \. L S.; Bat.Wllt•, T. H., A, L. S.; 
llollrnaJ\ William W , .\. J S : R, Ill• J·' \ • ,\, 1- S.• llou,·hcr, J. II • A, 
r •. s.: Howie1 (:, w .. I\\O .,. r... S.: Brat·k,,tt, ( •. o., A, J... S \ Orad)Plt P. 
P, ,\. I .. s.· Bra-: kcJ, J \I , \. I .. s.: HrlJ(i:,t, < ,over11tJr \n el ,\ J..,. S.; 
Bt'llwn, .J.M., A. L. ~; Carlt-ton, <, orgo H., ~\,I .. ~ i Carrrn,rton. II B, 
\, 1 ... S l'a.k'}, Jo,.••r,h, A. t.. S.; Cllttoll, J. "-\,two.\, T ... H.. t'hamhoN, 
t,overnorJobn, clgh\ \. I, s.: <'ham~r, . .!\L, .\, L. S: ('handler, Z. A 
r .. S,i ('lrn"t!1 tf \\-.. .-\.f. •• s.; <'lark, Lim.·oln" A, t..s.; t lark .. fobnT •• \. 
r-. S.: <'lurk, Hu,b. twu \. 1,, ~.: C'lttrke, 1-~rt'd. \I., twohte A. I... S.! ( 'htrkl•, 
H. [ •. 0., \, J_,, S: Chipman,~- P .. \. I ... H: < hn, U1:nr1. A. I. S.; < loud, 
ll. e., '\, L. S.; Colman, John )I., two A. L. S.: Coh·in, Jarm'!lt \\'.., \. I.. 
S: < ook Jiw.a,, A. T. s.: (._'ook. Johu r., \ , L. S: C()rkblll, Thomu1111: ... A. 
I .. S.: CtirYJln, ~I. B. \. I .. s.: < umback1 \\'ill, tbrt1l A. L. S.: Curwen. 
\\'alker \.,.\,I- S.: nn'-·enport. I·~. Yt., , ( .. s.; D:\v1•n1M>rl, ,J. (,., ,\ , L. 
~: U:ivl, Timothy. two.\. I •• S.: l>•~·ton, John II, ee\'eD A L. S.: 1~,'-~.)". 
W, l. .. \. L S,: l)ll!on, .John P., t"o .\ L. s llndge, A c •• \ L. s,: 
Du"' n'-·), H. D, th-u .\ L. S : l>rutnmoo1I, rrhomas. four A. 1 • .H ; I>unran, 
).; &. A. I~ s: Oyer, Jolu, J., A. L s: ~:dmundt J.-'l, A. L.R; •:.tward• 
,Jrune~ O., .\. L. 8.: l<!dwarJ,i1 .Joho, th~o A. L. S.; 1-:lllli, C,oork, \\'' , \. I.. 
S.· 1-.rrot~ RUl48ell, .. \. I.. S.: .Fairall Samuel H lwo A. L. s.,. l·'arn1•r, \\r, 
If., A. 1 •. ~-; t-'1ll!iter, <.'. J. I .. , A. L. !-..: 1-·,,..tcr, c harle., A. I .. S..; 1-'racker. 
C \V,, \, l.. S.i Prd/.l't', (ioorgt, \, L. S.~ l,llman, ( harlot, A. 1 ... S 
c rime Jam •\\'.,four.\. I .. S : Clrinndl J B., O.ve \ J.., s. Gulturn, J, 
\\', ,\, t •• s : II all. J, t •, ,\. L !'-.; lfarlnn, t nhud St.atea Senator JamelJ, 
thlrh .A, I •. s.: llnrtw,•11. H. N .. t.,rn A. t,. :-..: IIMLinl,(lf, ,fud).!"t' H. U, .\. 1 .. 
s. Ha ( WD. '- barle• w·., A. t... s.: llcdrick (.encral l \J,, A .... s i Hen 
duniua 11 f ., ~,. [ ... S: flt.'JJhuru, \\'llllam P., two.\ L. S , lllfglnwon, T . 
\\ two A L S · llc,,tTma.n. lh.•nr) B., .,. I .. S : llurn111h, .Jnhn K., A. I.. 
S llntc klio, C T •• A. L. s : Ho...,, J. I', A 1 ~.: llo..-e, &mu~I !., A 
L. S.: H11)L, A., tl1ret, \ I..:-;,: Buhbn.rd, !'-. \l.,k"vcn A. I ... S •• Hun11ickeT1 
Jotopb A L. S Rwll, r. B, .A. I .. s.~ llur-d, Ii H. l\ln A. I •. ~.; ljatn•. 
\\"l a 1 ,t.-o!\ L.S,loe,noll,l ll.,ftvt,A ( ., :'"I.' I btll :0-\V.,A.L.S 
K1111aon luhn \ , Cour A. 1 ... 8.; Kt.•t"ln, .t. I . , \. T , S.~ Kt litl), U. "1., A 1.. s; 
K kw JO(! '..ov mor Samuel l, four .A. I .. q_: Mn.u.pp, JOS<'ph C •. Lhroo A 
1 t,,;: Lane. lam.,. II, roar A. 1... s: Lathrt p. II ,v., A r. ~. r.awrcDCCt 
\\'lllla1n, h.-o \ J,.. S, 1.,e,ntug"·ell \-\', I•:. \. I., S.; 1..c•nl<ir, Shf!>J>, t"'o A 
I S: 1~ th •~arh: I-' ,A L.. S. J nhart.C. I-! A . L.. ~.; lA'wh1., Samuel, 
A, I. 8 f..1Ul t Na1hant tn, A I. S,i LloJ,d •·r®orh.-k teo A L. S: 
Lockrld,: \\,A.I. •• H,: J.,1•1, E11.ot1 A J.., R; l.,owu, ltMl11h I'., ,evi flll'f'O 
A. L. L~ nbeel, J. \V'. \. r .. s: 1,,on. { oor1:" ••·• 1..-0 A. ] s. 
Mahonu,Y, !}. \.1 ,\. L. t;.; )fa.(in, ('h1,rlt•, \, L. :-i.: \Jc,\rthur, J, ,,.\ t .. S: 
MC( llo ,-b, J '••• A L. ~.; Melendt•y, l'd••r, \ , I... S: Milli•r, Chrt11., A 
L. ,;. )I II•• U..olel F,, ,.,o A.I. >'.: )HIier, WIiiiam . . \. L. S. MUllnl[to , 
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0 \ ~ L. S: ~orrl~ .. ~I. L., two A. 1 .. S.; \tun~ur, N,, A. L. S.; )1ut'tlU<'h, 
~muel: two \. L. :-..; ~oune .. 0. c•., .A. L. :-; ; c ,·cunnor, Dear), tour.\. LS: 
I ,llf~, t hurlu• .\, \. J .... s.: PUl,lO, POtN·. ,, . L s.: Parkl•r, N, 11 ••• \. r .... s.; 
l 't met·uy. S. C, lhrt..10 r\, L S.; Prlcc, J liµba'ct, t•u A. J.., S; Price. 
Hiram, throe.\. r •• s.; H&nklo, .John\\'"", A. L. -s •• Raweon, \be), two A. 
I I S.; H<"yoold11 H W., two A. t... S.; Hie·, .. , ~amtwl \., .\. T.... s .; Rlt!hman, 
I Soou, two \ L 8; H f"k 11 JI I A (.., s: Ha, John u .. tour A. L. S.~ 
HU6ioll, 1-A.lwurd, two A t ,. S.: fiamuaht., u. M., A, r.. s, S11,nJereoo, J P., 
lhre-o \ L S, !Sarj:"ont., <,~orar fl., A L. H.: Sa ud(t'ii, L. \., \. J,. S,; 
undcn, 'l"boma J , th rt n .A I,,. s ~holk H r.) P, \ L. S.; 
S1,c~·(H'1!1,Ja.met1,\ ., \,(., ~.: Stl'\(H ,\V If., \.J,,S.t:-iil.ls,fllj1'h,t~o.\. 
I ~-: ~ban•, Jobo two A. I... S; Shoc.ld, Coor-go. ,t!x \ J .. S.· Sbt,phard, 
'1 homnt H., A I. 8 , tihrrman, Jatn8 T., A, J__.. s .• -Slach, and ,\cbe.eoa, A. 
L. !4,; HmJth, H.ol~1·l A. t.. s; ~myth, Willto.m, \, L. S.: !Sn)clor, S,1 th S 
t wu \ 1. S • Sb II dy St<:ph n II , A. 1, S ; SJ o r, 0. ~I , .\. I . S.: 
Spl~ t, \Vr .. lla, throe A J_. ~ ; taaton, 1-::dwln M, A L. _ .-,tnoton. J.C., 
lour A. 1.-. 8; f-ilAu\. io 'I' fl., thla·t)•:fi\'e \ r ... S.t Stanh\y, \\'llltnm 11., A. 
J !S. • Starr Benr) W ., A L . S , St , cm, Amir ,. J A L. ll stock too 
I,. ll.,lhru A 1.., .;ht"f1,,<,uvrgo< 1 \. I,.~- St )oe Jo ph<',A J.,,.S.: 
S ree\ l n I l :\ l... ~-: Sur11n1er Luarol, \ L. S. 'l'a)'lor, Un" kh181 
two \ S .• Ta.Jlor, It llow , A. L S. TN15dn tt, John, \ L.S. Tbomu, 
\lfrf•1I , ,. L. s.: Th11mW1, K (l,, .\.1.,. s.~ ' I hOlliJ1110D, \\~ c, .• L'-'uA. r .. S.; 
Tborln,11.ou, Jamea, ~n \ L. 8 • 'l"nwy, .Jo@bua two A. l. ~-; Tr&er ,I C., 
A. L S.; Tutblll, "\\'Ulla.m H., \.. L ~, \ a.nc-.:, J01eph tbr. A I '· 
\'un1lev1 r, \\ llllsn1, MW n \, L. s.: \\"nlkm• HDcl t \1rw1•n, A. T., 8 i \\ 1,leh, 
Benjamin U , thre,, :\ L. S .• \\'alter,,, ( hKrlc, I. \. 1 .. S. · \\"arr-t'n Pitz 
llt Dl"Y, tieW•nttJE.'n /\. 1 ... R ~ \~ hlt•lit r, ::,tt pliun. throe 1\. L. s.; \Vl kcr~ 
ham, \. H., \, J.. 8: \\'llliu.mt .f., alx \. I •• s.; \V(l()(ltn, Ut"'->l'J{O Dr., ,\ , 
S • Woodward,\\" <,., eight \ I., S.; \\rli°bt ,,oora:oG k>n \ I ... S.; 
\ e,wt II. Gl.-or,r1 11., 11\o \ I.. 8. 
IO\\' A )tg:S ,\NU WOMirn. 
"-dame, )tn. AUMtan. portrait, • \"l n,t \ I t.;_ 
\dlin11, Ro\: llarVtJ), plont.,er cl"rZ) man-om: of \be fatnous •• Iowa lbo,l."' 
.. \ L. S., portrait.. 
Adan••• Mrs. llarv• y (wlro of Lhe alxn:e. poi trait 
Antli·t•wa, JI. F., at.u.te •cnat.or, sz-cnonloi,("kal wrltAJr. A . I.. S .. porlrall 
Anonal rupnrt lo \tS. uf the J,•tn,t Unhct"\'U.ll11t p1u-lab tn IU0011tt'111ld. 
\ut°"rapb• of m mlK"nt of the atato &eD&t.o ,,t lk~i. 
Autofifr&ph •ignaturea:1 of mcmbon1 and ottt1·t"r.-i of low• con.. . t1,11\1011ul con· 
v, ntlon of 1857, pre••mtcd hy Ur. T .. J. Saund, r.,or lle.vt.•opo1·t, lown. 
Bncua, .\Ir., two war--timo Cnlon en, 0Jopca1, p~led by. 
BalltU. votA.~ in th~ flold by 1m !:owa &0Jdh1r in lho JlrttMid<>otlal 1•11-.•Uon 
otl~. 
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Bo:,u :- • roaatJ bond, prc>entcd bJ lion. U 111'1 lloopen, •tat<t .,nator 
and N!prncutallve. 
Bra:111, Falht'r Jolin I'.,,. u·ly CathoUc 1•rh~L in llu• )loin<'.-., A l.. ~ 
Br\nl<JO, Hoa. M II , 11:lltl l~rt,lator, ali:acd portralL 
Call, Prof. rt Eilawortb, «l~.atb\ a.nd au\hor, Jt,., l... h. 
l'erUficate ,,r a,to1Jk in Iowa City \lanufadurinl,( 1•nmp,1my, 111·1: • nt,'41 hy H. 
W. LatbN>;,. 
Chambc1"'11, ,_,oY. John, elarht ,,\, J,. tS. (-00 hound oorf'ffpund~n<"• ,. 
ChUt, D. 11., Hauilltou ,·wmty 1,loQl!t;.t" unll jurlMt, .\. 1 .. s . 
Clt.l'k-,n, II. P., Nlltor A L.-., p,,nralL 
l'L&rlr, Lin ,ln, niomberuf coogreu, ,\, t .. s., JK>rtrait 
Clom nt JOPC, t>,,buql.l(!I, u,ht4.wnnd pot,L, two \, 1 .... !-1, 
Clark IAaade,-, ocldler, A. L. S, ,lpcd pon,a L 
Co11w•~, \\ 111. H, ftrH eeerotary uf Jo~a \4'1"rjtor,> 1 nw \, L 6, (IK'O hotind 
rorre.pi udenee). 
Oon(-> ,~John\\ , 19,fblator &Cd 110ldier, A I. s., tbf'I pJJ"tr& ta 
eo.v-nc, Ht Rt•\", ll&nr.), Hon1J,ll ("a\bnlk- HUthop nt flnn ,., .. ,rt, A r. s., ,.,., ... ,, 
enu,, <,eora:e. "' ~ter C"OUDl1 plocee.r and 0 r\ur bod •. tottler, A L ..... 
Davia, John M , print.to 1110,•r,•t.ar)' or many lowa er.at~ ufflc'1!•r,, t\gn,-d ,~r-
tralL 
Dodre, l.-!D- A (; , t •o A. L. '!"-. at;e bouod oo~nce 
Ourhau1, l ol. :-iam1.1ol W,, 1ltatinJ:11l6hod plonoor, .\. I. 8., t.wc, porlralta. 
£mond_., H , . F•tl1er \\'m., 11ioncer <'atbollc 1•rh.~t, A, t ... H, port.rlllt. 
ordlaailoo and 1:atarallzauon papen 
Falnl!, Jiuliio H, H., la.w,>ur, ]t'Jrf1lator, Jurl,t, A.(. S, 1iurtrah 
1---e11., Andy, t.J.ltor, 10\dlar and v«>lU.lclao.-lal• r Uout.enaa.t-fn\'ernor of 
ICamaaALH 
~te, ,John ( ,., loah1ator, 1mt ur our raf1ll-u1 com111l,l'!lon,•ra, alanl-d 1,cu•1rait.. 
C,&llaod, CapL \\'uhlnrt..on, ploDN•r Ntllcr antl IQ1dll"r, A, L. S. 1lped 
portralL 
Gardnl"r, ~tubar P,, orirln•I pnorn hy. 
Ovrett \Vm, pLoaeer, banker, eto., llurllq~ two portral\!! ooo of 
•bkb lo alped. 
Oraal."t Acx<ieplanco of ttu, pr,..,.hlC"m~.), orlllln•1 MN. ,lorumou', pn..ot.i\w 
bJ lbe belre ol Hoa. Jam.,. I'. Wlllo<>n. o-. J. \\'., - ud Unlt.d t;ta\< .. "'nator, th..,.. A L. S, -
~ oo,_1><>ndencv). 
BaallM L L.. M. I:. blabop, por\r&II, 
~1-: H ,-Nlller a, Sp rlt Lab, murdered t.1 lndlana In 
111117, por\ralL a-...-. GoT !Jtepbeo, lbNO A. 1~ l;I. - bound torreopoad...,« I 
H I - H. B , wt1 la•,w aad Jurlrt, A L. 6., , ~- portra i.. 
HeaderobnU, !llrt, H. B. (wlle ol ab<,v•l, lllenod pnnrult. 
a---,, ,._ ReTerend Job• Im an:hbl1hop of f>ubuqu u,....., \. L. 
II.. portrait 
Howard, L'I. Th ... O, -,Idler k!l!ed at l'leuant 11111, I.a., ,. L. H,, two 
emeele'one portnlL 
8-W P ~•-•A L.8.,~L 
Bowe, Prof llunuol L., ploneor educator, por\ralt, au1-oarr•flh, 
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l•boll, Judire :-.. W., eArl7 Jurlot, A. L. s. 
J ac:loon. < ,ov Fra \c D., A l •. ~ . four port.ralta. 
Jone: Geo, t:eu. \\1'allaco, eovoral A. L. S. (.ec hound ('Orr~pcndenn,), 
portrait. 
KsMOD, John A , at ,·en.I ,/1,,.. L. S. (fi'IO bound COM"C poa,1..-oco), three JIOJ""' 
Lralt.a, MS. 
KennOO.y, 11r. J. 't., IC<':r• tary Iowa 1tA\a lMu-4 of boa1th, A. L. S., por\ra\1,. 
Kookok bank bill• for ono, h<O, lbroo and live dollarw. 
~c) ue, Dr. 1..: harlt1a R.1 goo!ogl I and author A L. ti , 1lgned portraiL 
Knupp, lion J. l', lour A L 8, \aeo bouad correopondene<>) l"'rtrail 
Knoll, F. M , lci:l at.or, cuntrlbutor to Iowa llbtoricnl Ool ~tlon, ,\.1 .. 8, 
IJ<>rlralt 
Knoepfler, J U. mpurlntA m.1 nt of puhl!c IMtnu:tlon, A. J.., S.1 t.h'r'-..e 
1,ortn, ta. 
I{lrkwood, c ,ov. ~- J,, • vcral A l. 8. (..ea bouod mrre JIODd nee, \hree 
pon.,.I••· 
1..-«y, Jobo F., end r and m mher of conl'Nlfi, A, l ... 6 •l~nod poTl a1L 
Lakin W. II., le l•lat<>r, 1lgnecl porlralt. 
L&od n 1- rank t , c Tk Iowa x uUve couodl. A. L. s., algDL"'fl por\rah.. 
l..Ar■l'II~, f oY. \\'llli.aru, ecTcral A J.,. s, •co bount.l c._-orre,1pondeocc) Lwo 
portraltt. 
IA Cla\ru, Antoln1 dl•llngubbr-d plno 11.:r of tho city of Jlav,:nport A. L. 8, 
pon.,.11. 
LclanU, S t•., le( turer and coJJ-,ctor, algne4 portrait.. 
Lotter to"""''"""' ol l'nltoo Bia...,_, •lgaoo b7 <Joorgt, , • Ship, an, 7.lmrl 
St...,.,t<Jr, Hw,b Clark and Joba < • Cu!bcrt,on. 
Lowo, (.ov. Ha.l11h P., acveral A L.. S, (NC bound correepoodcu< 
Lucu, Oov. ltoh<-:rt-. ea,ural A, L.. ~. (IOC!I bound ,·,,lwnoe of e<_,rrClipnodoueo). 
1 .. yous, J, A,, auditor of ■\a\.t, •hraed 110r\.rah. 
Muoo, Ju,110 t. harlt», aold111_•1'" and a;looecr Jurl•~ four \. 1,.. :s., ponra t 
Mc(".&11, 'lbomao C, ooldl rand 1<-~lnl.Or, A, I~ S,, '"" port.,.lt._ 
,,c:Crary, Oeor-sro \V., 16':'hlator, member of ,-oua-ro•~ ... ocrctaey of war, 
jurbt, IIC'Yeml A. t.,. S., 1■.rtrsh. 
Man.ID, \\•ea ey, .-,ld er and lawyer. 1\pod J)Ortrah 
McNu\l, Samu,,), lc~l•lntor, \. L 6., 1>0rtralL; 11n-.cnt• J.,.. •1iroed by 
f.eo. 1 • lo. c,r&nt.. 
.M.c'Nult, Mn, Samuel (wlfe or the ■b<,v.:), 1w,rtralt. 
M,,lunkln, Jobo P., altom••,y-rmeral of lo••• port.roil, &tl\.Ogr11.11h. 
MuMuth,u, H.t, IleT. J , HotnAD Catholk. bbhop of 1,a:uuiport, •' ~. 
portrait. 
Merrill, C:u.-. Samlll I, three A. 1 ... 6. 
)It "rvey, ,v. N', pionHir aeUlc..- of t'l. Oodge. \, 1,.. S. 
Mlllor, l). F., ptoac,or 1£'1.a-talator, momber ol ou»grcM. A, I ... S., IMl1"tri,ti. 
MIii•. !'rank M,. journal Ill, olsnad 1.or1ralt. 
1'1111• Hun. Otivor, dlotlni:ultl>od vton""r ou"lur, ponralL 
Mlnt:1~'• bank bill for flv~ dollan, 111•,eaenkd hy ncn. c: \\p, .lonl'S, of 
Dubu,1uo. 
.Murdock, Judg1!1 Hamu.el, early jurl■t, portralt. 
Murdock, )Ire. &mue-1 lwlfo of tbo aho,.-u), ■l5!nod port.rah. 
Newbold, <:Uv. ,T. O., .\. r ... S.1 Oro 1lgnt!d porlrt1lt& 
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Nutt10,:1 O. C. aclenth•t, .\. L. S. 
"'01tl Ulc.kle \"('"allor.'' pioneer ltcithodh;t. EplliC'opal clergyn111n1 portrait, 
Ollver, .Addf..oa, ■'Lato )ogi!-!l&tor, Jurl,t, mem~r of coo~. A. L. S 
<>thorn, 1•rof. St rhcrt, "clentl•t, .\. L. S., ala-al'«l portrait, 
Po.rk('lr1 l'itLths..n H.1 ploaeo1· trnd u.uthor, .\ L. !:;., l'°rtru.lt. 
Poobl1:a, llub<.•r' JI'., IOldler, kllh•d at 1-'lea.!<Rnt nm, La., JMWtr&it.. 
Perktna, <100. D , J,,urnaH'-t. and member of contrrt.•..S, portrait. 
Perrin, \Vm B l011 lator, i-1gnod portrait 
Picktu·cl, J . L.1 J .. L. D., pl"'-,-&ld1 nt. or low. si.te unlv.,..nuty, .-\. I. S. 
ttt,:on•~ portrAlt. 
Pollock, Samuel M., jurh1t ant! rot.tier, port1·alt. 
Prat\, Jlon. Jf. o., •oldicr, to• mhor or oon)lrue11 nnd dt•rll) nurn, a11toa"rn11h. 
Put.n.'lrn, \\r c .. one ut the round n of tho Oat, &poi'1 \1•a•h'.IDy of ~I nc 
\. L. b. 
Putnnm, Mrs. )I. L. R. (wire of tho above), ,-1•,·t•ru.l A, t.., s. 
Ra11kln, .Juhn \\1., l(•gl1l0.tor :mil ..oldJ~r, .. \ . l... $., portrait, •·k-
Reporl (MS.l of fln,t l'nh·,.-.,,U,t I arl,b In llloou,ll~ld. 
Remey, (i,!Q. C., ca)'Lalo C'nlt.t'.111 StatO& navy, A . L. S, pcirtralt 
Ukhanl8, Charle, H., pioocer KUlur at J.'ort Ood"'I.?' J14•rtndt. 
Ril-barihnn, ,J. J., jour1mllllt1 pnrtr"tl. 
Rkhunlton, D. N., Jouroalhst tuul author, \. L. S. 1>ortral1. 
Robbl111, Aldt-n B.1 p1onecr t'lt-r.ryma.n, _\ I •• S., JlOrlra.h., 
RcJbert•uo, Dr. J. l,f • foeUlator, aotognph. 
Rot ht rt, llt-nry \\", J-,ghilator, ■uperlntendf'nt. deaf and dun b asylu !\ 
r ... 8., J»ortralt. 
Saoden, (;t!n. Add H., j,c.mroalllll, 11oldior, A. f.,, S., portrait 
~ dcrt, .lam(·~ Har\ey, a:::rleultural jouriilllu", tocrcl•r¥ ,,f -eo11t I"' ii\ 
ponm!t. 
~undt r.. P., ph1noor of )IL. Plraan~ por1rah .. 
SC..·or, Oa,ld. lotfl11lator and echu•atc>r, portn,tt, 
s natorial contA..'iit of um-1: bnllolAI u~oo by t hn 1-ont<"Mtnu.._, lJl'tJjhml•"<I hy 
(' 8, H1rldl 
:"!tal.o Mmaton1 o! 1 "-~. auLOgnphli of. 
:o;herm•n, Gov. Buren Rtlblneon, '-"''> \. L. s, two porlral~ 
tih~mu,n, ~Ira. Cov. H. lt, portrall.. 
Sb"ldon, ll. S., IK'1ftnlt•t., portrait, 
Sh~rmao, Hoyt, vlonocr aettler, 10ldle1• and le1rlllator. \ I. s., purln•lt, 
Shipman, (jc,Orgo C., I gh,lator and BOldler, o.ut.ogra:1,h-
SmiLh, lJr. \VUllam H, l'ione,er eettler of b oux City, publicl11t, ,\ I~ .S,, 
11111rtralt. 
Smith, tApl. IJ. t., .-,Idler, 111ii(ned porlrult, vh1itlog l' 1r·il, cornmlAAlnn, 
oartlt!.cate, <•tc.. 
:-;mtLh, \\ T., ptrlou~ b:t.nkr:r during cbe civil war,,.,., A L s., p: rtnltt. 
Smyth, Wtlllam, p1oocer and lftlrl1lau..r1 autorrapb. 
Stagt., lll•ket. of H~ .... ~ to Council JUulTi,, 
Stant.un, C1 neral T. n .. logl1lutor and solrllur, payro•l'it.er•ir••ncrnl tr :,,,, of 
\ , A I .. K, f10rtra!t 
SLOcklolJ, ,. n. l"tllalawr and Jurlat, ,\, r. s 
S\Out, n,mr1 1 ... , legll!Dtor. portral\. 
SWncman .John 'J'.1 logl.alator, \. f.,. S. 
.. m:FOR~IERS. 
Stm'I••, 1•x•(;ovornor \V. ~I., .\. I.,, S., port1·alt 
Si.r'H't, \"\'illlam n., piunet:•r, Mm of Goo . .f, M. $t...rf)Ol, A. I.$., portrait. 
-...t.rocg, llen.rr, la"'yor and capt tall.st .\. I .. s., ponra!t.. 
,3 
Snx-ktube.rl(, lt.:,v. J. 11. \Y., c•Jerg1aum, A Ls., ti1rned pon.r&lt.. 
Swinburne, J. U., jo11rc.aH11.1 Algood IICJtlralL. 
Ta.x Ht't.'Cipt, 'rhtc H~t i""t1t'tl In Wcbillor oounty. Pr,•ttt•ot,ed by .Jt\mca B. 
Wllllam•. 
Train •~h1h, J4.;ur-aa1> .. t, A. L. S., ,icned portn.'L 
Turner, RP.,·. J,"al..b r A1;1 ,, n •r derrymAn, J><U'trAh .• 
\\•il11am~. J. \VlllCln, JllOrwcr and 1eghlatot, ,\. L. S., por'tr&lt. 
\Vi hon, fion. \\'llllnni lh11u111. ••a.rl:,.· tit ~,rotary lo\\'H AKrkultut·a1 <'<lll~ge 
and Fann. auk)gl"aJ•h 
\\ I a, David 8 ~~la tor and soldi r, A L. ~. 
,. '1,•& KID Jame. ~ , Jstr at.ate.man, L. .... , 1.b~ ,,ortraila. 
\V1,-,dhury. t ,, ~I J1 01 eor ralaroed b:JIIJ._,r, banlrer, au~rapb, 
\\
0 rl1tlit, ~,rs. c.;. (JI i' G., t-tten ,I (>Ol"ll'Ult. 
y, mans.lk. to11h nl' ,01 JUl!t1iunlnlowamilllia itlgnedhy(,m• •• John 
ha hen 
PHl:::sf s-rvn KY Jr.)£1 , •• l>A\11 
J D n t•o,ier A L. ,; ronnl~ 
Laura M. JuhM, port.nit 
t.tnr1,ruret \V. (".erupholl, \ l ,. 8 .. portr11h. 
Mr•. \1 \. J' 11,,rwln, portr~lt 
l'ron, lat~ WIiiard \. I~ S, 
ADD U So•• A, L. S ponra \. 
)I ro A J. fla,ll•n~. A. I. por\rait 
l , Jh,lt. f'llrt 1 \ I.,. ti. 
\\.'. H. f'olc 1 po .. ial rard, 
Jtowenn G. l•rre, A. L. """ , J"nrlrail 
I ydl, )I, llulf A, L. "·· ponnlt. 
M•ry A Worl<, ,\, L. :i. 1>0nral~ , 
Mr11 \tlit'Y :-; .. wlmr~ \dam•, A L. !'-;, poi t11u1. 
.\.rt-bur, Chl•IJlN' A,1 A. L. S. 
}hlcha.nao, J&rn~fll, Jr,., L. !i., p~Dtf'd h), Dr. \Vllll~m Hl\lt.or. 
Li veland, Gro1o!.!r, A. L S,,lljiOYCDteeD ~.:•-.. of bi1 ~13., pf'Cl!,CUl<'C.I hy Hon~ 
fieOrgo P. Parker; ac•eral portra1U, 
t,arfleld Jame, A., two A, t .. S. 1 portrall. . 
lforritt0n, ncnjtrnllu, .\, I.. S., portrallllh 
1,lncoln, Ahraham, two~\, I,.. H .. to0t'f'rlil llck•u1uon1A •li.:-m~. porlru.lt.... 
Pierce,. Franklin, tin, \. L.. ':i. 
Tuylor, ZM:hlt'). •lgoatill"'O upoa th1"6C h \ten. 
\ an Buren, \fart.lo, ~everul cloeumenu atgn•!d. 
i4 Hl,-Tl>lllCAI, llF.l',\HTM£..'(T 
.AMEHIC.\N LlTF,l?ATUHE, .AR1', t:TC 
Aaroo S!oa• 1 nirtll!ore ol memb<:ffhlp lo Dllllk r HUI )! n\ A~ 
clatloi1, 'fl: llh ro•riy 1tgna,tnrn1, pre,tint.c,d by JHnm l'. \\: ard 
Aldr1ch, Thomu Halley. auLbor, two A. (,. H., porLratl, 
A~ Georce T .. pre,ldeo\ ol M»-b"'9&1a Sc>< 1 lor I' ,eol oa of 
c...'ruellJ, t,.1 .\nlmal&, A, r .... s., •1,ra,-d portrait. 
B•rLlcU, .h,tm, ed1t."r, A, l. S., \Wl) pur1.rtth•. 
Blooa:acr, \.mella. drcM reformer. A. I. S , porLl'K \. 
Hroolc•, Philip, bto bt,.bo11 o( ~UIA(.•bu.16\l•, A. L ~, 1••t1ra1t.. 
Booth, E,Jwln, t.ra,Mlan, •' · I ... ~ .• iiOYcral por1,rait.", l)f"8!k:'Dt.,,d b) Mr. aa4 
)l,o, J,.., .. D, IINlge, ol 0..,1 ~loin ... 
Bryan\, \\ llll&m < ullea, poat.. thN<"' A. L. :, , t"AO J-ortralt,., 
Cunl,. George \VIUlam, au.1hor and lecturer, two A. I. S. 
l>an&, J,unf!i 01'1;lrht, dt.t1niruilhod nati:ira\14, ll'OOlo:llt and m.::uera10ifl&t. 
\, J_.. S,, port.Mil, 
Drako, Samuel t.,, Ml.tbor of Work oo lndla.m, • IO&:"J"a apr,,r moa, 
portralL 
•:lint, .Mr., I·~. F., tll,iiln,iuh,lwd nov[',)lt,,t, A. J.,, ~., 1,01·111,11. 
Gtbbom, ~1. A, 1-S, pcrtrall~ 
...... ,. Ma, dlnmrut.hed holanlst A, L 6 ponnll. 
c .r, .. ,lo)', llora«·o.
1 
1Hu11trlm1" journa.H11t1 (01,ndrr· 11( lho ~t•W , urk Trihuno, 
A. L. S 
Ra1, John. ,.oei and hlo&orian, A L. S., pinralL 
Uopktne, lnhM, ph11aothrophtit, foundt•t· of ,Juh1111 llopkiM 11nl,er.1l) U■ltl• 
mo-re, )Id., Gae ponrall. 
llolot, I' \ 01>, Ul dhtlapbbod 000"'11>1_,._,, bhlOrlaa, • r NI pol'trall. 
Dun&., \\"llllam ~lorrb, ard .. 11 .,\ L S. 
Bucbon )lary Clemmer \mes, auibor, ~,. f.,. 8 
J~ Hear,-! author, A. I,. s., portra\t. 
Jefereoa J0111epb IIMOI', A L. S, nn,· lopo. two port. .1tu. pr-- n\&d b7 I 
B. Gilder, of ~~•York Crl1.I 
lAqley, Kamuol Pior,-.nr..t.. u\ro,uom r, •t,•f't'l.ary ~mllbtl(,1,lan lnwth. It- on. 
lobree A, L. 8, portral~ 
L&a- W J ., ~•sra•er ud poet, A, 1. t,., l\lS. - ,.-o r ra!Lo 
Loacfellow, Henry W,, pool, lb..., A, I~ " 
Look•ood Belva A., reformer, 11Urtralt1 ■111111turt•. 
Miller -,ael f J111&loe o( \lie l AIied Slal< • • ~"'me rt. A L. S , 
portrait 
l'Mke, Wm. l .. dl1tlogul■hed Now Ynr k mnM•h11nt, A, L. :,;, 
P--, I..IHL R t•, l:'al\ed s&a&.N naTJ, Aretlo esptorer, A I .. ~ .• • cDN 
poolnll. 
-
p...,y lilro J-phla" D l•Uo ul abo••l, oJrood ponral• 
Hepp er, At"""• ylst and au1hor l•o A L S , portrait. 
Jth0(_1fll, Jamee FonJ, hl14orlnn, .\. J_.,,, S., p&(OB uf \lS, 
""""don, Frederick nlbor an4 llbrlrlan. olgn('d p11rc MS., porlr&I\. 
San, John (:odl~,4uu,,gulohed bamorb&an4 poel, A L. 3, 
~-hoolcraft
1 
Jh,nry H., author of wur'k!I on lml111n•, "'• la. ~·1 t,or-1.n.it. 
8roU Jam.,. W , publl,ber of <lblcai:o II rold, A I.. 1:1. portral\ • 
Sm t.h. -.. , author .. A t'rlca Nl' ral A L,. S. 
:,mh.b, F. Hopkh:11on1 ar1,lit, A I .. S,1 portnit. 
SL Oaucl®.1 \1.1g-u,tu• dl \lqut.bed conie,nporaty 11Cul11t.or, A. I ... S 
Swckanl, S. J C. 1 &o;rra bl I I ale o! a ,ta ~ lo l""'b,sna In l•li 
Tbwalteo, B ubcal ..,.,.,...., \,b,'Oa n hlslOrlal ...,io1y, lwo .\, L. S, 
,lgo1od portrolL 
T1N,ree. JIMISo Albion\\ au& or, A L, S 
Vandyke. Jlenrr, a hor and r.Jci-nm• A. 1.. portrait. 
'"'•1kcr, • nod, A author and 1tatftmaD, , 1 s .• pc rtrali. 
V. d r, )la"hall P, bumo t, A L. II, 
Yo 1mans. \\. f edlt.or l..,opular i;c!oloDNI Monthly A. I,., S. 1,0,t.nl\., 
'lo air, Andre-a- \\ a o! S.-:1 of c unnim nl. m,.,,..,. ol Pol • 
llca, l-«O 1.01'\N h 
AMEltlC'.A~ S<'IENCE. 
Ua., he • .Al1,111ndcr ll, dPtln.a:11 ,bod •cl~nt.lbt l .. R, portralt 
Drew...,,., \VUllam. on,llbo!ocut. A. L, S • 
Brlnl01>, l>r D, G , dbt1ncu oh.-d ethoo!ogtn. A L. S po,trall. 
Urower. I \ • cnptorer or aoureeAof lbe Mlsw uln•t. two,\. I .. 6. two I" r 
\ralla. 
K Di, C!arenoe, 1<0lo«W. A I.!>. 
01 •t.ed ()en1to0, acleotJ t and author, A. L. 8 c.wo poruutu. 
Prlt"1t.lc7, J)r. JO!H!pb, ntu11trlOU1 di.:,ov rer of 01.yi:ea P•• iwo A, L. ... 
thl"Ot'I portrait.I, pre&ent-Nl hy tb,. l'rlc■\l 1• of De• \1olnet, 
A II -• Vi llllam B., oe•eral A L. S pol'tra II, 
Burr, .-\aron, ,·ic&prewldcnt of l nlkd Sta~. A. L. S portrtt.l\.. 
C-alboun, Jolin C., A. I .. ~-
Clay, lleDJ'7, \hree A L.::,, "°"' ID \hl,d P<""''"-
t.,oUas:, Schuyler, A. L. S., ror1r&it.. 
llouil&t, St.epbun A. 1 A, T ... 8, 
[I& lu, G, )I,, )l>I, opoclm.,,,, &•O por<ralw 
(,allat.ln, Albe-rt.. pn1,rai\. 
71i IIISTO!Ut:AL DEP.\RT~ll::-iT. 
Hamlin, ll&nnlb.~I, vh-v-prc"'ldl\nt of 1.;ntt.e<I St.ate~ ,\, I,. s. 
Hale. John P .• A. I. S. 
Henry, t>atrlck, tllu4trio·1-. R•n·ol..1tionary 11rat.or1 aut.01:rarh receipt. 
Horbc·rt, Hillery,\,, ftCCret.Hry of war, \, I.. s., 
Leo, Hl~hard Uonr)·, ,\. L. S. 1 loaned by Jobu T. LaU.lmoru. 
Larncmt, Ua.nlel, ~rt•t•ry or w&r, A. L. S., portrait.. 
Lluooln. Robert T •• l'"nltoo. ':iota~ mini,-tcr to Englan,I, ..\. L. S .• purtra•· 
R.&ndnlpb, John, of Huaoo-.:o, \, L. :s., portrait.. 
'l'&ylor, Ha.nnl,, Cnlt1'41 :ilt1te1 mlnhitor W Sp.Lin. A. J ,. s. 
UNION SOT,DIEHS ANO SAILOR$. 
Fl-«, r, Bri;:.•·Gcu. IJ. \\·., c-b1,,r of ordnan0t•, Coiled States arm>,"-· L. s., 
portrait 
<,rant, c;un. U. S., utno A. r .. ~ (1co bound volumeo of corrc"pund11l'll'O). 
Mahan, ('apt. Alfrt'll T., Uoih'tl t:lt.atea na\·y. author of HTbe lnllut•nco or 
S• Po.-er," ek•,, A. L s., pare .\l::l., 1,c,r1.rait. 
Sherman, Gen. \\'Uh.am T., lw,•lvo A. L s. tee bound l'olum~ of corNilo-
poDden~. 




Warinr, Col. Goorvo E., dlallnarul,,hod &nit.Ary enrlne r, \. 1 ... $ •• p&lle 
.)(,;. portrait. 
SOUTHERN CONFEDER.\l"\" 
Davl!.1 MiA& \'arlnn \nna (W'lnnlt•J1 portr,dt, 
Lee, {;t,n. S. D.1 A, L. S., f!ignod 1>0rt.ralt. 
Johuton, Geri. A. IS., offiela" 1·ndon-ement upun • letw,·. 
Zolllco!ler, Gen. f la K., .\. t. S. 
ROYAL AUTOGH.\PHS. 
(J~t.-en Victoria, tm&ll MS. ~uid 90voral addltlonal },,IClrLralu. 
Prlnco < eorg,, of Waloo, A I. S. 
Prlnec.u Helena Princess Cb~tlan auiograph and porlnl\&. 
J!rlaco t''hrist.lan of St•hleswt.:-Hol"tein, auto1rrapb. 
Thu U11k11 of 1-~tfo, \. L. S. 
D!STI:-:GUISHF.D B:-:GLISII :\1EN A:-D WO:\IE!\. 
Annandale, Ch~rlt•jij, lexlro1rapher, /L I,. S., portrait. 
Hall Slr Rohcrl S .• at;tr<-nomer, pagt•1 MS, port 111 
77 
llnllo.r. Miu \da Ellen fl'Ana L)all>, non ' S,, A. I.. S., poriraiL 
Harln~.f -ould, Re-v :-; .• no\'ul111t, \. L ~, nrl!llnal :\JS, two porc.rai~. 
B, at.i•.,cm~lle!d1 t;arl of, lllw.trloua 1tatetmtt.n1 \ , r. :-;., 1\001 port:rnlt, fin• 
11111k wown fM>1·t.rnit. 
Hc,111 <.eorie d Ungul.ihed London r,ubll her, h H11hn'11 l..ibr1u·t, .. ,. auW>· 
vn,ph. two portra ta. 
Hentbam, lerems metaphy■lrlao, finuo d it.eel port.raft, add~ on a letter, 
autograph 
llrnJdon, "'fi1111 \1, K, popular nuvcll•t1 two J•agel'I MS.,.\. L. S 
Uroo\.f ~1 iu Cbal'lott.e, llluHrlou" oovelltt, ,mall bit c,f \tS.1 1.wo portrait.. 
Uroni.t< R~,. Pat.rick ((athtr or CbarlotW). A. L. s, pottr-alt. 
Hllr-ton, ~ir H cha:1'11 .--. U'ITCJl'r, auLhor, bun,er, H,.,., portrait., pa,:o llS. 
Unrt.ou, Lady hnhcl (wtfo of above), pe,gn ~1S., trilgn,d 1,ortraJ:t.. 
Clifford, ?1,frl'I, Luc·y, novcll11t 1 A I ... S I JMlrlralt, orl,rlru1l MS. pli!,(t •• otc 
l MlVC:n, :\1nt , not.cd writer, A, L S., porhklt. 
Onn.well. He• c T, church h ic,rlan, p&l'e MS., A. I s .. portn,,U .. 
Cunntn,:bam. Allan. poet. A I ,; . fine tiff! por\ra I 
< olt'nso, John, hl1ho1i or :,.;at.al, /o. I ... ti., threo por\ralu, gU~ uf bb daugh• 
~r. '.\fliu, llnrrleLto 1-;. l'oh•nso. 
t.olt":nto, ~1111 llarriett.e F.., thrc+.' A. I .. 8. 
• oondy. H " lllathl•r, euC4 ('!(llvr \0 Yal.b r ll..-nieti, Sa, dwlch I lauJe, por· 
traiL. 
< owpur. \\'ll tam, )'Oet, vOr) IDU•rettln1r In old &teal JiOrLndt1 A [.., 8. 
l 'nulL•n, ., lcx,uult•r1 autluw of "C'onc,1nlan(•e to Lh<" lliblt.•,•· A. I ... S., three 
tin•• old purtr:,l~. 
l>avlda.on. John, pu,el, l\. [.., 8. MS. poom. 
F.dwardll' MPS M. Iklham 1iU1 rate r1 MS. IIOC portrait., page ot 
pr~• \I~. 
Forriiw, :-;ueirn I:,. nO\'t,lb,t. 1u1tbor nf "\larri&J:"t>," " ( nlwrlt.anc i'' 11 Dee-
tiny."..\. 1.. S, fiuo portrait. 
Ft Id, .Michael (fiat-..udonytnn tor Lwo fomaln 1~ut). \hi, p<iem 
Fitt:t:'erald, l::.lwaNI. aotbor, &.ranslator of '"Omar Khan am ·• M:;. K'llDtt 
(trans1aUon from Potnwh portra.lL. 
l·'urnivo.l, .1, 1''., l'rltl<.\ Sh1,ko11K•t1N"l..ln ~lwlar, A. L. S., 1lg-m.J portrait... 
firot••• ftoorj(t•, hl1torian of <.roeco. A. J •• H. 1 pOrtrH.tt 
Harraden, Miu Rt•atrlce, oovelt.t. A, I ... ~.,q,ortra.it, 
lllJI, r>r. c;. Hlrbrck. lltU::-atour, autorTBph c-ollertor, 1•111&.al card. 
11rntlow, Rev, Prof. John S, U)U5trloue bot.an~~. hi.• &I of Cbarlea Darwin. 
bot.aolcnl drawloJ(, two 1~,rtraliti, pt\KO original MS. uraiioet"l. 
i8 HISTORI< AL Dt:PAUUIEXT. 
Hcn!Jlow1 ruw. Prof. GoorQ"O l110n of above,. A. I .... S., portrait 
Herschel, J. Y..1. W.1 dl&tlnguh1hocl l\lJtcooom('r, A. L. s .• portrait. 
Holyoako, r:eorKe Jacob, rorormor, A. L. S., MB. Jl&R't~, port rail, 
lrvlDg, Sir Henry, actor. A. L. S., portrait. 
Jew?-,bur,), ~Un c;, & lfrleod of tho C'..arlylee .\. L. s., with cnvdvp,.-
.Kcblc, lt...•v, John, author of II The Chri-tlian \~ear," A. L. s. porlnlhs. 
l.CJ\4'r Samuel, Irish aoveliNt and poet, bumorl..t, ,\. L. s.., doe porU·ah. 
f.ytt.oo, Lord Hulwor, ao,·rll"t, A. L S, port raft. 
Mo.t.·kay, J.:rJo, pool, A. L. $,, \JS, poem el&cned, 
Maud1Jf,y1 Ur. 11 , metapbyslt•lau, .. \ L. S , paf(O MR,, portra.l1. 
MN"OOith, Goor,-'11 no volt•l, pot•\., 1• iro MS., portrait. 
Mitford, Ml.a ~t,,ry Ru~ll, autlwrof ••OurVllla:,r •• , ek.~ A . J* S ftnP por-
tr&il. 
Mole~1forth, Mr,, )Jary, noY1•Jl11t. A. J.. S, peiu MS 
Mudie. C. J!., '1 Mudle"tJ l.tbrnrh,,, ' 1 8lgned pboto.rraph. 
Newman, John Henry, car,Hnal 1 two .. \. L. S., port1·a.lt. 
Owco1 ,,,.., ,J. A., naturall-t, A, L. $., J>Ol'tra.lt, 
Paget. Rev. 1-T'llncls. canon or C-hrl,.t church, Oxford, \. L. s. 
Plumpt!"e, \"ery HO\'. E fl.. dl an, clu~it.."al tcholar. A. L S, por1 l"lllt.., 
P 1sey, Rev. 1'!, R., di,..tiDfUbhN Oxford theolOfl&n, A. L. S., Jl(,rtnlt. 
Roe..'06, Sir Henry Enfield, tllw.triou;1 "avant, \, L. ~ .• portrait, • lgned 
paiceMH. 
Sala, Gcotg1\ A\IKU8lus, dl»ttngul11bod lh,tt>ratour, novelbtt, tra\·•1lt•r, nt•Wtr 
paper t'Orl'O!ipondoot, Ono po11.ru.lt, A. L H., two 11a2es ;\f:i. 
S<-lborno. The Ht. Bon. Earl or, \ L. S., portnlt 
SL&Dley, Rev. A. P .• dean of \Vo.turlnat.cl", ,.\, I.~, portt"alL 
~tead. ".,.illlam T., editor, author, e1gned porlralL 
~teTeu B. P" Jl11tlngub1hc-d liwnry &g"'l"Dt ~Mine- ln London, A,, L. s .. 
portra.it. 
SymondM, ,John A<ldlngton, hl1torln.n. e'!l'i-&yh,t, p11I;"u ,1s.,sign~t JH1r1rnlt. 
T<'rry1 M\1111 l•:ll4'a, actr~, )18. a.pudm~n. two port1·uiLt1. 
Thoma.c, Miu Ma1"1r•n·et1 ~culpt,,r, two A. L :S., JM)rlralt. 
TbornLOn, Sir l!dward., mlol•t.tr tu tTnlted Sta •• \ L. S 
Tn.H, H D., Utt-crateur1 A I~ S. 
\\"'ard, Mrt, llampbrey. no-.:ell11t, A. L. S. ltS pageai or ••Davtd c,rfo,c.'• 
\\·rt~ht, Thom11s Aldi-., author, Shakeepeal'l;U.11 ,~ttor •ad cocm, ntator, 
A. I,.'-· 
co:-;Tl:\"1•::srAL F:UIWPI-:. 
<.:b~ttu~ubrlnn,l1 ~•raaco1e ,\ui.;1111\.11 Lie, ll1m,trloL1~ 1-'rem•h author, ttUl"4>)ltuph. 
l>aud11t, \lphon1t01 emlnont contt mporary Frem•h nu\·oll .. t, ~\ [ .. , s. 
lh:i~. Gust.avu, dbltlnrul hod fo'ranch r,•loWr, A L. s. , portrAlt... 
<iambetta, Leon, dlatinrubhod French atalelman, \. I. S. 
lb.en. El nrlch, Xor..-eglan poc,, and drama tilt, a(aned portra[L 
L<o XIII, phOlofrapb. la.oerll,od ••d •limed 
l.toblg, ,Ju~\1a• ,·oa, 11lu~trto,ut tiorman cbeml11t, A. L,. ~., poNralt 
l"ORT!lt\l'fo ASD Pll.'Tl"[II:.~. i9 
Lion.re~ . Chari • IC'arl \'On f..lnntl), illuatrioo!I nllturaH"'L, .\. I... ~ . • 1io1·tra1t. 
Morlm.w, Proitpcw, French novelh•t •ml biF1toriu111 \. L. !:i. 
Muyt'rbeer. illUJ1.trlo11s German ,•omrtc•at,r. A. r ... s , 
Napoleon Uonapa, w, aurogra1•h and IOVt ral portrat\1"!, 
:-,,.ab&tirr. ~ ... J'a11I •uthor of .. , .. u a r °'t 1-~rancls of \n ssl, tw,• 1*168 
Ms .A, l.., :s, 1 ped J«'1r&lt 
Schcfl"er. Ary, llhalrlowo f"rooch palnt<r, A. I. S. 
Sl1111ondi, ~, do dls1.lngulshotl auth<.,. or "Tha 1,ltorat 1rc of Southern 
1-:uropo," A, I,. S 
~rol~lol. ('-Ouol l-M•, I.ha g:1-eul H11<MibUl novclhst, \ I , S .• port1·<1lt. Jlt'CM.'nk>d 
by I II \\'~•" r, or Dt.~~ '.\1o1nn low._. 
PORTRAl'l'S A1'D PlC'l'llH1•18. 
oil po rat uf •• n. \ll W . U.clknap, painted by Marine. 
c > I J<,rtru. t of< harlee Ma..-.,(,n, paint('(! by t,eorgo II , owclJ. Prc■cnt<'d by 
l1y hb 1?1t.1JthLC!r1 Mrt. Cu.pt , ,eoraro l,.! R, ruoy 
( HI J>0Mrai\. of J<:,lwln :'.\[nnnln1t p11,inted by ~tulvant'j. Pre c-oi.~l h) hJ,1 
1<ou Cnhtn \hrnnlnJ{. 
( 'hart oontalnlnr \ •ry fioa litr£u 11hou,.irraphM of tlu, following lo~·• edlt.oi-ti: 
A l Adamis. Uumholdt lndopt"tdent~ \\r. 1. Branagan., 1-mnlc-tflbnrK 
l>cmh rat; ll. < 'banel Lo )Jan Seotlocl; Jobn l>urroU, Le l.larw ~u• 
tine!: A 11 t'unk. ,;plrll Lalt" lleaa>n: ~ b&TI"" Hollen. Wel,oter Clly 
fribun S . , lli,rhoe, HflnWlC'k ri:rne.i: J . \\ . Hlncbon, AlifODaOuurlor: 
John Bnrul't<Jln, Hoont-, <..'o..inty I>• mof.:r•·· ltar1·1•y Ingham 11,n,l Hohi•rt 
\\'arr, n, l'·111.or r,ea ,\1oint l": i-:lmllr t, . .John"tun, H!Jil•kwl•ll l;ity .t\dv<r 
catt•; f, F. M,>t n. J>enl .. on lfovlt..•w; Charloa K, Und \V. F'. ~Jyu111, f'urrq 
<,ordo l~publ can: A. t• ;\nirt-,n, Storm I.a.Ii:, PlloL: V\.1• o. Payne. 
"'cTada J~p bllean~ c.eor,:, & nobert, Fon Dodg-e lie ~r: l • A, 
~chafficr, Boone \"alle,1 Ctu t.o. w·. a,~. ~mh.b, \\'lnnebagu :-iummlL J 
B. Swlnhurne Humboldt l\o•mo• L.. n. Train, F'orL Oodgo 'I1me8: 
Howanl ( TrlpJJ, K1ngt1h.'} Tim . 
[Non 1'h1• d111tl n'C••rrf-41 to "hoYn ••• t' .. blhl\~ ,1 h1 lht~ IO'«.ti hulhllna 11t llW Ohl 
ra,:u, d1tl1\tlon. 1,n1I l•N-M"III~ d to 11ii1 r. 11.,,cti,m I,;· '11., l.dllh TrJ1\n.of I ~rl Uoc111,t•.) 
\ complete M \ f ftne or4,rfnal dague,rreoLJJ'°' uf ummbt r-. und nftk•·rt or 
1h.., third Iowa com-Htatlonal ou:n·, n\iou, whl L ("CJDn·nod 1.,t lowa Chy 
January 10 1~; l'ur.:hU«I 
l..arge pho\Ofl'raphof t,eu. \\'UUam nark. of tb, 1.c•l• a.nd Clark t7J1ped1-
1.10u. P1·1 ntcd by Dr. f.lllott c 'ouoa. 
A J•i~e of r,p·,~nlto !rm~ on,• of thn c•amp•tlrw•, or '1 Hro-pltu'l•~/' 1•rt'f·tod hy 
t.l"ut. Z \t !'lk1 1 on Lho Ui,1x-r ~1i88lt.ai1>1,l Pro.Pnwd hy Dr. Jo:lllott 
Coueo. 
Fine lar!!e vbohi..rraph of <m• 1-raak n. Jacluon, l'rc«'ntod by i--rauk 
Bickoe • 
f'lcttJre or )f1uoa.!c Library ('oJ•r lhpld,., Pr'diOntoJ by Hon. Theo.~-
PaM·ln. 
so HlSTORICAL DEPARTMENT. 
Photograph of the Monument Be Okoboji, lo••a. 
1-ine e1oeol engnwlog of the st.uto univer1lity. 
Two photogr&phs or tho orlgina.l old capitol, at Jo-,a City. 
Photograph of Prcaidont Ha.yos und his ~,abinct, including Bon. George W. 
)foCra.ry, or Iowa, socrotary o! war. Presented by Messrs. Pach Brol!., 
pbot<n:raphor,,, Now York City. 
Porlrait~ of aurvh·ing meinbors ot the con!-ltitutlonal con,•entioo of 18.H. 
who mut in De-i Moines on tho --
Ohl 1'.,ort .\rmijtrong-, dagu~1·rootypo. Prcsent(.-<l hy )fr-.. Mari~, Peck, or 
Davenport. 
R11union of Fourt.et!oLh Iowa-group of officer~ u.nd !.Oldior-1. 
•rho grave of Mn1. Abbie Gardner-Sharp's murdered rola.tiv1• .. 11.t. Okoboji, 
pbotoiraph. l'ro~mted by ~lrs. Shari,. • 
Picture of a Sbittlh bn.ttlc-fln!t, Pre11ent.cd by Cnpt. W. <;. Cinlland. 
THE MUSEUM. 
Tho nor\b room mainly contains tho muR:eum materials. though m&ny 
Jtt..10loglcul1 mlnt!ralogical and na.un•al hhttorl' epocimcn!l are packed in boxea 
and bar1·els. from a Jack of c~e room antl bpac.... Tht' objects which have 
accumnh\.ted during the ~t two year:. are onumorated in thl• followini;r ll"t1.1: 
COI,1.ECTJON OP UtROH. 
The.• !-!\dn11 or the following hire.le wor~ pN'-.enU'd '" the Smithsonian 
lmstitution. P1·of, S. P. Lttngloy1 M"Crctar,y1 tho ~L\IO(•tlon aud packing for 
transportation having bcPn dlNCto<.1 by Prof. Robt>rt Hidi.rway. curatol' or 
the, department of birds. With tho (•xcoption of about 100 spoctmeM, th060 
~klnt1 have been mounted h_y Mr. A. I. Johnsoo, of Dt:I'> ){olnu.;, and are now 
on Pxhibltion. Figu1•c,1 in parcnthe~bi, lndlcatt, oumhor of ➔pccimen11 when 
moro than Olh'. 
fi('f.NTU'IU ,.AMII!. t'1)M~O...: SA\ilt 
Todiroscrum ci~r~um .•••••• 
Sa.vorniff uyn.................... • ........... Say·~ phet~bt.•. 
Pyrocephn/u,;, mexiawus . .................... Vermilion Hy«•at.chcr. 
b"mpirlonH."f ,uudicmt .••••• -•••·· . Ac.•..i.dlao llycat<•ht,r. 
T_y,ro.nnus ,·ncili.:ran,c ... _ .. __ f'a~io'i; kfoarbird. 
T:,1annus md couclJi ••. ...... ...... C-Ouub'tt klnghird 
.\l.,oz:/e(C'!f textnsis .................... - •• G1ruud 1!1 tlyru.t.chcr. 
Mcgnrh,,·ncus pitRIIJ,,'llu ........... Bron.d·billed kii-1kadec. 
Pitangus d~rbiunus _ ..................... Derby Uyca.tcber. 
Mllrulus t.rranna!'. .................... Forked .. ta,1led tlycatcher . 
• \lifrulu!i fvrlietitu5_ .••••••• _ ....... Sclst!Or•taUod tlycatcher. 
,\ttla11cr~s ton1unws. . ................. l~wltl's wooJpL-ckor . 
.\ltl•ntrpc!I form. acukatu.s ................... M"&rntt' woodpecker. 
,\ltlhMr~• uropJgia/,11 ............... Golden-fronted woodpecker. 
.. 
BRIG. GEN. MARCELLUS M. CROCKER. 
ll("ll•Trr C ·••L 
~C'aopit·u• 11/tml•rn1t111 
<.rotc,p#utg,, •ak"°'tr, 
1,. • t tkrmoplula 
L: momot11 •uJJffn/ar 
C,r7k tONJ1t•tn 
c-17k am Nptrntr 
Pm,,, t .,,,,,. 
f', SOtrlll C' nignu, 
4.1,hrlr,com11 enlilor,J/Ln 
(. ltaodttla •tc-lkr 
um .... 
I 






I Hra• ntrlt1tp11/u~ 
l'nra, jao, 11•1u• ,:rlw11 .. •.• 






\\'hlt(-,11+ a4..J,KI w00tl1•1•ukor. 
. ( JQTe--ltluJ au 
C•11lnl Amc,ric;ui ,q lrrel-c, kw, 
r: keH.a I motmot 
l~11fou1•hl•Ulr1I kini,rll•h••r. 
I xu kl1111S.bcr, 




1.oeir ....... )lay 
• ark• a ffl("kor • 
bc,ak 




11 1111, wtnUI ,r (H. 
\ ellow•Lhr,•led ,n l,Jer 
\ low pa "' .... u •• 
To,roleJld I warbler 
Hltwk-th1•outt.•cl gray warhler t:!, 
Au boo• aublel' 3: 
I k< t"'1 ti 
Tut&e,1 titmolhtO .: 
• , u 11lh1a 1•hlcklM.le1, (2, 
Mounl&l11 b kadffl Z 
11..-1an bl ka4 
l'bl< kadoc. 
• !'ht.In tllnunuw,1. 
< 11Uorn1a wob-, t. 
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.;c1a:-;TU'lt" '.';.lo_\111:, (.'OMllOt. N ,un:.. 
Sitts pusilln. .••••.•••• - ........ • .• . Brown•ht.!'&dcd nuthatch(:?) 
Po/ioptila cu:rul~a ..... -····-·······Blue-gray gnatcakhur (2). 
Salpinctcs ab~olctcJi -·· • ••• Hock ,0'8n (2.,. 
TJ1ryotlroru1 ludcvicianus. .... . •• • Carolina wron (:? • 
Tbryothorus ,~. t;pilurus .•.••. ... Vl~or's wren. 
Thryothoruf. ~- bairrli .............. JJ.ttird1s wren. 
Pipi/o chlorurus •••• • •••.••••••••• Green-tailed tow he<-•. 
HcsJNrocicMa 111.rn"a........ . .... . .. Varied tbrutJh (2). 
Turdus aoaalsschlta:. ............ Dwarf hc,·mit tbru1:11h. 
Turdus /i,St.~scens •. - .•.•.• - - ---
Sialia mcx.ics,,a bairdi -.••••• 
Sinlill m~.xicano .-xtidtat1Jllis 
Sialia arttiNl .•••••• . •••••.•.•• 
__ W!!•on'• thrush (21, 
•• Btl.lrd 111 blue-bird 
•. ..•• Wo.!ttoro bluebird. 
Mountain bluobh·d 1:11. 
Hcltt>dytt!J h~rm~icepillus .••••••••• ••• ('actus wreo. 
,\111.nacus cn.ndrei .......... ·--- .... ••• Bua.t-ded manikin. 
Artnnria inttrpns ••..••••••.•..• Turnstone. 
Rudromid~ moaM.l111$ •.•.• .......... ... Dottcrol). 
L4111porm"s ,,io/iawda .•.•.••••••••••• •• Violet,.t..allod hummer. 
Tha./urtwis tolumbicn •......•••••• ('olombian wood-nymph. 
&luphorus rufu1; ............ . .......... nurous humming bird. 
Trochilus n.J~xa.ndri •• • • •• --•-··· .•.. Black-cblnnod humming bird. 
Cysnophaia goudoti _. __ • _ ..••••••... <; ret.-n-hrcaat.ed •ppbironia. 
Htliotr;yphs psrzudnlti •••••• • .. __ .. Pa.rzndaki"K ~t&r-frontlet. 
Eriocnomis aureU11: ..... •---·- .....•... Aurulla'!'I puf'f'•leg. 
Q8isca/as ma.crourmr ..•••••••••••...•... r.1·eat-t.a.ilc<l grau.·klo. 
Arturia iattrpre.s .•. ................ Turo~tooe. 
Totanu, calidri1. _ ...................... ltedehank. 
C:baradrias aquatarols ... __ ............... Hlack•lll•llicd plon•r. 
Alk a/k -·•················. - Ilovokio. 
Pteroglouus torquatus ..••••..• .•. - .. Banded t.ou~an. 
Rynchop, nigra ........... . .... . ......... Bia.ck ttkimmer. 
Stenua maJtima ......... ·-··-·-··· Hoyal h•rn 
Steraa uad. acuR•vid• • ••••. l'abot'ti tern. 
StenJ•paradjaea ••••••.•.•••.••..•. Arctic torn. 
S..... utillltram ........... ....... .. Lt~w,t te.ro. 
Biaaatopa• ~a•.... . .. • Black•nec•k(-<i et.ilt. 
Aiz•po- oc ad.········---· -••-• . \Yood duck. 
J/~p/lopavootad, ····- _ . .... Wild turkey. 
Alea torda .• .. • ....................... Huzor•blllcd auk. 
CorTu• cryptokucu• ••••• • •• \\'blto-nockod raveu. 
Ceppbua columba ....................... Pigeon gunlemot.. 
Lamia cirrhat.a .......................... Tufted puffl.n. 
Pratacal• cornicalata • . ........... Horned puffin. 
Ara maeao ............................. H.ed•&nd-hlue mAcaw. 
Lappa, b,gopu• ..••.••••......... Willow ptarmigan (2). 
&1111 leacogutra ..... .•. ••.• .. Wblte·bollled booby. 
Peoelope purpura,u,ta ............ • ..... l,urplleb carrMOw. 
A..nlM ~t.a ......................... American egret. 
Tunfm .......,. .••....•....•.••.•.... Song thrush. 
Abdo lapid&........................ European klngfl•hor, , 
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M.'u:,·T1n,• !l.'. ,U.tt:. OOWXO:'I 'AJilt .• 
Fringilla moatilrin1tiJ/a ............... __ Brambllng. 
Ph11.r0mtuhru$ mocinno .............. Quc!-oal: resplendent trogon. 
C..)·mnostinoJJ6 montc~umu: . •• ....... .• Mont..e;,.uma. yellow-ll.10. 
Cam~philusgu11tcmal~11~is ______ ...... C,:ntral .. \me-riea.n l\'ory-hill. 
l'ria troi!e _ ......................... :\lurrt.•c. 
Xanthourn e;-11."coc.np;//11. ·--··-·· .. •• t,uatemalan g~i.,n jay. 
4\font1..ffl grttndior •. .•.. _.. ......... Xun-hh-d. 
Hyp!lipttts a.nuwrotio:.. • •. ___ ....... Orown-~ared bulbul. 
l 
Turdus fuscatus .• . .. • ••• J>u"ky thruah. 
Sluraus cincr1uccas . \!'!by ~t trlinJf. 
Cerylc am1Uo11a • _ .............. .Amawnlo.n kingfhther. 
Todirnmplms sa1~tu.-. SanL-d kingfl6hor . 
Cn-ssicu5 pcrsicu.~ ..... .•• ........ Bht\•k and yflllow c8.88tquu. 
Di'vc!J dire• • ·-- . • ••. Sumichr11.11t'11 l>hLCklJ!rd. 
CaMiculus mclanicttros . • ... Cri• .. t,ed L'a.8Sique. 
,lmbl,-tertllfl boloRriccu~ P!an~tlon caasique. 
Ramplmcclu, JIICRpn • ,lsca.1,a. t.anagur. 
JacalJll •pinoq Muxl<-an jacana. 
Bmba-in mili11ria . ..... ....... _ .Corn bunting. 
Bmbffiza citrincila ........ • ... . ...... Yi•llowbammer. 
Pringilla ta:lc/M ......... ... . ... .. .. Chamnoh. 
Fringilla mootifrin,:illu ................. Bra111bll.ug. 
T.intuia eannabina ..................... Linntit, 
Saltator ma,rnoidcs ..• ................ J.ar1w-bill<.>J sultak1r. 
Scl,iatodamy!J cnpistrlltus ....... Ulack•faood tanfijfcr. 
Volat.inia ~plendt11s . .••• ..Shlnlog groeeqult. 
Rutidlla nr,rora • . •.••••.•• &4 l)tt.utinn red11tart. 
.\liig{,·pl~s gramnm,itrwra:r .. •• )talai•.can woodpecker. 
4\f~/iornis noVff'.hoJJa.,,du- • N,~w Holland honcv-ent('-r. 
Ptiloris auricomis ..................... <,oldi!U-t~rPd hont.,J-eatct-. 
ArMlorbim, CJ·ancn. • Rhto hone) Cl'l'eJ~t. 
M1duru11- longjcnudu!I •••••• J...,ong .. tailt>d f1dr)" wren. 
Pinko/a en11clentor .............. Pinogrosbt!ak 1:?). 
Loria lt:uropt.ers ........•.•........... Wl1llo-wlnged Ol'066blll (2). 
Lo.xia cunirostr• minor ............. American c1·0ti~bUl (2). 
Pleetropbea•x nivali, ............ Snowflake (2). 
Carpodicut1 purpurt11~ ••• Purplo tlneh ·21. 
Acanthi• linaria ••• .• • .......... R..,dpolt (2}. 
Spin■• pinu, ..... • ............ Pim, :-1l1ldn. 
Spina• trl.tia....... • ......... American goldfinch !2l, 
Poocetea gramintus .. _. ••••••• .• . Vesper ~parrow. 
Ammodrama• • ,aranaa •••. _ ....... •- Sa,·an.Jla sparrow. 
Zoaot.rklli.a /eacopb,y.~ . ... ... . . . _. _ .. __ \Vbt.to-crowncd sparrow (2). 
Zoaotrkbia albicollis ................... Whito-t.hroawd i.;parrow (8). 
PUM!t'WJ. Iliac.a ···-·· ..... ~ -····••-••ox lillJ&rrow. 
P~la illaca uaala.cbktmi• ....... 'rnwnKeod1w ttparrow. 
Calcarlua lapponku• . .......... -·······Lapland longop11r. 
.faaco b)'tmalia ........... _ ............... _.•;Ja.W.-colored junco(:?). 
SpizeJ/a aoci&lis ........................... ('bippinjl' l'lparro'lt'. 
.<:put!Ila pni/111. .. •• • .••• f.'iold !j1nu•row. 
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llt:n::~:rtt'lt :-,. ,,1..-~ CO\f\111:\ ., l'IH 
Sµiullo. monticola • . . .... ---·····-- Tre,• .;parrow. 
Mdospi%a fa!-citu.11 • •• •• • - • -- ..... Sou,: ~1111.rrow 
Mclo~phm gtt>rgiu11n .................. Swamp ~parrov.·, 
P4!-=$t:nna cyoncn..... . ...... • lndt~u bunting. 
Pipilo erythtJ,almu-. ..•.••. _____ ____ ·rowh• 1• :!). 
f)cudrmcn c.·nstn11c.·s • •••• •• •• ...... Bay-lircai;t,·tl w11t·b1er. 
Dl'ndroicu coro11Bt11........ • ........ M~rllu warbler 12. 
Dendroict, titrintn ...................... Bluck•ptl11 warbler t;I. 
/k11droica mncu/0:-.11 .... • ...... \lngnollH. wnrhlur :! . 
Dcndroicn l'ircns. •••• ... • . • • •• Bla,•k-throat.ed t{rt:-t•n wurhlc1· 1::i). 
[kadroic:n 1Nns.rlm1it•1J .. • • ...... Cbo•tnut.-!->ltkd warbler(~). 
Dt11droic1J c1c.ru/~s«os ..... Bl&ck-throoU.>d blue \'l'Brblrr (:2). 
Protonotnria cit.res.----- _ .••.•••. Prothonota.r,v wurhler. 
Mniotilta n,rii. ...• Blat·k and white \\R.rbh•r (~I. 
Compsotblypis nwc-ric,wa ·-··- • P1u·ula \\urbh:r f.?l. 
Syfra11ia c11nru/c-n~is •• •••••••••.•••• Cunad1an warhlcr l.:! .. 
Gcotblypsis formo . ,,'1 ••• •• ___ •••• Kt•ntucky warbler. 
SdophnJ{d ruticilln ..•.•••••••••••• A11w1·ican rcdi;.tarL (:?l. 
Sclurus l¾Uroca11il/u-. - ......... _ •• Ovt.m-birJ. 
Rcl(ulus c:ilcndu/Ji ••• ·····-· •••.••. llub~-•l'l"Ownod kin;.(let. 
Cistothorus pulustris .... ••• ····-···-L9nl{·b111oJ marsh wron. 
Anthus pt11silvanicus . ............... .\mul'k•an pipit. 
\'irco oliv11ce11s •••• ..................... Ht..->cl•O.)•'d droo. 
Chclidon crythrogasttr -••····· •• .. llurn ~\\;lllow. 
Tachycind11 bicolor ........... .......... Tl"(\t• ?-<W&llow. 
Ampdis garru/11s .................... lloht•miku wax,\iDt:, 
• -lmpdis ccdroruw . • __ ..... Cedar ,,·axwing 21. 
l'ira11ga erj•tbromelns ••• • • ....... &·:,rl("t 1anf\l{Cl' l:?1. 
QHi!JC1tlu~ quiunlu 11:n~Ui _ •• D1•t111zi•J lfl'IL~·klo ~a,. 
Xantboccpbtrlus xanaw~pha/uF> ,.._ .. _,. Y"llow•bt•a,h-d blm .. •kblrd. 
Scolccoplwgus cyanoccp1mlm ...... 13rN\'\.•t•'i:, blaokhird !:!). 
Scolerophngus ct1rolinus ······-· .. .. _nu~t) bla«•kbird 21. 
Agt.laius plJreniceus •••••••• _ ...••• •• Rull•\\\D~t:rl. bhl1..·khird t:!. 
Molothrus 11tcr..... •• ••• • •••• Cow l,lrd •.:!). 
Dolit!houyx oryzfrorus ••• ·----·····--Bllbolink. 
Ictrnl!I l,ullocki. -···········-···--Bnll0c•k'!'toriolt•. 
/c~~rutt :;purius .. ••• ,_ ................ Orcliu.rd f)rlolc:. 
Sturndla msgno ............. ---······)lea-low-lark. 
C,-anocitta cri~tatn ................ Blu1,.• ja~. 
Mimu!I polJ•glotto1 ................... :\to~kin11 hlrd. 
Otocoris alpestris .• •..••..••••••••• Horned lurk (2). 
Sumtniu~ Jongirosuis ···---------··--L-Oll~-bllleil curlt.w. 
Sumeniu~ hud,onlcus .•••••• ·······-··HudM0nla11 curlow, 
Limotta /Moa. ......................... ?ifarbled god wit. 
Limo,a hll!rnasticn ....... ---·····-·Hud"onta.n :zodwit 
Limom lapponica haiuri •••••••••••••. l'acUic J;?od\\ it. 
Ca//inuln g,1/cat:i........ --•--··--~4"'1ot'lda callioulo. 
Fulica 11mc,-H:a11a ••• • • •• .. • ••. .\.mericun 1·001 
Rallu1 crtpitnns --··-·-···Clappor rail. 
Un'natorlummc -~·- -····-·-·--·····R~·tl·t.brot\Wd loon. 
-
--<"1 ► . ,·rt►·u· :... \\lt-
.i\,Jo accipitrimn• ·-· 
l1 h1sinu111s ,·u$icolor 
('0\1\10'.'1 "\\Ir., 
Short~>an.-d owl. 
• Greea pheasant. 
1.IS'r OI' BltU-l:~ l'Vl<CRASED, 
Thtl rollowlnl( b,nb wcrtl Jl u·eh1,.,11l by tbl• O,•partml,nt, 11.-1ido from tho 
O\:l'l'(ltion~ nolt·ll. 
!!-Cll:ST!flt ,A)ll', 
Rotauru~ l~ntigino:cus ~ .... 
l~ln.iu~ pboenicc,a ••• ·-••. 
Si•liu si,,lis • • • . . 
Plnlnt'roc.•or,u dilophus • ·---. 
CoCCJ'ZUS 11n1cru.:111ws 
lctcria ,,ircm, ............ .. 
,;n/cQ.~optc.11" caroli11cm1s 
nalila acuter • •••• 
..tnnt pc:nclope 
\_t·tl,ya 1111/isnc-ria 
t O\OC()S SAMI . 
___ \mt'l'ie&n hittcrn. 
• •. lt•~,,ingcd blat·kblrd. 
• Blucbil'd. 
nni1bh:•c1•t•.,1,•d t•ormorant. 
• •.. Ydlow-billf•d cuckoo. 
•• Yt•llow-brca ... tt:d ('hat. 
(. 'at l1ird. 
Pintail duck. 
,Vitlgoon duck . 
t '11.n,·u~- btl(."k tlut·k. 
<. Jinrilmttlta ,.Jlicnln .Bullle-hca.d duc:k 
tlh.vn cullari~ .......... Rlng•DCl'ked or rln~•Lilled duck. 
tth,n 11mc,k11n:1 •••• ......... • •• Ri'<lht.•~ld du~k. 
,..,pmul11 c(,·peaUJ .............. Shovelll~r du~•te. 
lnaJ1 carolincm;, • ..... •••• Green•winged t.eal du('k. 
~naid11ra mnc,-ourn ••••••.•••.••• Mourn!n,t•1lo\'C', 
Spi!l11 nmuicam, • • ..... ...... • . Bl~ck-<..-oat.ed buntlnir. 
,lquilu cbryMcto$ .. ----•·-···· -···-·Ooldt·n C'ftilc. 
.'1yit1n·hus cri11itu~ ••••••• (;l'(.>f;,L(.•d flyC11.tt.-her • 
Rnwta cn.m1dc11si-. ___ ...... •. • •••• Canada gOOoU. 
,nft('rall~ifron~ _ .W"hite-fronted goo~c. 
C/~11 hype,-horc:a ..• ---------·Lerl~t·1· rinow J!C)Ot,C. 
Uranln ctu1ad~11~is hutchiusii • • .... Jtutt-hln'1t g00t,e. 
1/(1/Jia ,udo,·icitwu ·-·· ___ ..••••.• R.oM-•brca.11:tcd rrosbcak. 
Quiscnlu.~ quiscr,/a .•• - ....... •• Pnrple grackle. 
Simo:;ll lnpponien hrmrri. ••••. ••• •• Pa,.itil• ,:od¥.·it. . 
• lfycticorax oJcticorn., uaeriu~ • ~· 1311H·k-rt"OWDt""fl night. boron (2. 
tnlcfl v-irc1ftt11t,r ------· .•••• Gre('n he1·on. 
Ardca J,croditH ..•••••. •••• ••••. • ..... Gfi•ll.1 bluu beron. 
8utw borYalis ...... Ht•c.l·t.ulled hawk.. 
Fnlco columllorius. .••••• . ... Pil{eon bowk, 
Acdpiter vc!O,'C • •••••• ....... .Shar1>-shtnncd hawk 
TJ·tnpa,wchus americ1111us .••••.•••••• J•ru.lrio hen. 
CjanocittA c.rist.B.tfl ••• • •. - Bluf' jay 
T_rrannus tyrnnnu.t;, ··•··-······· --~· Kin"blrd 
Ccrylc. slcyo11 •• ---· ·•- • Belted k1nu-fish,•r, 
('rinntor imbtr ....................... Loon Jrl'Rt northern di..-t•r. 
Sturucl/11 mngna •.. - ....... ·········-··Mea.dow-ltu·k. 
Tc.tcru!i gslbuls....... •... • ••••• ··~-Bn.ltlmoro orlole. 
Mega.scops asio t ............... _ . S.·reoch owl. 
On~of lht..., bird-. wiu; pn .. ••r11t•d by llnrry U I'm)'. of W1•l~lt'r 1"1\1, 
., l'n·-.••llh'fl hy f'riml.: \\'~rti'II, uf Hoont·. 
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~,n.:Tlf'IC x .011: OOMMO.S ,S,\\tt'.. 
!Jubo viginisnus_ . ..... ·-·-- - .••.•.••. •• Grea.t-horned owl. 
Nycttn 11yc-tea..... • •••..••••••••••• Snowy owl. 
Pandfon bnlittus c1troli11~nsi11 .......... American 08proy. 
Pel~a.nm1 erythrorb_vnc-bus •••• • .••• American white pelican (2}. 
Olor columbi.f!OU5 • •••••• ••• • ••• • ..... \VhietHng awao (21, 
Chsndtste~ grnmmacus. .. . • . • . • .. Sparrow-lark. 
Chaetur.n. pclagica . • .••.• . .•••••••• ChimnQy-swaUow. 
Sanius lurlovit:.inous excubitoridcs ..... \"i\' blte-rump("d Rhrikt', 
1'urdu~ mu.~teJinut .. . . . • ..• .• . WO<>d tbru~h. 
flsrporl,xuchus n,fus ................... Brown thrMher. 
Virt"o olivattu~ ................ ..... .. Hcd-oyocl vireo. 
Dryohatet; vi//osus ... . ................. . Hairy wood1>ockor. 
Dryobatc., pubtsu,is -- --- - -·--· ·· •• . Downy woodpocker. 
~11droicRtustirn •••.•.• _ ___ · ·· ----Ycllowwarbler. 
M,./~1~rpc$ erythrocephalu:. • _ .•.•.••.• Hcd· headod woodpecker. 
Phoenicoptcrus rub« •• •• . ·--·····-- American flamingo (2). 
~gntn nqulin . -·······-· . .•••••••• ~la.n"'()'•wo.r bird. 
P/uu.t/1011 0111,irostris ••.. • •••• ··---·-Yollow•billcd ~ropic bird. 
MARINE INVER'l'EBH,\TES. 
Donat.cd to tho Hl.3torical Department by tho Smlt-hM>n1an ln11tltution. 
\Vaehiogton, D. C., by dirootion of Prof. S. P. LanglEI)', secretary Prc,-
pared under the direct.ion of Richard Rathbun: 
CRUSTACEA. 
DEOAPOOA. 
M~lf"STl¥H" SA.)U 4.'0~11101\: SAM!, 
Gt:IMimu•pugnux Smith ········---·-·F"iddlcr crab. 
ti. S. 1-\ C.--\Vood'~ Holl, :lla...,tt., tJhoro. 
Gelnsimus pu,:ilator Latr. ······-·-···Fiddler crab. 
L"'. S. F. <:.-Wood's Holl, .!'11n.t11s.
1 
ithore. 
Plat_ronic:hus ou/l11tt1a L&t.l'. ,. ··-- _ •• Lady crab, 
U.S. F. C.-Vfneyarcl Sound, ).f&fl:8, 
Cnacer1rrornt11$ Say •••• ·····-······Rock crah. 
U.S. F. t.'.-,·1oeyard S.Ound
1 
Mo..q. 
ll,?tl6 coarctntus I ... eac-h...... _ .. _ 
U. S 1'". e.i.--C,•oa.llt of Sow Enghmd, 45 fnth. 
J~ibinin cmnrl(itwtn Loach ....•••.• Spider crah. 
U.S. F. C.-Vlncyard Sound, M ..... 
Zu~ns and .Ucxnlops ofCr11b• ···-·--· 
t. s. F'. C.-\'Jnp,·11,1-d Sound, Ma~., imrraec 
• l'~til•d by I -.•1111 a11 4 nlrl ~1,1r11,i~ 1•0111pao7. ,,r Uci~ Molues. 
« 
~lAIUNE INVERTEBRATES. 
ACU!:-;TU--JC :,iA)n:. OOM\lOl'i SA.}l.r 
l::uprognat/1n rnstc/Jiferll $limp. . •••••• _ .. 
c. s. F. c.:.- OtT )fart.bo.'h ,·toeyard, Ma--,-i., ti, to 19 rat-b. 
Hipp11 tnlpoidn Say • . ••.... •-··· · · • · ·•·Sand·bU)(': bolt--bug. 
U. S. J:,". t.:.- \Vuod,:, Boll, Ma~., shoro. 
f;upaguruspollic:uris Stlmp .•• •••••• Hermit \.'r&b, 
U. S. 1'\ C.-N'ow Haven, Conn. 
Euptt.Jrl-'nts longimrpus Stlmp. • •.••• lformit crab. 
u. s. F'. c. Narrng-an1s..:tt Ba.y, Htol:? fa.th. 
EupnKurr,s ~rnh11rd11~ Brandt. • •• Bormlt t'rnb. 
u. S. F. c.--<;ai,e CoJ lluy, Mak!-!., 16 rath. 
H11pn1,,rrm1s J'Olitua Smith •• •• • IA..~p-,-,pa h•~rmlt rrab. 
v. s . lo'. <'.-Orf ( 'he u.pt•ako Blly, ~00 ruth. 
Clltapllgut"11s 1tharrtri \. M.•t-:dw • • l>oop-144.'a hormtt crab. 
U. s. ~ ... c. Orl ~\Jarthu't; VineJard, ~ru"a., 1:.!0 &.o 146 fatb. 
J1,widn. :1>1JJ..... •• -- • · 
U. ~- f\ C. Otl Marthu.'~ \'iuuyard, ~l&Ut~-1 o; tu 11 tath .• 
Cnmh:irru .,Him~ Frh•h• Cray fi11b. 
U.S. P. C.-l'ot-OmM Hi\'or. 
(.r,w;.:011111l,:uris t'abr . _ · ·-··· l'omtnon ~hrimp. 
t .s J•_ ( ' OIT(apo Cod, ,,ai---.,261uth. 
P,iru/11/1,.1 lt-ptrxcrns S mith .•.••••• u •• [)eep•wat-l•r Jll'&\\ o. 
1•. s. I•\(' -011 )hrtha·it \ "ineyard, Mam! .. 40 lath . 
f'11/:uno11tlcs 111/1-:nr ,:-- !it.hnp. ··-· ••• Common prnwn. 
l ' H. I-'. l ' - N"11rrag-an .. BU. Bay, R. l., ~bore. 
'-iCHlZOPODA. 
M.)'1-1is mixta Liljc.... . - ~· -··· 
u. s. F. C.--C'i\(K" Cod BKy, \la~e., 2i falh, 
A!olPnlPO0A. 
orchestin agili~ Srnlth . • ••••• Saud Hen.: lx-acb flea. 
F. S. I·'. C.-Newport,., R. 1., "bore. 
Tnlorcht:sfin lon.l(ic..·ornitt Smith • Large roa.nd flea. 
tr. S. ~•- C N1•" llav~n, Conn.1 1,borc. 
1SOPOJ),\. 
Cirolnna co11cbnr11m Uargcr 
U.S. F. C.-Wo0<h Holl, M•"· 
t.NTOMO:-.l'IUOA. 
1rtemit, J..'T,tcili1 \"orrill • •• • ····-·· Bl'iol' shrimp. 
U.S. F. C. -Nuw Haven, Conn. 
('IHRIPt:DlA. 
Up11s11m,W~r,, Linnt• ••••••••••••• GOCJ8o ba1·oaclo. 
U. s. F. C.-Otr l\J&rtba.',; Vineyard, Mas111.1 aurfaoe. 
RalunuJ b1tlnooidt:-" Stlmp... ······-·Rock btu·naele: acorn 11bel1. 




_..C>'IUIC Jr.I.Mr. l •'90• t 1111 kp,d,,,,.,,.,. .....,._,... Klnb. 
c·. c. F. C'.-DllU:3n1'1 &1, Ma. •. 
Lrt toaia ..,,..,_, \"RriU 
C. , F C.-0!! llanha • \"JM,a,,1. ll- :::; lo 3H ratb, 
IIJ~ IUtiir• \'<fflll .• o.,,.p.... tal>D..lw~•lt,,r ware:,. 
r. 6. F. C -0a llanJta•, \~ ll--. ~ ~ 
/fJ,,Ji- artuu lerrOI •• •.••.• Tut,., 0017. 
0 S. t'. C -o, lfartha•, ,•1aeµn1. ll••,:::. tub. 
Clarcoptrn:, p,tq:arDn:t.atta, 
l' 8 F. C-\\'ood, Holl lll..,.. ahor, 
Trop!,o,,;,. a/611.a \ ent:: • 
l'. S. F O -Narrapnac,u n.r, 11. I • 10 i., :0 fath. 
Canu ,cra-0, \'•n1ll 
t:. s. f 1 &.,t~ New t:nrlaad al>cn,. 
Spi,wl,i. bon111i.t. Dauct 
t•. 6 F. c -Wood ■ Holt lllii. 
G PJI\-UE.A.. 
1'1,a_,,__ Govldu n 81-1oW ...,.._ 
U. 8 J". < -\\'ooc1•• Uoll Ila.. , oho~ 
l'b:um&,,,t:,ro,,w, Tl:e. ptUICUJold ....... 
t' S, P, C --0" :>.ewpon. R. L, I~ lo 19 fat!> 
C"llrz,o SATIIA. s....,.,. •k,.,,m l'errUI ••• 
t S. f. C' \'lnc,7ard 6ouad. Man , •llrfaru 
llOLL!!SCA. 
C'EI-.LALOl"ODA... 
wlwo praln Le.uev •• Sqwd. 
\'. & F. C' -&>athen, Cl'.lUl New J:oirlaad 
r.....,-"''-r llq-.W-=n-
1 . 9 F C -8ouih•rn .,..., N • F,nz!and. 
-'ATROJ>ODA 
.___ ad,,,taa, Lhu,,I • \\'h•llr. 
8. F C' N- ~laad eau:. 
Tricia tn tta111 D A A Acta.a. 





,..,__ lepill,,, Laa. 
PC-Wood 
~ ....... 8llap. • 8- -.. p \ ..,_ lloaad, ., __ 
.. 
C. F. CLARKS01'. 
Journalist and Pioneer Law Maker. 
lllARl:,/E INVERTEBRATES. 
~•&~"TJPIC .... un (X)MMON NAM,.. 
Uuo,.itm littoretr Menke .•••.•••••••. Perlwinklt'. 
u. s. Jo\ c.-\V001.l'tt Holl, Mas.~ .• shore. 
t~,'ttorirm p:1/liut:1 Gould .• • • . • ••••••• 
U.S. J.'. C.-Wood1~ lloll, Mn.,.;ij,1 ahore. 
Uu.ori,m r,u/htC-,oulcL ...•.•••..•••• 
U.S. P. C.-Wood'• lloll, Mu.,., sh01,•. 
/lillit1m nigrum SLlmp. 
U.S. 1•'. C.-\V'ood'~ Holl, l\fas➔., ~hcwo. 
Cr~pi,lttlri for11ic11ti1. I..a.m. Bo:it i,1h1,II: tloublo dc!'ker. 
U.S. l•'. C. Uuua1"fJ11 Ray, Mu .. ti. 
,kmn•,'i t~!flutlinali~ Htm, LimJ)<:'t. 
u. s. F. c.-1,:n--tport., Mt•., Kho ... •. 
i'1ft'lnmpus lineutu.~ Say. • ___ ........ Sult mnr1o1h ena.tl. 
tr. S. I·\ C',-S1•w1N>rL1 lt. I., 2'hore. 
Ple11rohr:wchi11 t1mlll \ crrlll • • ....... 
U. S 11' (' -011 '.\f1utha.'t1 Vlueyord, )l&;lf.., 100 to 124 rut.h. 
LA If £(,l,IUR :\.NCRl A 'I' A, 
D11,.nulla 11muic:1nn \'orrHI _ ••••.•••• fla.,.or she11. 
11. 8. F. c.-Long l•l•nd Sound ahor<>. 
Jf711 uRtrariit Lion~ •••••••••••.• , •.•. Long olam. 
U.S.~•. C.-Vlood\1 Holl, Mass., sboro. 
Clidiophorll trillint:ntA Carp. _________ .. 
u. S. f'. C. Buu..6rd'" Ba.y1 Ma&::1 . 
C1lllist11 1.-·om·t"xt1 11. & A. Adams .•••••• 
U.S. l--\ C.-N'arragan&0tt Bay, R. [ 
TotUslillJ,:~UIIIJlt 11t•rklnK -----------..... 
t·. s. 1-\ c.-ProvlocQt.oWn, Mai21., llhOr'C'. 
,\'11wln proximn Say ....... __ ............. . 
t:. S. }<\ C. Soutbor11 co&JJt Now England. 
Scnplwrc:n tran.ner-AA Ad .................. . 
U.S. Jo'. C. Bua.a.rd'• Bay, Ml\88. 
MJtilus eduHi Lino{ ••. __________ common mut-.&Ol. 
U. S, F\ C.~-Buzz.ard's Ba.y, ~fas.e 
.Uoclio/11 pliwtuln Lam. . ................ Ribbed muuel. 
u. s. [,~. C. Wood'• Holl, MaStt .. ahore. 
Pccttn irr,,dirtn~ Lam . .................. C:ommon &oollop. 
t:. S. b~. C. Sok1t.bero coal'{t, New 1<1ngland. 
Pttt.cn tt"nuicost11tus )tigheht ............ Smootb ecollop. 
IJ'. S. Ei'. C. Ofl' Mal'th&''il \*lneyard1 MMe., -16 Cath. 
f'«tcn tt"nuicostntu$ Mlghole.. _ ...... Smooth iwollop. 
e. S. ,,•. (.. Otf Martb&'s Vinoyard, Ma!W, 
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.1nomi11 glnbrn Ver-rill ....••••••.••••. Silver-tihcll: g0ld·tthc1l; jlnglo-aholl. 
U. s. I!~. C. -Southern ~t, Ne,w England. 
TUNICA TA. 
f./0/1-.'lllll manbattem,is Vol'rUl .......... -
U. S. 1'.,, C.-Soutbern coast of New England, ahore. 
Tlnlocynthin pnrt,'tn Verrill .......... . 
lL s. F. C. \Vood's Roll, tirass., sboro. 
6b 
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8CltNTlf'l(l '.'\,UU: .. 
lJotryl/"s GouldiiVerr111 .COMMO:"i! SA'lr:. 
U.S.~•- C. Wood'• H~u;·M.;;;.-·· 
Pcrophor:; viridi5 Verrill 
U. R •'· 0.-Wood'• n;,j;ii;.·.'.·· 
Amora.·c:,mn p<l/udd11m Verrill 
U. S: F. C.-\"looyard Souu·a:;1~;. 
.. tmorrecwm constcllntum Vcl"rill 
U. s .. F. C.-,~lneynrd Soun(l,-hi~:.;. 
Amoro...-cwm 3t~llawm VerrUI 
U.S. t'. C.-Wood'e Holl··;;,;:.···· 
l~ptoclinum 11/bidum Vorrill _ ~ • · 
U.S. 1-\ <..:.-Yfneya.rd Sound Mns 
S11/pn CnbotiDc.sor '~ s. 
u. S. F. c.-Via-;;-,:,.,..1 Sound M • 
S11/p111 sp. (large speclott) __ , ass., ,mrfaoo. 
U. S. F. C.-Off' Mart.ha'-8 Vlnoya.:O,, ,rn.ss .. surface 
MOLLUSCOIDA. 
Cellulari tunatn Johnston POl,'\"ZOA. 
u. s. t'. c.-OIT Capo c-.;.i""M•···--
Ge,nc//nrit} loricntn Busk. ___ _._ tujll,, 18 fath. 
U. S. P. C.-OIT Capo Cod -~1;;;; · 24 
Buguln turritn Verrill._ ' ., to 30 lo.th. 
l". S. F. C.-Narrag~·n·:;it·a;:·1i· 1 
£/«trn piloM Fisch ··- 3, · -, 4 to Ii fntb. 
U.S. F. C.-Soutbc;;·;~;ix~~-l~nglaod. 
ECIIINOD!s!DIATA. 
llOfahrJJURro10Y.A. 
Tbyo~ Brianua Selenka 
U.S. (,\ C.-Wood"s Q~i"i:.ii~---·
8
~:: cucumber. 
Upto9aapta Gi,ardiiVerrill ' · 
U.S. F. C,-WOOd'a Holl, 'ii;;.~:·;bor•• 
BCl-11-SOJU>:,\. 
Arbacin punctu/ata. Gra 






U.S. 1'"'. c Otr ,ray,··:· --·---Send dnllor. 
. Martha s' lnoysl"tl, lJu1u1., 21J fatl1. 
A~TE.IUOIO!-':.\. 
Ast~riaa For~lfii Verrill 
u. ~- F. C.-Vine,ard·s;.~~-d;;r~~Commou star-Jltih. 
CtcmoJ1.cus <:riSP,Jtt1• D. & IC • 
U. S F c 'I or.······· Velvet •far. 
• • ,-i• auacbu.eetta Ba 
Arclu,.t~r nm~rit:11Du11 Verrill.. y. 
U, 8. )'. C.-Otr Martba'e ,i,j······ 




-.c1 r.srn-1c "Sun:. 1)()'4\Hl!\ :.. ,uu:. 
<>plliupbo/i~t,cul~"'"Gra.y •• --···· Ya1·ic;:ated MJrpcntr~t.ar. 
l''. S. F. c.- -Orr )tarthu.111 Ytnesard. ,111"411.1 HO fa.th. 
Amphiuru 111111:ilenttJ Vt.•ri-111 ••••• __ .. 
U. S. ft'. C. - OIT ~farthn'!-4 VlnoJnrd.1 }fo-i!s., WJ fath. 
Ophioc11ntht1. mi//r,;pimJ Verrill ....... .. 
e. S. f. C.·-OIT \lat·th1'11 Yino,·a.nl. ,Ma.-.g,1 2,3a1 (a.th. 
Ophio}{(i·pha Ssr..,ii 1-,jmsn ••••••••••.. Sar~• aerpont-st.sr. 
U. R. F. l.'..--011' )forthu'& Ylno)·ard, Mu,. ... IB to 100 !at.b, 
Opbio>:lyph11 Snnii 1.., rnan • • •• ___ Sara· f1Crp<1nt.-sta.r. 
l'. S. 1'\ t'.- Of!' l,l,,rtha'w \"lncvard, .M&t>-~ • 
.-htropbyton .1gns'-izii SI.imp. _ .. ·-- BMkct.-lhtb. 
U. S. 1'"'. C.-OiT C &J)A Cod, )twt:1. 
CIUNOJOt:A. 
Jimedontltntnwm\crrlll ........... _r'cathor11tar. 
u. s. ~'- 0.--0IT Mo1·Lhu Vlnoyard, ~1 ...... 146 to 18:l (&Lb. 
Q(l;u;:.;T1:RA1'.\, 
.\STHOZOA, 
h nd/.1 .\'firmrrni \ 1.'l"l"ill. •• • .Jointed hUilb ,-oral. 
t s. I•. u. orr ~lart.ha'• \'inc>yai,l, ~Jtu1s.1 :?00 fath. 
,\fdrulium 11mr1,:in,ttum l•.d, anrl H •.••. <..'ommon kt'&·ttncmono. 
t •. 8. 1-·. c.-N1.·wi1t11·t., "· 1., ,.,hm~ .. . 
,•rti<.·i,1111mdmutYl\rrill _____ ........ \V11.i-lyt1ca.ro .. c. 
t • K 1''. C. Oil \hu·t.h,,'a \'incyu.1-d, ~la.: ... , 1\1:! LO 2-tfi ftuh. 
S111,::,rtfo nl,yNil<.·ola \'cnill •• .•••• Dcep-wn.tei· ,c.a rUt-O, 
I • b. t'. C. -Off .\1a.rl11u. '"' \•lm,ye.rd, Ma.iS., l!H to :?:!'I fath. 
J.:.'pizoantlws 1,mtri .... am1s Vt-rrlll ••••.• 
l'. S, J,'. C.-orr ~tnl'lhn't:1 Vineyard, M1.1.-.,1 193 ro.tb. 
l-lYUltOJOl;A.. 
Obclin 1-:t:nicuh,tn Hiru·lts •••••••• 
1' S. P. C'.-Olf Mai-thn's Vlne)&J"(I, ,1U: '"·, 07 f11tb. 
S,:rtulnr,:1/u polyzOJ1ith ,;ray .•..•••. (\'ar.) 
u. 8. I•' C.-OIT Ca.po Cod, Mai!! , '?7 rat.h. 
Sertulartlln tricuspul11t& Hinck11 .. 
U.S. 1-"'. C.-Off Ca.po{'od, Me.BB,, lX fath. 
(;/ohic:tp~ tinrelh, Ayn.."jl -·~ _ ........ .
u. s. F. c.-nu:r.'l.ard'a Rayl l\t&1!18, 
POHIFERA. 
,.\licrociontt prolifer& \'urrlll • . . • •• Hod 1:11>0n10; oystt•r apoogo 




Lio\ of 4-heo oeai tn lb~ llutorloal O..parunc,n of Iowa ,.._ M Inoa, J I 
31, 1M9!',, from ,he Natlonal MuilOum, hy dll"O(·tlon of _.,.;,, 8 i,
0 
La i° ~ 
IC!'('ret&ry of tho ~mh.hteiolao Jn•tlt1.1Uon.. • • • · DC eJ, 
.Cl■ffUU :ll'AW. 
Chih>m~ctn-ru Xt011Htrin:1 ·KIUJ), ••••• . Spiny ••ull-~~~"
0
"' • ,.,., 
T,r_,, ti,rgid,u lllk:b. ••••••••••••• s,.cll•&h; putr.'.r 
Mnttrff «br.,pt,; Wall,. • •.... • •• Pll&U.b. 
-~lmuu-•ntln,• lti,pidut I.. .. .................... Short ftle--ft,b, 
.s.~At.!oma ltnc-vm Storer •• •u•• r Pi~ft•h. 
C. 11 h•rtt·ht/1~• 1.mf,-orni,... •• ••• • • • Flat•O..b 
11,ppof:louoidn t•l•t<boiJu t'abriclu• Houch Dalo. 
LlfflLIM.fl. frrrvguwa SIOrer ••••••••.••• Saa,l Dab. 
~ <1'nt~ri ······•· •••• •·•·••·"ale•; codll"8, 
bltu r,n,uJ~ •.••••••• •···· •• Pollack 
MwTaciu• hilinr11ria )ll&ch..... ••. • •• lfako. · 
Munrao;.Ja onuaiu, (ilraffl Hutt.o Lh 
Gillicl1tJv• mirabui, Cooper .::::: ••• :Gob,-.,.. 
Prla_ootua earolinu• r.. . ••• •• ..... • .Hoa ltobln 
A~opbotoidn monopttrn-iu, Hloeh Aronld. . 
 ,._,. ltelnb · •· ... •• Couold 
Co1tu• oc-tod«J-ioo.u• MIich . S.• I I • &-.. . 1. • • u p n. 
7: ....,,,,.. • • • ·••· • • • • • ..llooo-lloh 
8 
••top o,,;,;,, L. ... •·•··· ••••.••••••• Tauk>tr, 
:'k6n roarnrua ••••••••••••••• Rlonn,. 
... c.l. .a, Val...... .. lrhh pom(l&IIO. 
~-_,., ... )lli.,h ....... spanJ.b macken,I 
 L. •••••• •··•······•···Cro•allo 
T~;;:;-,_..,. f616a/mu• Bloob Bl11◄1ed .....i. 
..,_ _........., L. ..••••••••••• Pou,r-o. 
...... - r.. ...... ........... .. Look dOWD. 
........ »w-.,.._ Mllola. •···· .... Klnir•!ah 
Glnw -~r.. .......... Scup:po~y. 
,._,. ,,,,,__ •••• ••• • •••••••• .Noharra. 
,~_,_,,.... Mllah..... .s ..... n.b· b--
__ ...... Ollvd '•-· 
...._ .... do"'-id ··········•• .... Sun-llab. 
C.. .. --. ~ ...... Black'-. 
••••• __ ,.._,,.,_ L.... ...•. ..Sea'-. 
"' I • ullarria L. I ......... •••• ••.••••• Bl-llah. 
DeKa, ········Sud laaDce, 
FISHES. 
IIClt:11,flf"IO J!IA•r.. l'C1101U)II ,-.uar.. 
¥bnvnJ1 bor,a/b lleKay •••••••••••• llarncuda. 
Athnin• ttrpn Mul!Ct' & T.-.hcl ••• Friar • 
• Utnidi• nnt.tt,t litit.c-h ................... S!h.,r-tldo. 
Ap,lin qUMJr■cu, .N1k:h, ••• • •••••• Sl.lcklebscl<, 4 oplnc,d. 
r:annoatru• .a,nkatu, (.,. • ........... stklrleb&ck, 2 ■p1ned. 
G•dcrNtc-ut l11.11cukat111 t;haw Ht.lclrh•l~k, :.! 111,lnc·d. 
T.,lo,urv, marlm1• Bl .:b le Schneldor.SJ\'Cr pr. 
C.t·prinodon ,:il,l,01,n Ualrd & <ilnrd •• Shor\ rnlnnow. 
J-Undolu, Mtcroc/,tr,.■ L. )lummlchQi 
l'undul • JNlrrlpia•/,, Oll'llrd •. K tb 
littmha,ia ,,,.trrwl,• Bair,I & (,ltard Mud 111lnnmf, 
Mol!wanh l1uip,mu1 l.,c, 8 ur • • IJ&nbOI' m nuo.-. 
O.meruo monfu MIich iii •• 6111• I. 
Sa/mo ulJzr I. .. .... •••• • •• &hnnn 
&I- m.,Hso Walb ••••• lllack .. potW U"OUi. 
~nlrnim,. fonl/nalh .Mlkb. • Brook ln•UI 
BttroorUII t,rraaoaa Latrobrii .......... Menhaden.. 
Clupn ........., .Mlich. • •• •• lie~ alowU 
Ctu- -,.ldiulma Wllaon Shad. 
,_,..,,..,.....,,,,Lesueur r: UAlrd •had 
C ••pmtoma anomal. .m Hat. 6tone lugttt 
t..ltola rlg,7,u Halnt and t:1,anl • t;11nr-11n. 
t.:ltroKNnUI ~qtlrn,p•tn- r.af ••••• (t.d mini.ow. 
llrbt,,:-nath,11 nud1,11,li1 Ag.Nb ......... :-;lht ry m naow. 
JIJl""p•h •mM<,~ rt..t ••••••••••• ..SllH•r t•huh. 
11.Tbcpn• •tortti.a.m,.s Kirt.bod • .S!Ji.-er t'hub. 
NounrlJ;onu• ,hry•okucus Ml&ch ............. 1Co1A:•b, 
~vtroph bnop, C:llbo1 l ••• •• JUI' (1y1, mlnnull\ 
:\otropd dilrct••Glrani Eme-nld mfnoo• 
:\utrop1t,:a/11 furua t,C,po Mllky•lall,-d •hlrwr 
\otrop11 lutnam lla rd.&: <ilrard •• Kblnor. 
i\or.rop • ff'n ,rsr• l,lranl. • ll?a<--k1p,t mlr.now 
't'\()U'Opll •on11tu1 Ai"Uth •••••• u •• i',11nud mtn110"· 
Nl»imdlby• arroa.u.,. Mltchlll. • ••• 111.at-k-<d d..,.._ 
Rltralchthy• c11tarl&Ct1r Cuf'. It \"al. u.lRD£'"'1l.Oled d&C6 
Amiaru, tdbidu• Lo- 8uou.- ........... <'huuu,1 1'Rlfh1h 
ltrodo11 urgidn •• •••••••• ••••• •• MOOIH!Je. 
/du• fflf'/,tnofr,1 ••••• ....... •• ... • • • • ••. <foJden Ide. 
C7ao«ion macula(um ....... •••••• • ... 81■,Ucd wt_•k•ll11h . 
Luvanu• 111411,ogam ••••• • ••• Supper • 
l or~gunu• clur~·ifurml• ···•••··•·· •••• W'hlk1-fi11l1, 
~hniclt",• mariau■ ............. ..... SN ca\ftJih 
llattylopknlo rol1UM. •• • •• • • • l'l1ln,: prnard 
Aai.otrrmu, 1 irgmku• ........ •• ~ ••• llote•ll11h 
/,ou, n,1pm •.•••••. : • • . • Dorb<>I; liar. 
T.- t/ac,, ............................ Teach. 
PJ,n,ronkbrl,,-, ea1tCNu• ••.•• __ ••••• _ •• •iound.,r. 
Sci,roa uturaa •••••••• •• • . .•••••••• 11"'1 ron,,ador, 
M o•r,lo, ullfornit:u• ••••••.••••••••••• Do( •bark. 
!l3 
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M:IE:STlf'IC f,i.un:. OOJOION NA\lf-, 
Lcporni5 holbrooki .............................. Sunfi~b. 
0)'mnot11or11x occllntus .••••••.• .•.••• Moray. 
Olyptoccphs/11s cynoglossus .• ..•••.•••• Dcep-,:sea. Ooundcr. 
,\facr,,nut bnirdii •.••••.••••••• .•.••••• Grenadlor. 
Coryplm:,,oillcs carapinus . .••••••••.••. Gron8d1or, 
Dicro/cnc inlron;grn •••••••.•.....•.••• 
l~linus r1undriscriatus ••••••••• ----- __ . Llttlo sculpln. 
Z1111iolcpis ln.tipinnis • ..................... 
St'bn~todcs stuicoln ......................... Callfornia rockOsb. 
&hastoplua aln!k:lllWS ......................... Alaakao to'30•fish. 
Ctrlorbynchus cnrminstus - .••.•••••••• Gronadlor. 
A11timora viola ........................ ...... Blue hake. 
MAMMALS. 
Tbci..o specimens woro mounted and maloly collout-cd by Mr. A. J. J ohn• 
lSOn, taxldormlst. of Des Moines, lowa. 11:xccvt. u notod, there le but ono 
itpoclmen or each. spoclets: 
!1:Cl.:.:-.Tll'lfJNAM.-M 00M)l0S ),jAMV.. 
Ctn•ies c1mt1.dtnsis ................................... "\\-ru.pita 4'lk. 
C,utor lil,u . ......................................... Beaver (2). 
.. \ftmpbistes bicoJor •• ............................ l.1lttlo spottA"d dkunk. 
\:ulpcs fuln1s .. ............................................ lted fox (2). 
l.t1..-pos c:nlloti:.- ... _ ................................... Jack ra.bbit. 
1.,,cpus nmtricunus ..................................... '!'Imber ra.bbit. 
Sdurus lwdsonins .................................... Hcd t.qulrrol. 
Sciuoptcrus vu/11~/la .................................. Flying squirrel. 
&·iun,~ l711ter1 . ...................................... Chipmunk. 
Sciurus ludo,•icianu.'C .. ......................... Fox squirrol (:!). 
Spermophi/u!II tridettmli,,cstu., ............... Ground !4qutrrol. 
Sptrmophi/u'!I frmUJini ......................... <:ray ~ophcr. 
Geom.11 bunnrius ............ ................... Pouchcd rat. 
.lrdom_rs monax .................................. Woodchuck (4) 
Mu,ttlla vulgari, ......... ............................ Weuol (2). 
•Putoriu, Tison ........ __ .............................. Mink (2). 
Pa'bcr ribethir:u• .......... __ ............ --•• _ .. _ ... Muekrat. 
Dldelpby• ,•irginiana ••••••••••••••••••. Opohum (2). 
Proc,-om lotor ................... _ ........... Rac<:oon. 
V~rugo subulntu.1 .•• _. ........................ Bat. • 
• -\talupba novtbornccns,, ................... Rod bat.. 
(Gil\ of Capt. George \V. Beall.) 
Lya.x bort11lis cannde11s,'1 .................. Canada lynx. 
(Glft or Tax!dormbt A. I. .Johnson.) 
Lqa•calfotis ........................................ Tack rabbit. 
(GUt of Hon. S. G. Mat.on.) 
lOWA INSECTS. \15 
row,\ INSlW'l'S. 
CollN,tfld a.nd 1u-raog1·LI h,Y 1 'ruf. lforhort O!-hnrnc, of thu Iowa Agri .. 
c.•ullurul College: 








,\)( .. posttmon nij:ric:ornis. 
A,:11posttn:Jon rmlitHus. 



















·lphocliu!J cont.a vu•. 
..\pluxliu~ gram1.rill". 

























(Giant w&ler bug; electrlo !!(:hi bug.) 
llu11~x. ap. 
Bw•cus gri,cu, 


























(Tumble bug ) 
Ceropaln bipanctata. 
CarpopbHu, hrach7purvs. 



















Chu(rbiun c.·11 ruftum 
Chaulingru,thu• pcnn,•~stvanicub. 
C hcfomn; ~rfr-eu"' 
Ch1Jm:.or11s bn11h1cr11!i. 
(Twi<-o•-etahli\!•l lady t,tN.) 
Clrinwro,·cphnln 1·iridiJ11!lieitn. 
Chion ciuctus. 
Bamlcd hkkory hOT('r. ) 
Cb/u.•niu1 p11ltyt1cru!A 
Ch/,1.·nius !>CTictu.i. 




tFlat-hcaded apple t.rt?e OOn•r.} 
Chl)'slJmcJn suturoli.~ 
C hrJ tiOnlrln big~byn.nn 
< 'hr),sorm oculaw 
(La.co wlng lly.l 
t. lrr_1 ~ops p11dicu~. 
CbrJ·sop/u,nus Otoe 






















co1 ... n,rytlwm,. 
Colia,phi/o,I~ 
< 'olitu rnr. 
Col/op, _,.1.c,ao. 
<.o1_,-mb,tc, ,,..1p,,1,., 
C. 'o{,·m/~tN h,aoglJ·phicui. 
<.o,;o«pb/m nzsir,r. 
(bwonl l><•aN)r.) 




l oris:t brrisil. 
l 'on'.W!uit frru1. 
Cori,=, ... b<olropalrn. 
Cor;rd•/11 c:ornrira. 
mollgramll<l fly,) 
<.: o,yaororis dl6ti«t■• 




<. """"' '"""1i--c,,,-.. ~.ue .. 1& 





CANlll,,-"--11 ..... ...,,., 
(llaauu4-) ... .,._ ............. ~.:=...---~111 .. 1 
...... beelle.l 
o ..... 
IJrun«ltrD!J pall .. tui 
t>l>brotk• lolJliroral' 
(Corn roo\-worm I 
/JabrOtlCa 1:1-punctata. 
[Tw Ive po\wd oquub i-1ln.) 
I) bto&.C• ,.,,,., •. 
(Slrlpeil oq uh i-110. 
11/aphm,""nt fmnontla. 
(\\. klnr II ck,) 
/J,tbdc,iydu• rloOJ:11111 
()kdrc,ttplutln co« rara. 
f)i,drottpbal.c barp,rl, 













t<JlOTer 4rHtcrl• l 
l>rJ«•atpa rubk&.--ad•-
(Maplc-•Ol'IP m1,\h.1 

















B...,._. /ratunr11• • ,..,_. ... 




































(ConvoyeoL lady bird.) 
llippodamia g/ncinHs. 
Hippodsmia 18-punctata. 
(13-HJ>Otled lady blrd.) 
Hippodamin parenthesis 





























/~ptocori, tri, ,'ttntus. 
03ox l•lder bn,:.} 
l~su~ forc•imt,,. 
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:i\fcromJ•za smcricnno. 
(Wheat stem maggot.) 
Mcso,:ruptll mnrgiaatn. 
J\fcsoJ.:rapta gt'mitmt II 




















































1 Turnus bui.t.ertt) .) 
I'apilio 1,;/11.m:11~ 
IOWA INSECTS. 











Pbolrsor• rstullu . 
Photinus I" rails. 




Pit·,;t prutodi,·c . 
(Sallve ,•u.Ubttgo hutt.erfty) 
Ptt:ris rnp,t. 
(Eurovran ctt.bbog:o butt<•rlly. 
Platl ,-h;rus quadr1uu5, 


















(Water ecorpioo. I 
Samia ,·.rm hia. 
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Sanmu.t1 riitullL 
IP•'"" borer 






Sch ora rlrolou, . 
• '-.'t:hi1toc.·t"J' c1m1rg,n1ttn. 
Sch 1t.o«rca • ""1"iaM 
S1 olop• >Ulci{JL'•• 
~rr,rrl,11od• 












7) r,tta p,plcns. 
Tabaau.atratw.. 
[lla,k hone fly ,I 
TabAnu.t linwl.,. 
GroeD-bead ho..., fl7.I 
Tell• polypbrmu .. 
Tnuo,.,. ,.,_,,.,,,,... 
T•traopn lrtr•ophtha/mu,,, 
TA&lnu •tr•ta. T......_,.,,,.,or. 





1 ro.r uahtriatu,. 
T17p«11,._.,.._ 
f'rTpiten,, l•lipcna,., ................ 
lllft.lau ""'"'· V-aotlopc ..... ...,,.,,,, 
Xaadloa,la JO-notat•. 
F.DWARI) JOH-..STO-..E. 
• Th Pio.,..., i..,. /ll•ktr 
e Klnalle:.t Man In low.a." •Hn~. Sam M. Clarke 
In Kt0kuk G•~ Cir,. . 
..YiphMfom bn~ipc.anr. 
Xipllltl,gm lan,~l•lum . 
. X,rkn• &aUOIIH& 
Xylotr«bu• colonu1. 
Zaith• tlumlnra. 
rnDJA..'- COLLl'.l,'TlO:> 105 
IXDIA...._ OOLLECTION. 
Tbn /ollowlnr anlcl .. were made aod ID UIO b1 Muoqua.l<le lndlau, tho 
remnani. or tlu-1 irlbe which 1tUI ■Ul'TI'f'• ln Tam& CIOllJI\Y, Io..-a Tho col-
lec1lon wu made b7 lolr. W. R i-r. who,. .. !or oomo 7 .. ro Unli..cl 
ISwln agenl In cbarp ol lb- lo.dlan.. Tho lb\, lo<ludlnir lbe lodlu 
nam .. and lbolr llpllloallon In \be F.nrlbh lanpap, wa1 compllod from 
1be labelt affl•ed 10 Ibo Tarlouo arllcleo b7 Mr. 1-,r .
... b-n•--coa .••••• • .............. Larr• mat of bulra•h0t • 
. v.,.. .. ~111 ..•••••.•...••••.•••• Trunk or oack made ot ballalo 1klo. 
K.-111-ul,.wa raJl •••••••••••.••• Au Otl<,r 1kln 
Po-C..qllOI •••••••• •••• • ••• • • It. pounder for rrindlq corn. 
Ab-p,or,-1,ri.ah •••••••••••••• •• •••• Mat ol ,,at-tall ruab.._ 
l'o-t.ab-ba-con ••••• ••• • •••• •••• IW for r,-1Ddln1r corn 
Ao lndl10 wooed buck oklo. 
Pa-r-h•ab-f'•Wah+tab ........... .......... A \OIIlah&wk. 
Ab-I~ « ... ......... • ••••••• • Uluat aff'O'll'1-
Ah .. haw•t< •• ••• •• ••• ••••••••••••• Sharp i,ololed UN>WI. 
Ma-1,a..,.l,.o.tab-w·A ... J·it• •••••• •• )fOOCMln orna~ni.. ('n 
s~,....Jt.~mo-u •• • • • •• • • ...... Money puraet. ~~ 
.,\fu-rd,..al,.n•~a............... ... A wooden bowl ID""' \bu 100 year• ohL 
Larp woocleo bowl. 
p,..qua•Ait ""°n .. ..... ... ......... • . A 9(!l'apel' for dreeelnr dee-rand buffalo 
ollloo. Mor,, lhaa 100 y..,.. uld. 
AIH,il>p,-•d •• •••••• •• •• • •••••• Wlhl bemp pnpared !or I bread • 
• ~i,..c-a.a .......................... A •tool aerapar, 
~•ra~p,-,,,,_~••·- .......... . Beaded koll• ob .. 11>. 
Wah-flff-J•b-J>Ab-r,o•NO·,.,. • • ••••••• H-1 d,- from -rd of a dMr. 
p__.t,-Joiw-u_,,, •............. A qulrl whip, 
.~p,-qa•b •••••••••.•••••.•.•• A pmbll.ng dnloo 
l'ab--••h/nJ< . •............••. A balr comb onamc,o,. 
Su,-11-q.Jd •..•••••.••••••••••• A o-Uo mode from tb1 rib of a dec,r. 
X.-,oa,.qw .............................. Jo41aa lonr'• nut.e.. 
P••qUJI~ l•..,,. ............................ A 1ofD-lolD boater. 
Throe wood.., ladloo. 
AA•-•qa,,lua •.••••••••••••••••••• Wood•• la,llo 13) 
Ab-•--·ralH-oa ••••••••••••••••• A oathu Nddle -•11 100 Je&n old. 
P.JH-J~U ........................................... ~lmhat.lon of WIii' club. 
Ab-b•-qu·h ..... ....•......... ludlaa brooelell. 
Sb,,__rab-wab-pa-qa• .•.... . ..••. A ohleld. 
~ ..... »• ..................................... Eacla'• fea\hen.. 
Lol'II" •oocl•• bowl • 
• 
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SM-pRao-he-con -----··-············A loom ror w~&vlng bead-work. 
Pc-,vae-qua-tA•lc.~sal,.ks .................. A beaded shirt. front. 
Wa-lc-ptm ••••••••••••.•••.•.•••••. A vegetable foWJd ln ponds, ui:t•d Cor 
!ood. 
Moc--k,--sa.-Ah •• ........... ---------. ?l,fooca..tas. 
Ka-ch~be-qua-o-na.-ktM~---····-·--Neckl.ace or ,rophen' clawti. 
Cha-que-pah--h~pe-c~qul.1-M- ••••••• BMded nwolver holder. 
{2u11.-qua-pc-n·e-cM-A-a-tah-lre-ae-mah-
•h-11b-tsh-ke ......................... Ornamoota for the hair. (4) 
p,-,.-a~mo•ta ••••••••••••••..•••••• Smoll beaded pockei.. (10) 
Afu,.ke-mo t• . ........................ Sacks carried on tho back. {Ono la 
over 100 )'can old). 
Ka-It.e-lut-pe-ab•lt• ...... ............ Indian le1rglng 8Uppor1M. ,201 
Al•tJt.-ta-pe-ws~quah ............... Legging ornament~. (0) 
Mn...t/Je•~nrae-mo-ta ••••••••••••••• Lar~o pocketi. (4) 
Pe-,Yu-t•h-u.J,.paw•qua·ke •••••••• Beads for \ho neck. (5 stdnp) 
Sah-kc-p••nowa-yah-pc . .••.•••••••• Scalp-lock ornamonui. (6) 
1\f'a-ma.,bon • •••••••••••••••••••••• Beaded necklaces. (12> 
Q""·.a-n.a-na -a/J..pe-ka-nt ••••••••.••••. Dlack &ad wbtto beadod necklace. 
Ka-tolJ.II.c-n•-wa•k•-n~ .••.••.••..••. Large beaded necklace.a. (4) 
Qutt-tu,.na-ab-kc - •••••.•••••.•••••• White beade. 
Ka•ke-ta-cl>s·pe-<bc-kn-nc ........... Beaded bM bands. (!) 
Mdl1-we-y111J.m~ba ••••••••••••••••• Shell ornan,eotd. 
Pc-wab•ka-<hc·~ ••.••••••.••••••• Bcadoo ... be,. •2) 
Mc-shaw-t.a..se-wa•ae •••••••••••••• Ott.Cr-ti\do scalp-lock: ornaments. ,,1) 
Ab-,wa-k,M1e--no-ta ••••.••••••.••••. Beaded 11&ck for tobaeoo. 
T~·enty photograph• or Sac and Fox or 
Mut1(\uaklo I ndiaoe trotn tbe tribe tn 
Tam, count.y. 
Tbreo pbotog-rapba o[ lndlao cam(>I 
o.nd nows. 
PREHISTORIC STO:IIE IMPLEMENTS. 
Tbe Depanment purcbosed the !ntore>tlng eollcct!oo or Hoo. Samuel 
)lurdock or Elkader, Iowa., ombraciog tome fUiy apeclmena1 includJng 
u:N, chllela, gougot, hammer-., and t.everal int.erosling but brokeo 
1p&clmon1 of low• pottory. One of the axe• welgbo tblrtoon poUDdl 
and a ball. 
Flve s&one a:s:e11, two ancient. red pipeatono plpo.. aod t.wooty•flvo or tblrty 
an-ow beads. Prei.ent.ed by ).lr. Cbarloa BazletL1 or Boone, Iowa. 
8m&ll etono mortar and ooe emall a.xe. Prc"'cated by Mr. and lira. W~ley 
Myen. or Boone, lowa. 
Flae poU..bod •tone cblseL PN!tented by Mr. W. II. Crook•, or Boone. 
Floe ■t.ooe axe. Prceente,cJ by Thomas Bowman, ot Boouo, Iowa. 
8\one ue foucd in Polk oounty-s most. symmoLrlca.l and boau\Uul 1pecl-
mea. Loaned by John R. Sbatror. 
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Stooe axo. l...oanod by Jamh Stin~o, of Dodge tuwruihlp, Booce, county. 
A 6ne chert. arrow point.. containing f<Mi,ll 4:rlnold. Prc .. cnt.t'-d hy Go\". 
Horace Boiea. 
J,,1iot. !(pour head. PrcM'ni.oo by Capt. .J11.nuJ11 II \\'us\·tr, or &_.cl Oak, 
Iowa. 
Stoue ohl"-01. Loa.nod by Capt. M. C. Rand€'lman, of C"arliale, Jowa, 
WAR RELIC'!-; 
On, lJ..im•h •I.!•• o,L t morL01• Thi,i hnm,·n10 gun. wttlllhin,,:-, with the ra.r-
rlage, :!:!/~XJ ('M)Und•, wu pr·• _.l'nh!d lo the lll1torl,·.a) Dupo.rlm~nl hy act 
of Congreu. H WBb ca&L In JC.tH at Fort PlU, J>lt,lllhurg, Pa.., and 
mouat.(-d 01: the f(UnUOGt u ,iathew \'a.uz)r",'' lt wa-1 ut-ec:l in tho hom~ 
bardmont or Forte St. Pbtlllp anJ Jack;on, below New Or lean~, .Aprll 
J8 :!1, 1'1At!! at tbo 1leg1• of Vlc\cal.-iq,r1 Juno :.?~ U> ,July :?, l"'ll:11 nnd In 
1-\.'"·'-'nl mlot1r tnra'-'cm••ntl!i. 
One, IOO-pu1111der P.trrolt. 1 in,,, Xo. lhj Thie gun wae io U9f_• duri.oJ? tho wur 
of iht• Nlk lllon, bolo~« part or tho armamunt or the ·1 Ni(i"llo. 1 ' 
Ono 100-ponmlrr Pnrotl, rift•, :No. 271 wa1 a pa.rt of tho batt.cr-y of tho 
"Talla.poo-.a," .,b,•a eho wt,nt in pursuiL or tho OO!lft.~or•l-0 st.cam.,,.hlp, 
uTaltab.a~.•• in Oewbor and ~ovcmbll-r, li:st\-1. 
Tho ahon, rurui we-re 1111.cN by the fo;xe~uttve Coun1•H on 1bn wi~i front o! 
t.hu capitol. 
'!'he 11abtr, a etnall, ■tralght awnrd, and a pair of ,rold mounted, slnglo 
barreled plat.o114, t•ar-rJf'd by C"'JOn. "-""· G. Bcllmap dur-lng the Florida 
and Mextcnn wara The 11!\00r n.nd miall sword wore al~o 1..~n.rried by hi■ 
MJn (h.m \V. \V, Bolkoa.p. during tho wi1r of tho rebellion.• 
A ■u11Prb jow1,,llod. 1word1 pr&teotod by bh• rei;rhneo&., the F'Uteuo&.b Jowa 
tnfo.oir,-. w t;en.. W, W. B<-lknap. An extra tcobba.nl aoeompa.nie, 
thUI 11word. 
Tha tth1>11ldcr tiLnt.pl ol Gon. W. G. Belknap, u major and llout.enanti-
culon♦1l, togeLhor with ,bOle of v~n \V. \V. Bulkoap, as ootonol and 
hrlg&d ii..' r-1ruof.'ral. 
Thoo~ Iklknop rellco wure klodly l""ooJ to tho H!atorloal Departmeot by 
non. rt ugh H Belknap1 M. o., 1-10n of Gan. W. W. Bolknu.p, or Cblcairo. 
t:ru. J.M. ·rutt.lo'• ■word aod NtYolirer~ Thl111, l• the historic .,Sword o( 
floool'l()n, 'witb whlch General T11ttle lod tbeobaraiu or Lho Second Iowa 
Infantry ou Fort. Oonolaao, Fl.)bruary 16, 1862. Proacnlod by hlA 80n, 
Juel Tuttle, of Dee Mo1nee, Iowa. 
Goa. J. A. Willlamaoo'ti sword, wbfoh ho carrlod through tho war or the 
N!Lb<•1llon, w-tth hls oommt~ions a~ 8ret lleuwooot, colonel, brevot 
brl~ter-KCDhrul, bc-igadior-general and bre•ot major-gen1!ra.l, commia-
aloon or tho geuoraJ lBnd oftl<'O, and commls.itlonor t.o tho Vienna Ex:po"l· 
tioo. 
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Presentai.lon sword to Col. WUlla.m T. Shaw, Fourtoootb Iowa Jnf&ntry 
Volunteers, bearin&' this inscrlplion: 11 Pr680ntod by the officers of t.he 
Third Division Sixt.eenLh Army Corps." 
Llcutena.nt Goorge \Vllson 'e aword1 urrled ln t.he lllnck Hawk war or 
1832. Pr.,..ot.od by bis son, Hon Goorgo Wilson, of LexlngLOn, Mo 
He alfl:o pro~cnu tbroe autograph let.tet.s by Gov. Joha Chambers, two 
deode u, l11acb executed by Bon. "'-.,..· L. Marcy, 18Cr~t.ary of wa.r-, a 
tott<>r slgaod by Gen. Z. Taylor, Bfl.orward presldonL of Lho Unlt,cd 
Star.es, wttb oople~ or i;:undry docuroenw relating to tbo expulaion or 
(Wrt.ala aettleu from t.be violniLy of the Dubuque lead mlnea1 wlt.h 
various othur papenl which belonged LO his father. 
Sptlugtleld rilled tnu-1k-,t., with b:1.yooet. and pereu~!llon tock, carried by 
Hoo. G B. Pray, or Wob,;t.or Clty1 during the war of the robellloo. 
Loaned by Mr. Prny. 
Tho foUowlog ,nnall arm.t1 lo u3e during and pNwlous t.o th& "·ar of tho 
rcbt,tlloo, wore purcho.sed by the dopartmont from tho United :)t1tes 
aN1Cnal at Rock Island: 
Ono Ward-Burton carbtne. 
Ono Sharp·• oarblne. 
Ono Jocelyn oarblne. 
One Merrill's carbine. 
Ono )iayoa.rd CILrblne. 
One Sharp's earblne. 
Ono Smitb'e carbine. 
One Spent.-...•r carbine. 
One aomioglon breoob-loadlng pl• 1<>I. 
Ono Starr'd army ro,·ol ver. 
One Adama revolver. 
Ono Colt's revolver. 
One Remlngt.on revolvor. 
A lot of ancleot. gun ftinL~. 
A box or musket. cupa. 
Ono ::»-pounder Purou. 1bell. 
Ono 3-lnch Hot.(>bkl•• t!me-,holl. 
Ooe Pa.rrott 5ruo caoh1t.or. 
Ono 10..pounder Parrot.to dboll. 
Ooe 10-lnch oolid •hot. 
TbNNI 12,-poundcr ParrOLt 1bol11. 
One P. S. M.lle. 
One Spenc:."er rifle. 
One Ward-BurLOn rifled musket wllb bo&yonct. 
One Sprlo2fteld rifled musket with b1yonet. 
Ooe old U.S. amooth•bore mu1kot wh,h bayonet.. 
One ar\Ulory uber. 
One heavy .,.,airy .. her. 
One llgbt. cavalry M.ber. 
Oae aaber Layonet. 
A plocool wood ooolalnlng a flatt.oood mlnlo bnllel r.nd a. 6-pouud ,hot, pre-
sented by Hon H. Clay Esan,, of ChatL&DOOf&, lo Hoa. Lal&yett.o 
Youo1r, Dot Moines, and by hlm dep01l\Od lo. thls Depart.meat. 
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Two old amooth·borc mu11keu, 1uppo-.ed LO hlL1"0 beon taCd tn tLo Sptrlt 
I..ak• expedition of 1,.;1. 
An old buntcr'ii ritle with po~d•·r horn and ch&r,ier, pret,.Ant.etl by J. B, 
Hur:hurt, of Luthu.r. Boone county, Iowa. 
Part. of a ,shell from nnn of the union gunbollt.s at tho hlitt.te. o( 8btioh. pro-
ecut.Qd h1 C'apt.. ll I. Smltb, or Ma..on Clt.y, Iowa. 
Plcc,i't! of t1ht.11i!I and minto bullet.a from the battlefield ol Chickamau.,aa, 
p"""'nted by Cbarl,, Aldrich. 
A bayonet •Llr•Jdng in au oak treo on th<" flnld or Shiloh, thirty Cet:!t from the 
ground TbLI troo la,- lj.i.li<t to bant been G\.!ncral Crant'a tolegraph 
tlatinn, and tht, baynnAt ttUl&lned tbore u.atll l~IJ4. Tho LJ'OO in tbe 
n i·untime bad grown about. 1h: incbca In diameter, partl1llly fmboJdln,r 
the bayonnt 1n lta eub6tan~. P~oJnr.ed by Capt. B r. Smith, u( :'if aeon 
\;it), 11,wa. 




pretcntcd by Hon. John A. l(agoo, 
.\ b&udt,UJ lNu~d hy Ca.pi.. Wubingtoa Galland, of ~loatrme, Iowa, calllnr 
(or ,olgntee.n, .Jnce. 6, t.1;61, and by him preacni.ed to t.bie collootloa. 
.\o lo&erettlog colloct.luo or 1•lct.orlal let.terenvelopos from tho period nf t.be 
civil war. lncludlav many lo UM• hutb by t.bc, union and '-"'Onfoder&t.e &0l-
dlen1 Presented by non John A KU&On. 
A h•n,lblll luucd by Wlll Porter, or D~& Molooi,, in Septemhor, J~J. 
calling for vol11ntoer■. PfflbOn~d by C&pL J:o'rank E. Landotlf, o! \Veb--
tik,r City. Iowa. 
lllumlo•ttld ro,,l<Jr of C'o. \'., 1l4Lb Iowa lnfantri•, with porLralt• of tho tbn>e 
fluid oflh ""' Col. E. C. Byam1 LluuL. Cul. J. Q, \\'l)d., and ;\fajnr FA. 
'\Vright., and ol the t.'Ompaoy,olflccri, Capt. Stlu O. Jobni;.0n, Finit Llout. 
.J1•r. t'. Guo and Sot.'Ond Lieut. E. B. Pound Pre.cntod by Bon. B. 1"''. 
Gue. 
Capt. Uoo. \V. Boal'H collectlon. Thi!! coo"l•ta cbletly or war roliCM1 Includ-
ing ba:i·ot1cl.t, sword and llft.lx1r bayone1.l'I, ,ihot, 1boH1 plMtoJ-.1 revolven, 
bullet,, b-,lc.e1 b1.11ln!f, chl!lvrons. ep&ulet.ll, shoulder 111tlr&JlS, rtaiis, and a 
,·arlet,)' of other m"'8t. lnwre,.Uag me-montouil or baLtle0old&. Capta..lo 
Beal', collect.ion wu kindly loaned t-0 thu UJi.torlcal DuparLmcnt and ft 
I• oow on L•xblhllion In the mu,.eum. 
Mlt-iCELLANJWL"S OBJF.CTS. 
Tho nnder jaw anJ lYt'O i:nola.r tei,Lb of • mammoth (El~ph,u pri01igcniu5), 
Pound In au l'xcavat.lon near Lhe Lo"n of Clear I.like, Cerro Gordo 
county. 
Ooc molar tooth of tho tiaimo 1iJpoclet111 round io the Cbk--84Jo l~ North• 
,Yb!th.•ro railway g-ravel pit at Lnko \"'lew, Sa.c county. Iowa, oear WaU 
Lakt•. Pree~nt,ed by Or. A. A. Dt..•crlng, or Boom,, Iowa. 
Tho "kin ur an unu,ually lugo diamond r&ttlotioak~'i from l-"l01•ldo. Pre· 
i4("Dtod by :\1r. E. L. Burnham, or JkiJ ~folncs, Io"a. 
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A ll8r <.-aught In Lako Okoboji by ex-~ayor Lane, or Dets ~oinoe, Iowa. 
)lount.ocl by A. I. .lobnoon. 
Tho horns and part. or the. 111tull or a )~ bbton, of "'°me oxlloct. rrpecte8. 
Prom a. gra,·el boo ln tho Doe Moines rh·cr 1 n row mlles below tho capltaJ. 
'l'ho po~rl6ed skull or some lare:e anlmlLI, Crom u.o oxcavatlon ln Boone 
county. Presented by ,tr. CharlCil Bnzleu., of BooDe1 Iowa. 
Two f0!<"4ll tJ11b(!,'11 rrom B~•r river, Hocky mounta.ln!ol, Loftncd by )1r. 
Chari., Aldrich. 
A pair of eix•pronJ.ted horns from the head or an elk ktllod near F-akvlew, 
Iowa. in 1837 or 1838, by Or Caleb JOllltn. Preeented by hlo brother, 
Tburaton Joel lo. 
A -..plendhl i;talaetlte a.nd &t.alagmlte joined togotbcr, ?' .,·on a:ad & bate foe1, 
in lenglh Prcsontod by "r. Hf1nry J....ubm1.n1 of Des Moines, lowu. 
The jaws and \"Ctlcbra of & FlurJda ~bark and tbu 111-word or e-. urord0111h. 
PNll-cntocl by M~. }l J. Jo1:erto101l, ot Des Moines, lowa. 
A tar$._:o t.-OUectlon of goologko.1 and mlootnloglcal flpcclmcn1-10,·eral bun-
dred--<>nly ,. small portion of which h"vo been labeled nnd pla<·~-d In 
ca•eia. Preot."nwd by Dr. Asa Horr, o! Dubuque, ]own. 
An old-time ilail for threohlng grain. Pre..,ntcd by )Ir. Hugh OOlltc<houdt, 
of BooDe, Iowa. 
A :1tckJo for rea1Jlng graln, lo Ut:!C .sbty yt>&N ago. Pre:1t~ntud by Mr. 
Micha'}) Myet•s, or Boone, Iowa. 
A"'"" or tutllc tnat<>rlal•. Loaned by )Ir. John R Shftff't1r. 
Gold lockot, rontalnlng a lock each or tho hair of George w .. hlngton and 
Gea.. Anthony Wayoo. Loan~ by Mr. John Wra.,rg, or Wauk,-c. 
Modt'l or a ,,tonoor log cabin, "·1th Qft,y-four mlnlature huplomonteaod Ox~ 
t.urca appertaining to the Eame. O.·aigned anJ msdo by Mr. Henry 
Young-, of Des Moi.nl'b1 Iowa, 1:l.nd by him J()anNl to t.bla Oeputmcut. 
.\. eollaclloo of anci~nt. lron nai1s. Pretie!ntod by ~tr. A. l. Joh11&0n, of Dea 
"lolnOfl, lo~a. , 
A reputed II mad ltonc." Loaned b.)· Mr. Jce!M! Black:, of South Norwalk, 
Iowa. 
An OX•)'Oke1 w-lLb bowd, keys. staple anil rtna, complet.o. PreM•nt.t .. -d by 
Mr. John Wrai:g, ot Waukoo, (owu 
lat.creating concretion from a Warren oounty con.I tnine. l.AJaaed by Capt. 
M. C. Randleman, of Carliolo, Iowa. 
lroo atone ,...oactelloo. Pre~cnted by lion, G. B. Pray, uf Wt.•l111t.cr Clty1 
Iowa.. 
Six out.t-log i.mplcmonta, knlvt,H1 oh1t--els, otc.1 mado rrom banlcni.!d cop1>er, 
invfintud b)· Mr, 8. R. Da.:w~n. of Dea !-foiniM, who J1f'OM?Dtnd t.hEme 
nmpl°" to lho Department-. 
A. c&SO OODt4inlo~ fa.:ilmUes of t.'Oiru, stam~.d at. t.bo United St.ato1' mint. iD 
Q'Olcl, oliver and nkkel, ln tho yoar l~di. Prot--t•ot.t:d by Hon. Joh:? A, 
KJIN()o. 
A l{old beu.dt..'11 ebciay cano pre&eotod by the ciUi;tina or De• Mo!n~ to Bon. 
,John A. K&.deon upou tbo l>&lle&,1:tJ or tho b01 for tbuer6Ctlon oft.he 1tate 
c.o.phol In J ".iiiO. 
A c&n<.~ proauotod by tho clt.lzuoa of Horfonl, £".c1 , bl~ blrtbplacn, to ex• 
Govecrnor c. (.;, C&l'pt'Dt.<l:r, &ad by hlm loaned to the colloction. ThitJ 
Is a WObdcrfut piece of t'arvlng: by an old 11oldior with his pot•ket knife, 
glvlnlf a blitory of the town, etc. 
lllsm:LLANEOUS OBJECTS. UI 
A c&no tnade from wood t.akoo from t.bc old capitol building In Dea Moines. 
Preeeatr.d by Praok E. LandoN1 of Woblt.er Cit.y, low-a. 
t-'our key11, oae from each of th~ outer doors o( the old capitol bulldlog, 
which ttt.ood Oil tbe aite of tho lo•a Soldlera' Mooumeot. Prc1ented. by 
M~j. A S. Carper. 
A proclamation "b7 RQ~rt Wlllbt.mil, g\)T"ernor of the Mlulutppl Terri-
tory." o!Tcrin~ a rt,ward or 1:!,00U for the apprebeoidon of Aaron Burr, 
late vioo-pre,tdl•Dt {lf tho l. oiled Sl&t.•11. "Dated at. the town or Wash• 
lnl(t.on, lhl• slxl.h ,lay o( l-'r.hruory1 lbo7," Loant·d by )Ir. J. P. C00Jc1 
ul BloomOeld, hl'4'& 
Spcdm~n of t1~me o( whlt:h th,:, tl~t. Cbrli,Lla.n tC11i.hnll~l cbuNh o\·or 
t•NX"t.cd 1n tho nQw wm·ld was b11lh,, t~texioo, lo:!.'j) Pruacotod by 
Don. Tlwo 8. Parvin, 1 !edAI" Rupld-t, Iowa, ~lay. J~l.1:1. 
f-imall c•ornll'l' or1Wmt•ot. from ,•bul"l•b cn..~et.oo very early In ~l:rk'if'ntb oon• 
tury, on t.bo summit or the famouti: pyramld1 Cholulu, ~lo•ioo. Pro-
eeutetl hy Hon Tboo. :-;. rarrfo1 ~odar R11pld1111 low&, M11.y, ti,9.j. 
009fditm or \·olt'A.1111• .i:W.-u lb.rowo out in R~N long &i:'O from"' crater at 
OrU.8ba, Mexh-o. Pm&cn\6d by Hun. ThL"O S. P•r"lo, fkdar &1,ld:!1, 
Jo,.", ~la,, l•!l.'.t. 
Piuce of 1i-l.0111J fr(1m tho wall of .nnnumoo\. ••r('Ck>d t,, tho momnry of )[u:I• 
mllllan aad t.wo gem.,ml,- who w~ru abot. nt Quoretaro, !\kxlco. Pro-, 
-.:ot.A..J h.) Uun. Thoo. S. Parvln, ~dar H.ar,ldlli, Iowa, 1\1:ly, J~'•1. 
Ct.1110 or mrJuld, fur makln~ •~I typo, dating from 1SI I. MIi.do by Rlram 
Lovehwe. and loan1-d t.o the Dcpllrt mf'nt. 
Pl•.,oo ol hark Crom tb.o C.i1tfurn1& r~lwood {u,1uoia giJ.:rnoun). Preaeal.cd 
by Mr. John It Shafter. 
\\~re-t•k of a 1tbot gun t.oro t.o plecee ln tho Pomuroy cycloor. Loauod by 
lfr. Theo. nangerJ1olJ 
An lron rako imbt,ldcd lo ao ,·lm true-th,;, growth of wood havinjf com• 
JJh,t.oly OO'H•r,-d lt. Proa<!nt.f:-d by Mr. John Fole71 or Aouuo!Ul. 
A larg~ woodeo tny mMle by Jam~, Puraont 1u pioneer dnys. and long 
usod lo bli, runu,·. P.l"Clfflut.N by Mrs. lu..rmm, of Vloln., low~. Sbo 
al110 prORnk.-d 11 hu!Talo born round lo Iowa lo JS:lS, and tho born or a 
dt.1•N' klllud in lts.17. 
A JJ3t.<.-nt hoe of tooduro d1uc, aDll a l.!u.rlou.1 Ond made by a b1ack6mlth In 
lS.'l:? l"re,cntOO. hy .Mr C B. Hart, of \'to1&. 
Eiuu,H rl)hol l1ag Lakon from 11 J{&ie poat non tho battltS 0cld of SbUoh. 
.:\ r!ooo o( ao old •turnp nOQr v. hleb Lho rubcl K•'nutal Albort Sldnt,J' John· 
.ion f,,11 at Lbo battle of !:lhllob. 
A la~ly'e a:lo\'u plcktJJ up on tbo b:t.tLleftold of Jackson, Mll,; 
An old •t>enr dof>™ltod In th6 1!11plt,ll many yuant: ugo, by whom l• not. 
known, 
Rebel tlog captured .luly -1, l~fl.1. hy the Tblrty-1hlnl Iow11 Infantry. Pro-
..,ntoo by rnl. C. U. Maekay. 
A brick frum a L"t:llobrav.-d oltl man.,,lon In Waahlngton, D C. It. wa. 1o 
lronL or this building thal Oon. Dan1,,1 E. Slcltle, ,ho, Phlllr> Dart.on 
Kt:y, Pobr11ary 2;1 lS.#~I. Tbla how,e wu aubioquontly ~upled by 
\VllUam Fl Se'1fard1 J,uneM G. Bl&ine1 and 01.ber dlatinguishod pcr,ion!I: 
l>ut wu torn duwn a i!iburl dmo ti.go, PrGKCnted by )fr,. .• J. A. T. Hull, 
of ~t! :\iuloce. 
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A 1t&r li1b from tho Orcf0D coa.it: loavee &nd 0owen from the i::rave of 
1-·rancl1 M. Key, autbol" of ·1 Tbo Star tipaagled Bauntr;" the eap or 
Orderly Scr11eaot John•<>n Wigitlno, who wu killod al the bat Ile or 
\\""io\·he.ter; a plece from the bod eurtalu1 nf &nOOict. Arnold: 110me 
1,h.:cua of wood and P.tono from tho ~\'c of Barbara f"re1t.chie1 and 
othf\r rellca a.nd curle>t1. Preeeoted by Mlsa Harl"h,U. L. Ankeny. of 
nc.,. .\fo1n•, [owa. 
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